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APPENDIX M

COMMENTS AND DOE RESPONSES ON
DRAFT ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT L-REACTOR OPERATION

During the 45-day public comment period from October 1 through November 14,
1983, the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) received 140 comment letters and
statements on the draft version of this environmental impact statement (EIS).
In addition, four comment letters were received after November 14, 1983. Of the
total of 144 letters afldstatements, 7 were from Federal agencies and 7 were
from agencies and offices of the States of Georgia and South Carolina. Forty-
eight statements were presented at public meetings conducted by DOE at Augusta

and Savannah, Georgia, and at Aiken and Beaufort, South Carolina, during the
week of October 31, 1983. DOE has prepared a public comment/hearing report
(DOE /SR - 5009) that includes transcripts of these public meetings, written
statements received at the meetings , and all comment letters received by DOE

through the mail . This report has been placed in the DOE public documents rooms
in Washington, D.C. , and Aiken, South Carolina, and 19 local libraries in South
Carolina and Georgia.

This appendix presents the individual comment letters and statements and
DOE’s responses to them. If a comment or statement has led to a revision to the
text of this EIS, the revision is identified by a vertical line in the margin
and a comment letter-number designation. Table M-1 lists the comments received,

and Table M-2 lists the individual connnents and DOE responses.

The conunents and statements reflected a number of specific and general
issues. The following synopsis summarizes the major issues listed in
alphabetical order and DOE’s responses.

COOLING-WATER ALTERNATIVE S

Comments

One of the most commented-on aspects of the Draft EIS concerned the discus-
sion of cooling-water alternatives, and in particular the Department of Energy’s
identification of restarting L-Reactor with direct discharge and subsequent mi-
tigation as its preferred alternative. Major categories of comments included:

● Cooling-water alternatives were not seriously considered.

● Mitigation of L-Reactor thermal discharge should be taken prior to
L-Reactor restart.

● Direct discharge of cooling-water would violate the State of South
Carolina’s water quality standards.

● Several of the cooling-water alternatives to direct discharge would
also violate state water quality standards.
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● me Draft EIS failed to identify the specific cooling-water mitigation
measures that would be taken.

● Recirculating cooling-towers are environmentally preferable.

In general, almost all of the cormuents received on the subject of cooling-
water alternatives expressed a desire to see the Department of Energy implement

a cooling-water alternative prior to the restart of L-Reactor that would meet
the State of South Carolina’s water quality standardi.

Federal and state agencies commenting on tbe Draft EIS’S discussion of
cooling-water alternatives included the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,
the U.S. Department of the Interior, the South Carolina Department of Health and
Environmental Control, the South Carolina Water Resources Commission, and the
South Carolina Wildlife and Marine Reaourcea Division. These agencies indicated

that the restart of L-Reactor with direct discharge would violate existing Fed-
eral and state water quality regulationa, wOuld reverse the successional re-
covery of the Steel Creek ecosystem, would result in unsatisfactory and signifi-
cant effects on ecological resources, and the impacts of direct discharge could

be alleviated through the implementation of alternative cooling-water systems.
The Environmental Protection Agency rated the Draft EIS as being environmentally
unsatisfactory “. . . on the basis of outstanding water quality issues.” The
Environmental Protection Agency further stated that the Draft EIS “. . . does
nn~ not provide s,]fficient information regard ins the corrective measures that
will be employed to avoid adverse environmental impact s.” The U.S. Department
of the Interior stated: “If DOE neither aelecta mechanical draft cooling towers
nor develops a plan to adequately mitigate for impacts to fish and wildlife
reaourcee, then the Department of the Interior may choose to refer this project
to tbe Council on Environmental Quality pursuant to 40 CFR 1504.”

Response

Based on the Department of Energy’s review and evaluation of the comments
received, several modifications to tbe Draft EIS’a discussion of cooling alter-
natives and the Department’s preferred alternative have been mde in this Final
EIS.

Section 4.4.2 of this Final EIS bas been modified to provide a detailed
discussion of additional combinations of various cooling-water systems. Speci-
fically, Section 4.4.2 now provides an evaluation of thirty-three cooling-water
systems, including a discussion of each systemts capability to attain the water
quality standards of the State of South Carolina. Appendix I of this Final EIS
has also been modified to evaluate the potential wetland losses associated with
each of cooling-water systems discussed in the revised Section 4.4.2.

The cooling-water systems cons idered in Section 4.4.2 can be grouped into
five major categories--o”ce through cooling lake, recirculating cooling lake,

once-through cooling tower, recirculating cooling tower, and direct discharge.
Based on this categorization, a new section (Section 4.4.2.6) has been added tO
this Final EIS that summarizes and compares the engineering and environmental
evaluations for the most favorable alternative for each of these categories of

cOOling-water systems. 2“hecriteria used in selecting tbe most favorable
alternative for each of the categories considered included: ability to meet
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South Carolina water quality standards, product ion cons iderations, schedule,
environmental factors, and cost. ‘Ilreability to expedite the schedule of imple-
menting the alternatives was also considered as wel 1 as the degree that reactor

operation would have to be modified to attain water quality standards .

After considering all factors, the Department has identified a once-through
1000-acre lake prior to the restart of L-Reactor as its preferred cooling-water
alternative. Although cooling towers would cause fewer environmental impacts,
the once-through 101)0-acre lake was identified as the preferred system because

it would:

● Meet all State and Federal regulatory and environmental requirements,
eliminating thermal impacts on the river, swamp, aridunimpounded stream
while providing a productive balanced biological community in the lake.

● Provide the earliest reactor startup and the maximum plutonium deliv-
eries of any environmentally acceptable cooling-water system that can
meet regulatory requirements.

● Have the lowest costs of any environmentally acceptable cooling-”ater
system that can meet regulatory requirements.

● Be amenable to backf itting with precooler systems, if needed, which
could improve reactor operational flexibility and production
capability.

Based on the identification of implementing a 1000-acre lake prior to
L-Reactor restart as the preferred cooling-water system, the Department has mod-
ified Section 2.4 of this Final EIS to provide a summary comparison of the most
favorable cooling-water system alternatives and a summary comparison of the
impacts of the preferred alternative--to restart L-Reactor as soon as practicable

after the construction of the 1000-acre lake--and the no-action alternative.
Also, the Department has added a new section and appendix--Section 4.5 and

Appendix L--to this Final EIS to specifically discuss the environmental
consequences of the preferred alternative.

EMERGENCY PLANNING

Commenta

Emergency planning comments received during the Draft
tended to be general in nature, focusing on the ability or
emergency response capability. A few of the more specific

EIS review period
inability of local
comments included:

● me adequacy of a 50-mile ingestion pathway Emergency Planning Zone

(EPZ) was questioned.

● There has been a lack of emergency planning by counties surrounding the
SRP.

● Accidents used for emergency planning
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DOE responses

DOE has expanded the EIS, in Appendix H, to include areas served by water
systems in Beaufort and Jasper Counties and the Port Went”orth and Savannah
areas for the ingestion pathway. ~ese areas wil 1 be incIuded in planning for
responses to releases of radionuc lides that could enter the food or water
inges tion pathway to huans.

DOE has signed formal memoranda of understanding (MOUS) with the States of
South Carolina and Georgia to provide staff assistance in the preparation of
off site emergency plans for SRP incidents. This planning includes state and

county-level responses, training, public education, and coordination activi-
ties. The MOUS include agreements with hospitals to accept contaminated
patients and processes and procedures for the distribution of information and
the notification of responsible agencies and the public. DOE wil 1 conduct exer-

cises of these plans to asaure appropriate actions and coordination of
responses. Separate plans are in place to respond to terrorist attacks or mili-
tary acts onsite. If such an act resulted in a release of radioactive ~aterial
gffgil-~, the stete and cQ,Jp.~y,.~=g.~for SR? emergencies v~ccld be implemented and
other Federal agency support would be activated.

DOE has applied the planning baais and emergency operating procedures for
SRP accidents to areas outside the EPZ but within 10 miles of the reactora (the
Contingency Planning Zone) ; they can be extended to more distant areaa if neces-
sary.

ENDANGERED SPECIES AND WILDLIFE

Comments

A number of general and specific concerns regarding the L-Reactor restart
impacts on endangered species and their habitata were raised during the review
of the Draft EIS. Most of these concerns dealt with the impacts frOm the direct
discharge of cooling water to Steel Creek. Specific quest ions and concerns were
raised with respect to the wood stork. Other general categories of comenta and
concerns included:

● Results of consultations with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and
the National Marine Fisheries Service regarding potential impacts on
and mit igation measures for endangered species should be presented.

● Radioactive substances released to the environment are incorporated and
frequently concentrated in tissues of uny organisms. The effects of

this radiation are not addressed adequately.

● me effects of chemicals discharged into creeks on the SRP and the
Savannah River might be harmful to fiahea and wildlife.

DOE responaea

In this Final EIS, the Department of Energy has identified its preferred
cooling-water alternative as the construction of a 1000-acre lake before
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L-Reactor resumes operation, to redesign the reactor outfall, and to operate
L-Reactor in a way that assures a balanced biological comunity in about 50 per-
cent of the lake.

On February 25, 1983, the FWS issued a Biological Opinion on the American
alligator (Alligator mississippiensis) , which stated that the operation of
L-Reactor as proposed (direct discharge of cooling water) would not’jeopardize
the continued existence of this species. Since the issuance of this opinion,
the Department of Energy has identified the discharge of cooling water to a
1000-acre cooling lake as its preferred cooling-water system for L-Reactor. An
updated biological assessment that includes the Department’ s preferred cooling-

water system was transmitted to the FWS at the end of March 1984. Currently,
the Department is awaiting the review of this updated assessment by the FWS.
me Department anticipates that the FWS review will not alter the prior opinion
that the operation of L-Reactor would not jeopardize the continued existence of
this species.

Listing of the wood stork (Mycteria americana) as an endangered species
occurred February 28, 1984, after the Draft EIS for L-Reactor was completed.
Beginning in April 1983, studies on the wood stork were initiated. me design
of the wood stork study program and preliminary results of the program were pro-
vided to the FWS during an informal consultation process. Data from the wood
stork program has been included in this Final EIS. A biological assessment for

the wood stork was formally transmit ted to the FWS at the end of March 1984.
The Department is currently awaiting the review of this assessment by the FWS.
me Department anticipates that as a result of the FWS review, the FWS will con-
cur in the Department’ s conclusion that while the operation of L-Reactor might
affect portions of the wood stork’s SRP foraging habitat, operation of L-Reactor
and other ongoing and planned operations will not affect the continued existence
of this species.

A Biological Assessment of the impacts of present and proposed operations
at the Savannah River Plant (SRP) on the shortnose sturgeon (Acipenser
brevirostrum) waa provided to the National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) in
1983. Following review of the assessment, NMFS issued on November 1, 1983,

their Biological Opinion that the population of the shortnose sturgeon in the
Savannah River would not be adversely affected by ongoing and planned actions at
SRP (including operation of L-Reactor).

“Information was provided to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS) in

1982 regarding potential impacts to the red-cockaded woodpecker (Picoides
borealis) frnm the restart and operation of L-Reactor. WS reviewed the infor-
~nd provided its Biological Opinion on February 25, 1983, that the pro-
posed restart and operation of L-Reactor would not affect this species.

me Department of Energy is working with the Fish and Wildlife Service to
develop a Habitat Evaluation Procedure (HEP) plan for the Steel Creek system

with the implementation of the preferred thermal mitigation system for
L-Reactor. The HEP will identify the value of habitat to be gained or lost with

implementation of the preferred L-Reactor cooling-water alternative for use in
assessing further mitigation. If required, the Department of Energy wil 1 imple-

ment additional mitigative measures that might be identified through the HEP
process dependent on Congressional authorization and appropriation.
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The dispersion, uptake, and concentrateion of radioactivity in the environ-
ment has been studied for several decades. Based on these studies, predictive
methodologies are well established; these methodologies were used to predict the

potential environmental consequences of the L-Reactor restart. Similarly, the
effects of radiation exposure on many species of fishes, birds, and animals have
been studied; the general conclusions are that biota other than man are less
sensitive to radiation. The low concentrations of radioactive materials arO~nd

the SRP are not expected to cause any measurable or observable effects in
wildlife.

DOE monitors chemical discharges from the Plant. Results of the extensive
SRP monitoring program are published annually and are available to the public.
Liquid releases are governed by a permit issued by the State of South Carolina

under the National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System; these releases are
considered acceptable in relation to their potential effects on water quality
and wildlife that use the waterways. This permit and the discharges made under
it are monitored by DOE and the State of South Carolina. No effects on marine
life in the Savannah River estuary or the Atlantic Ocean have been detected.

GROUND WATER

One of the most commented-on aspects of the Draft EIS concerned the
discussion of potential ground-water impacts. Conunents ranged from very broad
statements that the restart of L-Reactor would increase ground-water contamina-
tion by 33 percent to several very specific comments on ground-water data, anal-

ysis methodology, and geohydrologic assumptions. Comments from state and
Federal agencies also indicated a concern with respect to jurisdictional respon-
sibilities under the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) and the rela-
tionship of proposed clean-up progr~s to any further cOntaminatiOn due to the
restart of L-Reactor. In general, the majority of cements received reflected a
concern that the restart of L-Reactor should “ot increase any existing leVel S of

ground-water contamination. A few of the more specific categories of counnents
included:

● fie protection afforded the Tuscaloosa Aquifer by the upward differen-
tial between the Tuscaloosa Formation and the overlying Congaree ForMa-
tion was assessed inadequately.

● Ground-water withdrawal from the Tuscaloosa Format ion in support of
L-Reactor operation will affect the water levels in offsite wells.

● me Draft EIS is flawed by the lack of hydrogeological data for the
immediate vicinity of L-Reactor and by its reliance, without proper

justification, on data for the F- and H-Areas, which are about 10 kilo-
meters away.

● Existing ground-water contamination and cleanup at support facilities
for L-Reactor operation were not addressed adquately.
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● Results of state-of-the-art mathematical modeling of wastewater flow
from ~eepage basins, including mass balance calculations, should be

prese~lted in the Final EIS.

DOE response

The EIS discusses the expected total SRP ground-water withdrawal from the
Tuscaloosa Aquifer, including increased pumping to support the operation of
L-Reactor and its support facilities . This ground-water usage is about 75 per-
cent of the lower bound estimate of the ground-water flux through the Tuscaloosa
calculated in 1974. This usage is not expected to have appreciable effects on
water levels in onsite wells. Finally, the EIS shows that the total withdrawal
of ground water from the Tuscaloosa, including the withdrawal by L-Reactor and
its support facilities, the Fuel Materials Facility, and the Defense Waste
Processing Facility, will be about 75 percent of the flux through the Tuscaloosa
on and near the SRP.

The head differences between the upper Tuscaloosa Formation and the Conga-
ree Formation (Appendix F) were developed from measurements of the water levels

made in monitoring wells, not in production wells. These water measurements
were made when the production wells were in operation; thus, the calculated head
differences have not been altered. A decline in the upper head differential of
about O.16 meters per year appears to be primarily related to pumping at SRP;

however, part of this decline appears to be related to recent drought condi-
tions. Because pumping rates are expected to be relatively stable in the
future, this rate of decline is not expected to continue. ~is EIS separates
the data on an aquifer basis to provide a better understanding of the
hydrogeology.

Sections in this EIS dealing with M-Area ground-water contamination have
been updated to reflect the latest ground-water and analysis data. These sec-
tions indicate that the entry of chlorinated hydrocarbons into the Tuscaloosa
Aquifer occurred through migration in the Tertiary ground-water system through
the defective cement grout of at least one production well. The implementation

of the M-Area remedial action program will retard further migration of chlorin-
ated hydrocarbons in the Tertiary ground-water system. Furthermore, DOE wil 1
discontinue the use of the M-Area basin by April 1985.

The monitoring of on-site and offsite wells has shown that contaminants
have not migrated offsite and that no offsite health risk will exist in the for-
eseeable future. DOE is determining the effectiveness of a pilot stripper in the
removal of chlorinated hydrocarbons from the Tertiary system beneath A- and
M-Areas. State and Federal agencies have reviewed the remedial action program
of removing the contaminants by the use of a combination of recovery wells and a
large production air stripper. This system is expected to be operational by

August 1984.

Discharges to the L-Area seepage basin and the incremental increases in
discharges to the F- and H-Area seepage basins will impact shallow ground water
beneath the basins. me hydrostratigraphic units beneath these seepage basins
help protect the Ellenton and Tuscaloosa Aquifers. Waste streams released to

the L-Reactor seepage basin are expected to discharge eventually to Steel
Creek. Releases to F- and H-Area seepage basins will discharge to low-lying

areas along Four Mile Creek. Radionuc lide concentrateiona, when discharged from
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these creeks to the Savannah River , will be within DOE guidelines for releaaes

to uncontrolled areas.

The EIS discusses alternatives to the use of the L-Reactor seepage basin.
Based on Congressional authorization and approval of a fiscal year 1984 funding
request, DOE plans to operate an effluent treatment facility by October 1988 to
process wastewater being discharged to the F- and H-Area seepage basins.

The State of South Carolina and the Environmental Protection Agency have
reviewed a draft of the “SRP Groundwater Protection Implementation Plan.” me
plan ia being finalized based on the review cements. ~is plan examines
strategies and schedules for implementing ground-water mitigative actions,
including the closing and decmissioning of seepage basins. As noted in the

EIS, this plan will meet the requirements of DOE Order 5480.2, EPA regulations
40 CFR 260.25, and SCDHEC requirements. fie decision on this plan will be the
subject of a separate NEPA review.

The Department of Energy is conunitted to several items related to ground-
water monitoring and mitigation ac SRP, inciuding {1) continuing and expanding
the program of ground-water monitoring and studies ; (2) involving the State of
South Carolina in onsite and near-site ground-water monitoring activities ; and

(3) taking mitigation actions to reduce pollutants released to the ground water
and establishing a mutually agreed-on compliance schedule for mitigation
efforts.

NEED FOR MATERIAL AND PRODUCTION ALTERNATIVES

Cmnments

During the public review/ couunent period on the Draft EIS, several comments
were submitted on the need for additional defense nuclear materials and several
other accelerated production initiatives were suggested as alternatives to the
restart of L-Reactor. The types of continentsmost frequently cited incIuded:

●

●

●

●

●

There was not sufficient information presented in Chapter 1 to provide
a basis for supporting the definitive need to restart the L-Reactor in
January 1984.

Retired warhead material should be recycled.

Because DOE has exceeded production goals for plutonium and there have
been decreases in the numbers of new warhead deployments, the need for
plutonium has been reduced.

me early restart of the PUREX Plant will supply plutonium, thereby

eliminating the need to restart the L-Reactor immediately.

me Draft EIS did not consider production alternatives (Chapter 2) in

Sufficient detail.
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DOE responses

The discussion on the need for L-Reactor and production alternatives in
Chapters 1 and 2 is, by necessity, qualitative and limited because quantitative
information on defense material requirements, inventories, production capacity,
and projected material shortages or adverse impacts on weapon system deplo~ent
is classified. A quantitative discussion of the need for restarting L-Reactor
and of production alternatives is provided for the DOE decisionmaker in a clas-
sified appendix (Appendix A) to this EIS.

The development of each annual Nuclear Weapons Stockpile Memorandum (NWSM)
is based on detailed analyses of scheduled and planned new weapon systems ,
scheduled and planned weapon retirements , the current status of legislative

actions concerning weapon systems and production capability, the current status
of material inventory, material supply from weapon retirements, and material
production and weapons fabrication. Each NWSM contains the results of analyses
of these factors based on the information available at the time it is developed;
therefore, changes in the status and plans for production and deplo~ent of
weapons are fully accounted for from one NWSM to the next. The analysis in the
classified Appendix A of this EIS uses data consistent with the status of legis-
lative actions and administration plans concerning weapon systems and material
production at the time of development of the FY 1984-1989 NWSM, which was

approved by President Reagan on February 16, 1984. If significant changes
occur after the development of an NWSM, such as Congressional action potentially
impact ing material supply/demand, DOE factors the impact into the implementation
of the WWSM requirements after the Department of Defense formalizes the modified
requirements.

Originally, the PURRX Plant on the DOE Hanford Reservation was to resume

operation by April 1984; however, the plant started operation 5 months ahead of
schedule. me PUREX Plant does not produce plutonium; it separates reactOr-pr O-

duced plutonium from uranium and waste products. Its early restart will have
vet-y little effect on the supply of weapons-grade plutonium in the timeframe of
concern for L-Reactor becauae sufficient supplies of fuel-grade plutonium are
already available in inventory for blending and the capacity of the PUREX Plant
ia large in comparison with the backlog of fuel-grade material from N-Reactor
available for processing. Furthermore, the early plant startup was factored

into the material supply information in the FY 1984-1989 NWSM that was approved
recently by President Reagan and was used as a basis for the need for L-Reactor
in this final EIS.

In evaluating the need for defense nuclear materiala and for restarting
L-Reactor, DOE analyzed a delayed restart in Appendix A (classified). The
implementation of the potential partial-production options discussed in Chapter
2 was also analyzed as a way to offset production losses associated with such a
delay. The results of these analyses concluded that partial production alterna-
tives, individually or in combination, would provide only a small fraction of

the required defense nuclear materials that could be produced by L-Reactor.

DOE also analyzed all full-production options that would provide as much

plutonium as the proposed restart of L-Reactor. This analysis considered exist-

ing production reactors as well as the potential uae of spent commercial fuel.
However, the conversion of spent commercial reactor fuel into weapons-grade
plutonium is prohibited by law; legislative removal of this prohibition is
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unlikely in the near future. The restart of other inactive DOE production

reactors was also dismissed as unreasonable due to the time that would be
required to restore these reactors for plutonim production.

RADIOACTIVE RELEASES

Cements

During the Draft EIS review period , comments were also raised regarding

potential radioactive releases. Many of tbe cements reflected a general
concern for potent ial radioactive contaminantion or an opinion that no level of

radiation was safe. Many connnentors also were concerned with the comparability
of L-Reactor radiological releases to those of a commercial nuclear ~wer
reactor. Other categories of comments included:

● Prior reports on SRP accidents and routine releases should be used as
sources for estimated radioactive reieases.

● Measures should be taken to prevent the remobilization of radiocesium.

● Release data are not readily available to the public.

● me EIS should present the cumulative impacts of nuclear facilities in
the Savannah River Basin.

DOE responses

The estimates of radioactive releases to the environment resulting frm
L-Reactor startup are based not only on design information but also on the ex-
perience and measurement of releases for more than 25 years of operation of the
Savannah River Plant. Routine releases from the proposed operation of L-Reactor
and the increased releases from associated facilities that will support
L-Reactor operat ion, such as the separat ions facility, were included. The re-
leases for L-Reactor were based on the average measured releases of the oper-
ating C-, K-, and P-Reactors from 1978 through 1980. me analysis of routine
and incremental radioactive releases do not include releases from SRP facilities
that are not associated with L-Reactor operation; however, the nonassociated
releases and the releaaes from other planned SRP facilities are a“alvzed in the
discussion of cumulative releases. “

The radioactive releases from L-Reactor
aqueous environment result in concentrations
Beau fort/Jasper and Port Wentworth) that are
drinking-water standard value. Estimates of

,—– . .. .

and its support facilities to the
in drinking water (e.g., in
very small fractions of the EPA
atmospheric releases from L-Reactor

and its support facilities result in small incremental increases in ambient

atmospheric concentrations that are within all applicable state and Federal
guidelines. The restart of L-Reactor will be in compliance with the DOE radia-
tion protect ion standards that are comparable to those of the Nuclear Regulatory
Comnnission (10 CFR 20) for a production facility (i.e., 500 millirem to the
whole body in one calendar year).
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The remobilization and transport of,radiocesium and radiocobalt from Steel
Creek sediments caused by the direct dis~harge of L-Reactor cooling water have
been studied and assessed in detail. ~’e resulting concentrations in the Savan-
nah River will be very small. The concentrations from these releases in potable
water from the Beaufort-Jasper and Cherokee Hill water-treatment plants were
calculated to less than l/2200th (for radiocesium) and less than l/4160th (for
radiocobalt) of the EPA drinking-water standard values. Radiocesium and radio-
cobalt releases for the Department’ s preferred cooling-water alternative (1000-
acre lake) are estimated to be no greater than those from the direct discharge
of cooling water.

DOE measures concentrations of radioactivity in air, water, and soil in the
region due to releases from SRP as part of its annual environmental monitoring

program. These concentrations, along with the doses to the maximally exposed
individual and the general population offsite, are reported to the public in

annual SRP environmental monitoring reports. The resulting doses are well with-
in established limits and represent a very small fraction of background radia-
tion doses. No detrimental effects due to sRP radioactive releases have been
observed, and analyses indicate that none should be expected. Expanded monitor-
ing, to assess the displacement of radioactive isotopes in Steel Creek and in
the Savannah River swamp will be included in future issues of the SRP environ-
mental monitoring report.

Abnormal release information is also reported. Tritiurn releases and their
consequences have been wel 1 documented in Environmental Effects of a Trit ium Gas
Release from the Savannah River Plant on May 2, 1974 (DP-1369) , Environmental
Effects of a Tritium Gas Release from tbe Savannah River Plant on December 31,
1975 (DP-1415), and the publicly available 1975 annual report, Environmental
=toring in the Vicinity of the Savannah River Plant (DPSPU-76-30-1 ).
Abnormal releases are documented in the annual environmental monitoring reports.

The EIS presents and discusses the cumulative radiological effects of all
nuclear facilities expected to be operating within an 80-kilometer radius of

L-Reactor. Specifically, the EIS considers the potential cumulative radiolog-
ical releases from all existing and planned SRP operations, the Alvin W. Vogtle

Nuclear Power Plant (under construction), the Barnwell Nuclear Fuel Plant (not
expected to operate) , and the Chem-Nuclear Services, Inc. , low-level radioactive
disposal site.

RADIOLOGICAL EFFECTS

C-ents

In addition to the comments concerning radioactive releases, other comments
were received during the Draft EIS review period on the effects of those

releases. Major categories of comments on radiological effects included:

● Effects of cumulative low-level exposure are not addressed adequately.

● Method of estimating doses is not presented adequately.
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● Bases of estimates of effects (e.g., radiation-induced cancer) are not
presented adequately.

● Detrimental effects of radioactive releases on workers and people in the
area over the past 25 years are not considered adequately.

DOE responses

Using the radioactive release information discussed in the previous sec-
tion, standard dosimetry models were used to calculate radiological doses. The
dose models are based on recomendat ion of the International C~iss ion on
Radiological Protection. Appendix B of the EIS discusses the methodologies used

in calculating the radiological dnses and resultant estimates of health effects.

The operation of L-Reactor and its associated support facilities will
increase the dose to the population within an 80-kilometer radius and to down-
stream users of Savannah River water by am amount equivalent to about 0.05
percent of the natural background radiat ion. me incidents of effects of such
exposures are considerably below measurable levels.

The BEIR 111 report (~
of Ionizing Radiation), published by the National Academy of Sciences in 19S0,
was used as a basis for establishing a relationship between radiological doses
talc!.llatedin the !fISand any res,.lltinghealth effects in terms of excess cancer

fatalities. Estimates of radiation health effects in this report are based on
the observed incidence of cancer-induced fatalities that resulted frm exposures
to high radiation levels. This data base included information derived from
studies of survivors of the atnmic bombs dropped on Nagasaki and Hiroshima, and
frnm medical procedures that result in high radiation doses. me basic problem
addressed in the BEIR 111 report waa how to extrapolate frmn health effects
observed at high levels of radiation to estimates of health effects that might
be associated with very low levels of radiation, such as those resulting from
L-Reactor operat ion. In this sense, the BEIR 111 report is largely a
statistical study of empirical data, rather than a theoretical report.

The BEIR 111 report was selected for use in the EIS in preference to
evidence directly related to SRP because no observable health effects resulting
from SRP operations, in terms of excess cancer fatalities, can be quantified or
identified.

Exposures of SW workers to internal and external radiation are carefully
monitored and controlled through a health physics program designed to maintain
occupational doses “as low as reasonably achievable” (fiARA) , as outlined in

Environmental Protection, Safety, and Health Protect ion for DOE Operations, DOE
5484.la.1, (1981). Occupational doses at SRp to date have been well below DOE
limits of 5 rem per year. Furthermore, occupational dosea associated with
reactnr operations have decreased from an average of 200 person-rem per reactor-

year during the period from 1960 through 1968 to an average of 69 person-rem per
reactor-year during the period from 1976 through 1980, as a result of the ALARA

operating philosophy.

t ive

only

Of the 411 product ion workers who (through October 1983) have shown posi-
evidence of assimilat ion of transuranic elements, including plutonium,
6 have exceeded 50 percent of a Maximum Penniss ible Body Burden (MPBB), as
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defined by the International Commission on Radiological Protect ion (“Report of

ICRP Connnittee II on permissible Dose for Internal Radiation,’! Health Physics,

volume 3, 1960). The mximum individual assimilation was 90 percent of MPBB.
During the entire operation of the Savannah River Plant, only one worker has
exceeded the occupational exposure limit of 5 rem psr year. No biological
effects are expected frmu exposures of this magnitude. An ongoing health study
of SRP workers has shown no evidence of unusual health effects that could be

attributed to radiation exposure.

A series of health effects studies of the population around the Savannah
River plant has been made by Professor H. J. Sauer, who was original ly with the
University of Missouri and is now an independent cent ractor. Epidemiological
studies. of the SRP “orkers are being mde by Oak Ridge Associated Universities

and the Loa Alamos Nat ional Laboratory. me Centers for Disease Control has
also made some studies of the occurrence of a rare blood disease, polycythemia
~, in response to newspaper reports, since retracted, that this disease WaS
UnuSually prevalent in the vicinity of SRp. Further, the Centers for Disease
Control, in response to requests from DOE, has formed an independent panel to
determine the need for any additional studies that might be desirable. These
past and ongoing studies will ensure that reasonable efforts continue with
regard to health effects from SRP operations, even though these effects are
predicted to be too small to be statistically detectable.

SAFETY ANALYSIS

Ccnnments

Comments on the accident analyses and safety system sections of the Draft
EIS included:

● Need for a containment building.

● Comparability of L-Reactor to the NRC’s requirements for nuclear
reactor site criteria.

● Presentation of a “worst-case” analysis.

For the most part, the connnents on the need for a containment building were
general, often only citing that cotmnercial reactors are required to have them
and L-Reactor is not. Other comments on the need for a containment building
concerned the comparability of the accident analyses for L-Reactor to the
Nuclear Regulatory Co-ission’s requirements for reactor site criteria (10 CFR
100) . Specifically, comentors contended that a postualted 100-percent core-
melt accident was the proper basis for assessing the safety comparability of
L-Reactor to comercial reactors. They also contended that if the 100-percent

core-melt accident were used as the basis, the L-Reactor would not meet the
Nuclear Regulatory Commission’s site evaluations factors for commercial
reactor.s.
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Finally, others contended that the Draft EIS failed to present a worst-case
analysis. Specifically, commentors asserted that the EIS, rather than present-
ing the conaequencea of a 10-percent postulated core-melt accident, should pre-
sent the consequences of a 100-percent core-melt accident concurrent with a
failure of the confinement system.

DOE responses

The need for containment buildings for comercial reactors is based on
their design, site characteristics, and the need for specific engineered safety
features to limit radioactive releases in the event of an accident. Reactors of
different designs and engineered safety features other than a containment build-
ing can also limit radioactive releases to be within acceptable standards for a
range of postulated accidents. The Fort St. Vrain reactor, which has been
licensed by the Nuclear Regulatory Conunission, is an example of a commerical
reactor without a containment building; it has a different design and alterna-
tive engineered safety features from cownercial light-water reactora.

?~oe~-p.~~.-~~:~.~~ se.?eral important design feat,~res and al,ternati.ve engi-

neered safety features that must be considered in any comparison with light-
water commercial reactors. For example, L-Reactor operates at much lower pres-

sures and lower temperatures than commercial light-water reactors; thus, the
stored energy in a postulated loss-of-coolant accident--which is of primary con-
cern in the need for a containment building--is much less. Other important dif-
ferences exist for operational limits, emergency shutdown systems, the confine-
ment system, the type of fuel, and the distance to the nearest site boundary.
These differences, when taken into account in the analysis of credible accident
events and resultant consequences, indicate that L-Reactor with its confinement
system would meet the Nuclear Regulatory Contmission’s site evaluation factors.

The regulations in 10 CFR 100 do not assume or require the assumption of “a
full-core meltdown. ” Rather, the footnote to 10 CFR 100.ll(a) clearly indicates
accidental events, that would result in ~tential hazards not exceeded by those
from any accident considered credible. Such accidents have generally been
assumed to result in substantial meltdown of the core with subsequent release of

appreciable quantities of fission products. “Fu1l-core meltdown” is not equal
to “substantial meltdown;” the 10 CFR 100 reference to TID-14844 particularly
notes that: “The calculations described [in TID-14844] may be used as a point

of departure for consideration of particular site requirements which may result
from evaluation of the characteristics of a particular reactor, its purpose and
methnd of operation. Thus, the source-term assumption cited is not mndated for
use, either in 10 CFR 100 or in TID-14844.

The NRC licensing of the Fort St. Vrain reactor is an example of a reactor
licensed with recognition of the differences between its design and the design

of light-water reactors (LWRS). This reactor does not have a containment
building, but has alternative safety featurea that the NRC considers to be

adequate. Recognizing the high heat capacity of this graphite-moderated
reactor, no fuel melting was assumed when specifying the source term for use

with 10 CFR 100. Release of gases as a result of core heatup (not melting) was
assumed over a period of hours, not instantaneously as is commonly assumed for
LWRS . Furthermore, release of only 5.5 percent of the halogens in the reactor
core was assumed, rather than the 50 percent couhnonly assumed for LWRS.
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The Department of Energy recognizes uncertainties inherent in the predic-
tions and likelihood of extremely low probability but high-consequence acc i-
dents . The worst-case analysis required by NSPA is intended to provide the
decision.maker with information to balance the need for the action against the
risk of possible adverse impacts if the action were to proceed in the face of
uncertainty. The “uncertainty” in this instance, however, does not question the
severity of the consequences if this class of accident were to occur, but rather

the degree of improbability of its occurrence (i.e., whether once in 10 million
years or once in a billion or more years) . The detailed analyses of the very-
Iow-probability, 10-percent, core-melt accident, together with available prelim-
inary information on the consequences and probabilities of a spectrum of more

severe but even less probable accidents included in the EIS are judged to pro-
vide the decisionmaker with sufficient information for this purpose.
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Table M-1. Connnents and statements received on the L-Reactor Draft
Environmental Impact Statement

Designation Individual or organization Page

AA
AB

AC

AD
AE
AF
AG
AH
AI
AJ
AK
AL
AM
AN
AO
AP
AQ
AR
AS

AT

AU*
Av*

AW

U*
Ay*

Az*
BA*

BB
BC
BD
BE
BF*
BG*

BH*
B1*

Tim Lambert
Ruth Thomas, Environmentalist, Inc.
Robert F. Burnett, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory

Commission
David G. Jennings
John C. Snedeker, Lyric, Inc.
J. Kelly Nelson, Jr.
Mrs. Ellen G. S. Spires
Mary Lira and Witold Kosicki
Mrs. Jean May
Robert H. Driggers
Fred M. Reese, Jr.
Mrs. R. W. Whisnant
Mrs. Zelda Noland
Catherine C. Bradshaw
Mary Emma Gleffe
Sanet i. Orseiii, Radiation Awareness

Mary G. Dabbs
Sherry W. Clements
Agnes H. and Charles H. Everett

Robert J. Marshall, Lutheran Theological
Southern Seminary

Town of Jackson, South Carolina
Dorethea Smith
A. R. Jarrett, Ph.D. , P.E. , Pennsylvania State

University
Ira Davis
Dr. Judith E. Cordon, Sierra Club, South

Carolina Chapter

John Stanyarne Wilson
Karen Arrington
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Swain, IV
Mrs. Judith G. Catoe
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Cook
Bill C8rroll

Beatrice D. Jones
Dr. Mary T. Kelly, League of Women Voters of

South Carolina
W. F. Lawless
Mr. William McDaniels

M-2 1
M-24

M-36
M-37
M-44
M-47
M-49
M-50
M-51
M-53
M-57
M-59
M-60

M-61
M-62
M-63
M-67
M-68
M-69

M-70
M-72
M-74

M-77
M-83

M-85
M-92
M-94
M-97
M-98
M-99
M-100

M-102

M-108
M-112
M-115

*Comments or statements received at one of the four public hearings held by
DOE on the Draft EIS during the week of October 31, 1983.
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Table M-1. Conunents and statements received on the L-Reactor Draft
Envirorunental Impact Statement (continued)

Designation Individual or organization Page

BJ*
BK*
BL*

B*
BN*

BO*
Bp*

BQ*

BR*
BS*

BN
Bu*

BV*

BW
Bx*
By*

BZ*
CA*

CB*
CC*
CD*
CE*

CP
CG*
CH*
cI*
CJ*
CK*
CL*

cm
CN*
CO*

cp*

Dorcas Elledge
Mr. Jamea W. Hammond
Dr. Thomas B. Cochran on Behalf of the

Natural Resources Defense Council
Frances Close Hart, Energy Research Foundation
Terrence C. Larimer, Southeastern Representative

for the National Audubon Society
R. I. Newman, P.E.
Honorable Harriet Keyserling, South Carolina

State Representative
Dr. Zoe Tsagos, League of Women Voters of

Northern Beaufort County
Sister Ellen Robertson
Sister Miriam Bauerlin
Hans Neuhauser, The Georgia Conservancy
Ken Matthews, Savannah Area chamber of

Commerce
Sister Charlene Walsh, R.S.M.
Charles Milmine
James D. Howard
Geraldine LeMay, League of Women Voters of

Georgia
Virginia Brown
Virginia Brown, kague of Women Voters of

Savannah-Chatham
Wolfgang Bengtsson
Wiebke Bengtsson
William McLaughlin
Miriam Litchfield
L. Noreene Parker
hy Darden
Carolyn Tucker
Steve A. Johnson, Ph.D.
Edwin Longwater
Janiece Brodhead
Linda M. Jeanne
Debbie Kearney
Ma. Cheryl Jay
Judy Jennings
Rebecca R. Shortland, Coastal Citizens

for a Clean Environment

M-118
M-120

M-121
M-150

M-156
M-159

M-165

M-167
M-173
M-175
M-176

M-183
M-185
M-187
M-190

M-192
M-196

M-198
M-ZOO
M-202
M-204
M-206
M-207
M-21O
M-214
M-215
M-218
M-221
M-222
M-223
M-225
M-226

M-227

*Connnenta or statements received at one of the four public hearings held by
DOE on the Draft EIS during the week of October 31, 1983.
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Table M-1. Comments and statements received on the L-Reactor Draft
Environmental Impact Statement (continued)

Designation Individual or organizat ion Page

Cw
Cx
CT
Cz
DA

DB
DC
DD

DE

DF
DG
DH
DI

DJ
DK

DL
DM
DN
DO
DP
DQ

DR
DS
DT

DU
DV

Arthur G. Linton, U.S. Euviromnental
Protection Agency, Region IV

Ms. Helen Bloom
Andreas Nissen
Mr. John Maclean
Mr. Larry Sprague
Paul S. Draper, L. R. Caatilian, Louisa Green,

Randy (Chill), A. L. Weeka, Charles H. Kawlinson,
Thomas M. Combs, Steve Hiers, William Olive,
John Griffin, and Cecil Pryor

Arthur H. Dexter
R. Eileen Buller
Maxine M. Warshauer
Frank von Hippel
Charles R. Jeter, Regional Administrator,

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region IV
Marguerite S. Rice
Michael Murray
Lawrence D. Benedict
Eugene J. Carroll, Jr.
Suzanne A. Shuan
Amy G. Darden
Dorethea Smith
Frances Close Hart, Energy Kssearch Foundation,

submittal of statement of Dr. Gorge William
Rathjens

John Winthrop
B. G. Cloyd and W. H. Rice, Jr. , U.S. Department

of Transportation, Federal Highway Administration,
South Carolina Division Office

H. Wayne Beam, South Carolina Coastal Council
Carolyn A. Tucker
Jan Beyea, Ph.D., National Audubon Society
George P. Lupton, M.D.

William JR Caldicott, MB, BS
Honorable Timothy F. Rogers, South Carolina House

of Representatives
Daniel L. Childers
Alexander Sprunt, IV, National Audubon Society
Linda Morgan
Robert Winthrop 11
Liz Paul, Groundwater Alliance

M-231
M-233
M-235
M-236
M-239

M-242
M-243
M-246
M-249
M-250

M-259
M-288
M-290
M-291
M-293
M-295
M-296
M-298

M-300
M-306

M-307
M-309
M-311
M-31 2
M-3 18
M-3 19

M-322
M-326
M-333
M-335
M-336
M-337

*Comments or statements received at one of the four public hearings held by
DOE on the Draft EIS during the week of October 31, 1983.
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Table M-1. Comments and statements received on the L-Reactor Draft
Environmental Impact Statement (continued)

Designation Individual or organizat ion Page

Dw
DX
DY
DZ
EA

EB
EC

ED
EE
EF
EG
EH
EI
EJ
EK

EL

EM
EN

EO
EP
EQ
ER

ES
ET
EU

EV
EW
EX
EY
EZ

FA
FB

FC
FD

M. R. Johnson
Sally Battle
John E. Alcock, U.S. Forest Service
Larry L. Caldwell
Geoffrey I. Scott, Ph.D. , and Charles E.

Feigley, Ph.D.
Sue Cramer
Michael Gardner
William P. Davis
Carolyn N. Tutwiler
Harry M. Dalton
George C. Battle
Joyce P. Dubuc
Charles T. Hess
F. John Vernberg
Richard E. Watkins
Alfred H. Vang, Executive Director, South

Carolina Water Resources Commission
Ruth Thomas, Environmentalists, Inc.
S. Jacob Scherr, Natural Resources Defense

Council
Willim A. Lochs tet, Ph.D.
John H. Maclean
John M. Croom, Quantitative Applications
Colonel Charles E. Dominy, U.S. Department of

the Army, Savannah District Corps of Engineers
Robert Alvarez, Environmental Policy Institute
Caroline O’Rourke
Honorable D. M. McEachin, Jr., South Carolina

House of Representatives
John M. Croom, Quantitative Applications
Legal Environmental Assistance Foundation (LEAF)
Basil G. Savitsky
Maureen K. Murray
Dr. Judith E. Gordon, Sierra Club, South Carolina

Chapter
L. L. Gaddy
Kerrv Cooke. Snake River Alliance

M-339
M-340
M-341
M-342

M-345
M-348
M-349
M-350
M-351
M-352
M-353
M-354
M-355
M-360
M-363

M-364
M-372

M-386
M-425
M-432
M-439

M-442
M-443
n-457

M-45 8
M-460
M-4 76
M-483
M-501

M-502
M-505
M-507

Paul”F. Walier, Ph.D., Klein Walker Associates, Inc. M-509

Gary H. , Robert H. , and Dorothy J. Whitaker M-514

*Comments or statements received at one of the four public hearings held by

DOE on the Draft EIS during the week of October 31, 1983.
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Table M-1. Comments and statements received on the L-Reactor Draft
Environmental Impact Statement (continued)

Designation Individual or organization Page

FE
FF

FG

FH

FI

FJ*

PR
FL

FM

FN
FO

Pixie A. B. Newan
Honorable Joe Frank Harris, Governor, State

of Georgia
Honorable Richard L. Ottinger, United States

House of Representatives
R. Lewis Shaw, P.E. , South Carolina Department

of Health and Environmental Control
James A. Timmerman, Jr. , South Carolina Wildlife

and Marine Resources Department
Dr. E. W. Murbach
Bruce Blanchard, U.S. Department of the Interior
John C. Villforth, Director, National Center for

Devices and Radiological Health, Food and Drug
Administration

Honorable T. Travis Medlock, Attorney General,
state of Sol!th Carolina

V. 1. Montenyohl
Mark Senn, CSRA Planning and Development C~ission

M-51 5

M-526

M-534

M-538

M-545
M-549

M-550

M-560

M-563
M-566
M-569

*Comments or statement received at one of the four public hearings held by
DOE on the Draft EIS during tbe week of October 31, 1983.
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Tab Ie M-2. WE res~nses tu _nts on Draft EIS

*nt Cunments Responses

number

STATEMENT OF TIM LAMBER1

Tim Lamberf
Rt 3 80X 510
Oah Ionega, GA 30533

To: M. J. Sires )11,

I am concernd about the Impact the L-Reactor at Savannah RI ver
Plant. I f you cou I d send me a -Y of the Env I ronmenta I Impact
Statement on this Issue, Ii WI I I hei P m to ass-s the prObl~
at hand.

AA-I Fran al I the Information I have so far gathered on the
L-Reactor, It seems as though nure stringent cr I ter la mst be
~t ~f ore It pos o“ I I ne. For one, cm I I ng towers shou 16 b
built to reduce thermal pollutlon. This type of pollutlon Is
quite serlms, especial Iy when discharged Into the delicate
swam ecosystm around the SW.

Sect Ion 4.4.2 of the EIS, which discusses coollng-ater mitiga-
tion a Iternat Ives, has tin revised based on publ Ic canfmnts
received on the draft EIS. Speclflcal Iy, Section 4.4.2 has
&n revised ta provide a detal led discussion of additional
coinbl nat Ions of varl ous coo I I ng-nater systems. In Section
4.4.2, ea~ of the COOII rig-water mltl Wtlon systm 1s evalu-
ated for attalnlng the therfral discharge I Imits of the State of
South Carolina. Sect Ion 4.4.2 and a revised Appendix 1, Flood-
plalnfietland Assessment, dl scuss the wetland Impacts of -ch
of the systems cons Idered.

The Departrmnt of Energy has teen revl WI ng and eva I uat I ng
a Iternat I ve coo I I ng-uater systenn for L-Reactor. Based on
these rev! ews and evaluat Ions, and consu Itatlons with represen-
tat Ives of the State of South Carolina regardl ng a n!utua I Iy
agreed upon comp I I ante approach, a preferred coo I I ng-nater
mltlgatlon alternative Is Identlf led In this El?,. The pre
ferred .wOIlng-ater alternative Is to construct a 1000-acre
I ake tef ore L-Reactor resumes operat Ion, to redes I gn the
reactor outf a I I, and to operate L-Reactor I n a way that assures
a ba lanced blo Ioglcal cannun Ity In the lake. The Record of
Oeclslon prepared ~ the Department on thls EIS w I I I state the
cool I ng-nater mltlgatlon masur- that WI I I Lm taken which WI I I
al lw L-Reactor opratlon to be In COMPI lance with the condl -
t Ions of an NPDES perml t to ta Issued by the State of South
Caro I I na.



Table M-2. DOE r-p.anses fu aments on Drafi EIS (cent Inued )

COi=mmnt -nts Responses
numhr

AA-2 I am also concerned about me amount of rad (oact ( ve wastes, The reimbl 11zat (on and transport of rad Ioces Ium and rad locoh I t
a I ready f n the Savannah r f ver when the L-Reactor fs put ~ck from Stee I Creek for the d ( rect d ( schar~ of L+eactor coo I I ng
f nto use. water (s discussed In Chapter 4 and Ap@nd(x D. As d ( SCUSS~

( n Sect Ion 4.1.2.4, the radiological ef feds frum these
releases wI I I be very sma I I. The concentrate Ions from these
re leases I n potab Ie water fran the Beau fort-Jas~r and Cherokee
H( I I water-treatment plants are calcu Iated to k less than
l/2200th and l/4160th of the EPA drlnkl rig-water standards for
cosfum- 137 and cohlt-60, respectively. The conce”trat IOnS
that m(ght resu It fram the Imp Iemntat (on of the Departtmntts
preferred cool (ng-nater alternative ( 1000-acre lake) are
est f nmtd to b no greater than those fran d (reef dl stiarge.

Based on an avera~ rlwr f Ion rate of 294 cub(c ~ters &r
second and trltfum release values Ilstd In Table 4-10, trft(um
concentrate fens 1n Beau fort-Jasper and Port We”tworfh water wf I I
be 39 p(cocurles per Ilter and 1034 plcocur(es per Ifter frm
L-Reactor oprat fon f n the f f rst and tenth years, respec-
tively. These are 0.2 and 5.2 percent, raspect(vely, of the
EPA drlnklng-uater standard of 20,000 plcocurles per I (ter.

Sectfon 5.2.6 of the E IS d(sc”sses the 6st l~ted CUMUIat(ve
red Ionuc 11de concentrate Ions 1n the Savannah R lver and f n
Port Wenfwarth and Beau fort-Jasper dr I nkl ng water from rout Ine
operat Ion. The tits I rad f at Ion exposures frcin the restart of
L-Reactor when added to exf st I ~ expcsures fs ex~cted to k
abt an-twelfth of the EPA dr(nkfng water standard for the
Beau fort-Jasper system.

AA-3 I bel (ew If the Savannah River Plant had to operate untir the As d(scussed (n the responses above, the proposed r~tart of
same standards 8s F i vate p Iants In South Caro I I na, these two L-Reactor W( I I ta In campl(ance w(th an NPOES permit (ssued @
prob 16fns wou I d be taken care of. the State of South Caro I Ins, and the release of radloact(ve

mter(al WI I I result In radfatfon doses that are wel I talon
natural background radlat (on or app I fcable standards.

Chapter 7 of the E I S presents the Fe&ra I and state environ-
mental protection regulations that are appl Icable to the
restart of L-Reactor. The restart of L-Reactor w11 I camp Iy
with al I regulations.

These regu I at Ions ( nc Iude those developed under the C lean AI r
Act and Clean Water Act that any ‘prfvate p Iantn would have to
meet, as we I I as the requ I rements of the Department of Energy



Table N-2. DOE responses tu comments on Draft EIS (continued)

CcnunOni COmmnts R=ponses
number

such as those for hazardous waste and rad I o.act I ve re I eases.
The De~rtme”tts requlremnts In these areas do not differ frcin

aPPl lcable rqul r-nts of other @vernmental agencies. For
examp Ie, the SRP hazardcus waste nmnagmmnt progrm rmets the
technical rqul rements of the EPA hazardous waste regulations,
and the Department’s radl at Ion proted Ion standards are can-
parable to those of the Nuc Iear Regu Iatory Canmisslon (10 CFIS
20) for a pr.adutilon facility (i. e., 500 mllllrm to the whole
body In any one ca Iendar year).

P lease =nd the Envl ronmenta I Impact Study to the above
address. Thank you.

Sincerely,

Tl m Lambert



Tab Ie M-2. ~E responses to comments on Draft EIS (continued)

C0nmu3nt Cmmnts Responses

number

STATEMENT OF RUTH T-S

Envlronmantallsts, Inc.
Founded 1972

Octo&r 6, 1983

Mr. M. J. Sires, Ill
Ass I stant Manager for Hea I th,

Safety and Environnnt
U. S. Depatirmnt of Energy
Savannah RI ver Operations Off Ice
P. O. F!ax A
Al ken, South Carol Ina 29801

Dear Mr. S I res:

PREL I Ml NARY ~HENTS ON THE
L-REACT@ ~AFT ENV I RONENTAL INPACT STATEMENT

Those of us In Envl ronfaental I sts, Inc. ho are workl ng on a
review of the Draft Envlronmnta I Impact Statemnt (Draft EIS)
regard I ng the proposed restart of the L-Reactor have decl ded to
submit two sets of cmments re Iated to th Is Department of
Energy rtiort.

By sendl ng In prel Iml nary _nts ncu, the preparers of the
Draft EIS and their advisors WI I I haw mre tlm to In-rporate
addlt ions and correct Ions Into the Final Envl ronfnental Impact
Statement. (Final EIS)

AB-1 It Is our understand ng that representat i v= of the Departmnt
of Energy (GUE ) and state agencl es have had IMet i ngs to dl scuss
possible changes to the uorkl ng Draft EIS. We suggest that
cons I derat Ion b gl ven to havl ng meet i ngs bfween representa-
t I ves of 00E and representat I ves of comment I ng organ i zat I ens,
Includlng Envlronmantallsts, Inc. (El. )

THE NEED FOR THE L-FfEACT~
A*2

The Oraft EIS provides very I Ittle Information related to the
Issue of whether the Werat ion of the L-Reactor ls needed at
this time. Statements rewrdl ng the proposa I to produce nure

As rqulrd ~ the provisions of the Energy and Water Develop-
ment Appropr I at Ions Act. 19W, OIJE prepared th Is Env I ronmnta I
Impact Statemnt on an expedited tisls ‘t... In consu Itatlon with
State off lclals of %uth Carolina and Georgia. . ..* DOE con-
ducted a 45-day publ Ic canmnt @rlod and held four publ Ic
hearings h receive cunmnts on the Oraft EIS. Also see the
response tz, canmnt AB-21.

The need for the proposed restart of L-Reactor for the Depart-
ment of Energy to met Its Statutow product Ion requl renents is
dlsassed qual Itatlvely In Chapter 1. The produdlon a lterna-
tives for L-Reactor are discussed qufJ I Itatlvely In Chapter 2.



Table M-2. ~E responses to comments on Draft EIS (continued)

_ni ~nts R= ponses
number

p Iutoni urn and Increase the Wntry ’s nuclear stockpl Ie are
based on class ltlsd Infer.mtlon (Appendix A).

AB-3 The Draft El S does not Include a discussion of the dlf ferent
VI-S which exist regarding the question of what role nuclear
weapons bu I I d up P I ays I n maI ntal n I ng peace. There are peep Ie
who be I I eve that I ncreas I ng our stockpl Ie of atoml c weapons Is
not a beneficial action for this country to take.

Senators Nol 1Ings, tirf and Cranston are among the U.S. legls-
1ators who have voted to reduce nuc tear arms stockp I I es. John

Glenn, a staunch supporter of a strong ml I Itary, opposes the M

~
and favors a nuc Iear freeze.

E
AB4 The Draft EIS does not provi~ evidence wh Ich makes the ‘sys-

t-tlcw blanclng of costs vs teneflts possible, yet this Is a
requirement of the Natlona I Envlronmntal Pol Icy Act of 1969
(NEPA). If the DOE Is to Justify the plan to operate the
L-Aeactor, the agency nust f Irst SUPP IY the evidence nec=saw
to support the statenent that the knef I ts offset the env I ron-
mnta I costs.

PR~UCT 10N ALTERNATIVES

A&5 On ~ge 2-1 In the Draft EIS, the statement Is made that none
of the product Ion opt Ions or combl nat ions of opt I ons to the
restart of the L-Reactor can provl de the needed atoml c weapons
mterials. The I nformatlon provided on this subJect Is not
adequate tu fulf 1 I I the r~ulrefnents of the NEPA, speclflcal Iy
Sect Ion 102 (C) (111) and (D).

These provisions I n Section 102 of the NEPA refer to alterna-
t 1ve$ IU the proposed Kt Ion under cons I derat Ion. In their

The d! scusslon on the need for L-Reactor and product 1on opt Ions
1s, bf necessity, qualltatlw and limited becwse quantitative
I nf ormat Ion on &f ense naterl al requ I renmnts, I nventorl ~. prO-
duct Ion capacl ty, and proJected nmterl al skrtages or adverse
impacts on weapon system dep Ioyments Is classl f led. A q“antl-
tat I w dl scusslon of the need for restatil ng L-Reactor Is pro-
vided for the DOE declslonmnker In a classlf led appendix
(Appendix A).

Under the Atoml c Energy Act of 1954, the Oepartmnt of Energy
Is responsible for developing and n’alntalning the capability to
produce al I nuclear naterlals rqulred for the U.S. weapons
program, I n accordance WI th the Atoml c Energy Act. approva I of
proposals for defense nuc Iear mterl als @ the President and
subsequent authorl zat ion and appropr i at lo” by Congress const 1-
tute the I ega I author I ty and mndate for the Oepartmnt of
Energy to provldo the required defense nuclear nmterlals.

The nat Io”al pol icy on nuc Iear weapons, their dep Ioyfnent, and
the need for Increased weapons ls kyond the scope of th Is E IS.

The E IS presents a detai led descrlpt Ion of the environnanta I
consequences assocl ated wI th the proposed restart of L-Reactor
operation as wel I as qualitative and quantitative (Appendix A -
Classlf led) di scusslons of the need for defense nuc Iear mterl -
a Is and production a Iternat Ives to the restart of L-Reactor.
In addition, mitigation alternatives are discussed In Chapter
4. The E I S, therefore, presents the I nformt Ion necessa~ for
the decls Ionmkers.

Chapter 2 of this EIS contains additional In foramtlon on pro-
duction alternatives. Alsa see the r6spnse to Canmnt AB-4
regardl ng 1nformat ion Conta!ned I n the EIS on need and produc-
t ion a Iternat I ves.

Sect Ion 104 of the Nat Ions I Envlronmntal Pa I Icy Act provides
that the Act ties not el I ml nate any dut 1~ a I ready Imposed bf
other ‘specl f (c statutory obl Igat Ions. n The discuss ion on the
ned for L-Reactor and product Ion opt Ions Is, bf necess I ty,
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declslon of July 25, 1971,1 C(rcult Judges Wright, Tamm a“d
Robl nson stated that the phrase ‘rto the f u I I est extent POSS1-
ble,, applls fu al I of the requlraents (n Sect(on 102 of the
NEPA law, and thus lnqulry Into the subJect of product (on
a Iternat(ves needs to te nvre thoroughly carried out In the
Final EIS.

AB-6 The discussions of production alternatives refer tu only a few
I nformat Ion sources. When a connection Is mah between the
text and a reference I I steal at the end of a sect Ion, the pages
In the document are not 1dent I f I ed.

Of the n~ne references I Isted on page 2-30, f Ive of thm are du
Pent reports and one was d.ane bf Un I ted Nuclear, Inc. The
state agencls we contacted do not have these reference SOUP
Ces. In the past, I have teen unable to obtain a wjorlty of
du Pent reports relatd to E IS prepared by OOE. These S(X
references my also b unaval Iable to the publ!c. We obJect to
the use of re~rts as references when such reports are not made
aval Iable to those reviewing draft or final Environmental
Impact Statemnts.

AB-7 1“ Volume 2 of the Draft EIS, the testlmny and scoping letters
of (nd Ivlduals, government ~encl es and clt[zenst organizations
are pr(nt6d wlth ( nformtlon (dent Ifyl ng where the responses to
canmnts and questions are located In the Draft El S. A sanr
PI 1ng of these responses showed us that the !dent (f ( ed presen-
tatlo”s In the tefi frequently do not adequately address the
concerns expressed bf those ccimmnt ( ng. For examp Ie, the Draft
E IS on I y presented I nf ormt (on about two of the product Ion
a Iternat I ves wh I ch were r6cunmend& for cons ( derat Ion W the
Nat”ra I Res.a”rces Defense Councl I (NRoc ). It is unclear uhy
the rml n f ng four opt Ions were not cons Id.$red.

qualitative and Ilmlted because quant(tat(ve lnformt(on on
defense material requlremnts, I n-nbr(es, production
capacity, and proJectad mterlal sbrtages or adverse Impacts
on weapon systm deployments IS c Iass(f 162. D( %Iosure of
class(f led mterlal Is not ~vernd ty S~t (on 102 of NEPA.

Pursuant tc the amndments to the Nat I.ana 1 E nv I ron~nta I Po 11cy
Act of 1965 In 1975, Section 102(2) (0) (S non Sect(on
102(2)(E).

The EIS uses a“ appropriate formt for Ide”tlfyl”g reference
mterlals. Al I referents are Identlfled clearly In the text
and at the end of each chapter.

Al I documents referenced (n the EIS are aval Iable for publlc
revl~ 1“ the WE publlc reading rocins In Alken, South
Carol ( na, e,nd wash ~~ton, DC, as stated i n the Federal Register
Notice (48 FR 44244) and the Foreword of the E IS.

An Int (tf al scope of the E IS was developed @seal upon the can-
mnts recef ved on the L+eactor Env 1ronmental Assessment, the
February 9, 1983 Senate Armed Serv(ces Cunmlttee Hearl ng, and
dur!ng the 90-day ~tended publlc revlen/canment period on the
r~rd of the February 9th hmrl ng. Based on the cannB3nts re-
ceived during the Scm(ng period for this EIS, a final scope
was determl ned. Al I cannents rKelvOd durl ng the XOP( ng
per Iod were cons Idered; however, on I y substant 1ve comments
received dt!r( ng the SCOPI ng period resu Ited In chang- to the
content of the Draft E IS.

lUnlted States Court of Appeals for the Dlstrlct of Calumbla
Clrcult, Nos. 24,839 and 24,871, Calvert Cllffst brd(natlng
C.ammlttee, inc., et al vs U.(ted States Atomic Energy
Commlss(on and United Stat- of Amr(ca, July 25, 1971.
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A*8 To comply with NEPA, the fol Imlng production alternatives nust
b stud lad and the f Indi ngs presented In the Flna I EIS. INEPA,
Snt Ion 102, (D) 1:

‘1. kceleratlng the recove~ of me Iear mterlals from The timl ng of the retir~nt of old warheads Is the responsl -
the ret I rennnt of obso Iete warheads. bl I Ity of the D~rtmnt of Defense (DOD) and not the DeFrt-

ment of Energy (CA)E). The aval Iabl 11~ of mterlal frun re-
tired weapons is Inc Iuded 1“ the determl nation of naterl al
SUPP Iy for n= weapons I n the NWSM. ~E recwers th ls inter I a I
when the old warheads are made avai Iable from 000, and uses
this treterial to met nsw material r~uir-nts.

2. Acce I erat I ng dave I Wmnt of a new product Ion reactor. Environmental, safety, and design studies are bel ng I nltlated
for a nEn producflon reactor (NPR). However, no funds have
been appropr I ated for construct ion. A s 1te and a reactor con-
cept W(I I b selected fol Ionlng canpletlon of these studies.
The NPR, even I f hJl It under an accelerat~ schedu le. WI I I not
be oval Iable to produce the needed plutunlum In the time
rw UI red and is, therefore, not a reasonab Ie a I ternat I ve.

3. Acce I erat I ng deve l~,nent of specl al I ~tope separat Ion The Department of Energy Is current I y proceed I ng wI th the
developnnt of the specl a I I soto~ sep8rat Ion process as a
method to convert f ue I -grade p I uton I um to weapons-grade p I uto-
n!unI. This process has t8en demnstrat- on Iy In the labra-
tory. A sign If I cant period of time (greater than 7 years) WI I I
b requlrd tu scale from the present Iabratow scale process
up to a ful I production facl llty. Such a sca I e-up, even I n the
cas8 of a mxlmm accelerat Ion ( 1-2 years savl rigs), would not
prduce the needed plutonlum in the tlmn requl red. This pro-
cess, therefore, Is not cons I@red a reasonable a Iternat Ive.

4. Acqulrlng plutonium from a foreign source..2 The prospect of oWal n! “g pluton Ium frcim foreign sOurc.3s has
been explored and Is not cons lder6d a rel I able source for
meet I ng p I uton I um needs.

2The *OP I*9 letterof NaturaIR6sourcesDefensec~ncl I,
August9, 1983. Volum 2 of the DraftEIS, pages IO3-104.
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AB-9 The classified Appendix A was again cited as a documnt which See the r!m~nse to ccnnnnt AB-2 regard 1ng the disc Iosure of
contained supportl ng I nformatlon. (page 2-22 ) E I ther th Is
Append Ix ne~s Iv & rec lass I f I ed or another reference or

class lflal lnformtlon In Appandlx A. The national pollcy on
nuc Iear wlaapo”s, their tip I oyment, and the need for Increased

references I dent I f I ed as the bas ls of statements and cone I u- weapons 1$ byond the scope of this EIS.
slons In the Final EIS.

I n NRDCIS comments related to production alternatives, the
organ lzatlon!s attornq points out that ‘the Draft EIS msl
provide and disclose to the public, tu the ful lest extent
possible, the fol Iowlng !nfornmtion:

1. Identl f Icatlon of each mterl al oroductlon alternative
thrwgh 1995.

2. Identif lcatfon bf year of the Pluton Iunrwulva lent
product ion capabl I I ty of each a I ternat I ve.

3. I dent I f I cat Ion for ea~ ymr of the
PlutonluPWulvalent Inventory, stockvl le. and future
requ I remnts.

4. Indication of precisely which, if any, weapons syst-
or warheads wou Id have to b delayd If the L-Reactor operation
was postponed one, two, three or four years.

. Indication of whether and how a de I ay i n L-Reactor
operat Ion of one or two years mu I d af feet the production of

“eds’l” the .Out years.% ‘0 ‘988’0’ ““b”’”m ‘“*’”*”W
warheads a 1ready schedu I

There appears fu te Iltt Ie in the Draft E I S regarding these
f I w subJects, partlcu Iar Iy In term of specl f IC I nformtlon.
The lack of adequate Identification of evidence tu support the
agencyfs statemnts and conclusions regarding Pluton turn
prcduct ion and re Iated rotters needs tu be corrected i n the
Final EIS in addition tu provldlng mre detal led Inforfrmtlon
a~t weapons I nventorl es and product Ion schedu I es.

3mCts ~mnt~, VOIU~ 2 of the Draft Els, W9e 1~.
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SAFETY SYSTEM ALTERNATIVES

AE-10 The Draft E IS Includes presentations on f tve alternatives for
m{tfgatlng the detrlmntal effects of acc(dents. There Is,
hmever, no explanation of why the authors dfd not mke use of
reports on actual accidents at the Savannah RIver Plant (SW)
1n aparlng various systws for reducl ng the harm wh Ich cou Id
resu It f rm acc I dents.

SI nce the operat (a of the L-Reactor wou Id { ncrease the need
for reprocessing, for the disposal of low-level radloact(ve
waste, the convers Ion of I Iqu (d waste to a w 1Id, transporta-
tion fu a repository and permanent dl sposal of high-level
waste, the records of SRP acc f dents re I ated to a 11 of these are
(ndlspensable -urces of evidence for those evaluating safety
systw opt tons and cons (derl ng the potential wh Ich SRP fac( I 1-
t l= have for damgl ng the envlronnmnt.

I n our Freedom of I nformatfon request of August 25, 1983, we
ask6d for materla Is regardl ng trlt turn releases frm the SRP,
Includlng the mst recent leak on July 16, 1983. According to
the ~E, there are approxlmtely two hundred documnts related
to the rwt I ne and acc dental d f scharges of th (s one source of
radloact!ve PI Iutlom. A Despite the existence of hundreds of
reports about trltlum and ninny additional on= related to
rad(oact lve gases and fal lout Orlgfnat I ng from SRP fac( I ltles,
these Information sources do not appear to be among the
references used (n the preparation of the Draft E IS.

Actual reactor accidents are described (n Sect (on 4.2.1.2 and

Ap-ndlx G; thq were considered In the evaluation of safety
Systa a I ternat I ves. Only once ( n the h (story of SRP reactor
operat Ion was the conf f n-nt systen req u 1red to f unct [on to
conf(ne afrtorne actlv(ty; th(s was the meltlng of a source rod
In 1970 (see Sect(on 4.2. I.2 and Append!x G). The conflnmnt
system worked as &signed and of fslte exposure was neg I (g! ble.
The use of th(s acclde”t In a comparison of rnrlous alterna-
tives for the mltlgatlon of accident consequences mu Id have
shown I Itt le or no dlf ference In the ef fect(wn-s of the
a Iternat ( ve concepts. Therefore, the mxl mum cred I b Ie acc ( dent
was selected to masure the tanef I ts attr I ~tab Ie to each
a I ternat I ve reactor safety systen that 1s cons Idered.

A nen Sect (on 5.1.2.9 has t!een Inmrporated fnto th (s EIS wh lch
dl scusses the most probable incremental rl sks of non-reactur
support fac( I It(es due to the Increased throughput of L-Reactor

prOduc*. HYPOthe* I ca I reac+Or acc ( dents descr I bed I n the E Is
represent the up~r I lm(t of of fs(te radlolog(cal consequences
from any process operat ton at SRP. In the approxlmtely 30
years of operat (on of SRP reactors, there never has taen a
release of radloadlvlly that resu Ited (n of fslte doses that
exceeded appl (cable Fderal guldel !n6s.

The E I S addresses and references acc I dent releases related to
reactor operation In Sect Ion 4.2. 1.2 and Appand(x G. Most
tr f t I urn release I ncf dents at SRP were not re Iated to L-Reactor
operation or Its support fac( 1It(es bt to other facl I (ties not
(n the scope of th(s EIS.

40ctobr 4, 1983 letter from Ernest S. Chaput of DOE to Envl -
ronfnental Ists, Inc. r6gardl ng lts Fre40m of I nformat (on
request, FO I -SR-49.
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Awl 1 There IS no explanation In the Draft EIS of why reports on SRP The est (mates of rad I oact I ve ret eases to the env f ronment
accf dents and routine .re I-ses were not chosen as f nfornt (on
sources. 7he Saf efy System Sect lon as we I I as other resent a-

resu Itl ng frm L-Reactor startup and operat lon und8r norna I

tlons fn the Draft E IS lack evldenm regarding studle of SRP
operating and accident cond It Ions are, to the extent Wsslble,
based on actual SRP operatl Y experience, as documnted i n the

workers,such as those related to the approxl mtel y 400 reports C( ted as references In the E I S. (See EIS, Volume 1,
mnp loyees who= ur I ne tests showed that t~ev had the rad 10a~ Sect!on 4.1.2; Volume 2, Appendix G.)
tlve substance plutonlum In their badles.

Exposurs Jf SRP workers to ( nternal and external radlat Ion are
careful Iy mnlt Drd and control led through a health physics
program designed to malntaln occupat Ional doses ‘as Ion as
reasonably ach Ievablen (ALARA), as out I ( ned by the U.S. Depart-
rmnt of En,argy 1n WE 5480.1A, Env lronmenta I Prot6ct (on,

-a) doses a+ SRP to tit. have k~~~~~~%e ~E
and Hea Ith Protect Ion Froqram for

I Imlts of 5 ram per year to an fnd Ivldual. Furthernwre, Occu-
pational doses associated with reactor operations have de-
creased frum an average of 200 person-rem p9r reactor-year
durl ng the ~rlod from 1960 through 1968 to an avera~ of 69
person-rm per re8ctor-year dur I ng the per lod f rm 1976 through
1980 as a resu It of the ALARA operat( ng ph I Iosophy.

Of the 411 produd(on workers who have shown posltlve evl~nce
of ass(ml Iatlon of transuran Ic elemnts (through October 1983),
Inc Iud( ng plutun Ium, on IY 6 have exceeded 50 percent of a Maxi -
mm Pennlsslble Body Burden (MPBB), as def Ined by the I nterne
tlonal Canmlsslon on Radlologlcal Protoctlon (%eport of ICRP
-mlttee I I on Permlsslble Dose for Internal Radlat(on. m
Health Physics, Volume 3, 19601. The maximum Individual asslm-
( Iatlon was 90 percent of MPBB. Our/ ng the entire Weratlon of
SRP, on Iy one worker has exceeded the occu~t Ional exposure
Ilmft of 5 rem per year. b b(oldglcal effects are expectad
fran exposures of th Is magn I tude. An ongol ng hea Ith study of
SRP workers has shown no w 1dence of unusua I hea I th effects
that cou I d k attr I buted to radl at (on exposure.

5,” ,974, Ou pent, ~ SUprVI SO~ Of the Works Techn lca I OePafi-

ment at SRP publ (CIY admitted that employees had been ml s16d
about the health effects of plutonlum. Al Iendale County
Cltlzen, f40v. 27, 1974.
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AB-12 I found no discuss Ion of why theoret Ica I reports, such as the The preparers used the BE IR I I I report as a tas IS for estab-

BE IR I I I r~rt, were chosen 1n preference to evl dance d I rect Iy Ilshlng a relationship between radiological doses C01Cu10f6d In
related to the SW. men the BE I R report and other genera I the EIS and any resulting health effects In terms of excess
type references were us6d In the Draft E I S, the preparers cancer fata Iitles. Estlmtes of radlatlon health effeCts r-
fai led to Identify the pages In tha which contained the sented In the BEIR I I I report are bsed on the okerved lncl -
specl t IC Information connected to the text. dence of cancer-l nduced fata I Itles that resulted fr~ e~ure

to high radiation levels. This data &se Included Informtlon
tirlved fran studies of Japanese survl wrs of the atomic bomb
dropped on Nagasaki a#Hlroshlm, and fr~ medical Procedures
that resu It In high radltilon doses. The hslc problem ad-
dressed in the BEIR I I I report was how to extrwolate frOM
hea Ith ef fetis otserved at h I@ levels of radlat Ion to e5tl -
mates of health effects that might b assocl oted with very low
levels of radiation,suchas those resu Itl ng from L*eactor
operation. The BEIR I I I r~ort In this sense Is largely a
statist Ical study of mnplrical &ta. rather than a theoretl= I
report.

The BEJR I I I r~ort was selected for use I n derlvlng the health
effects reported In the EIS I n preference to evidence directly
related to SRP because there have tsen no omervable health
effects r-u Itl ng from SRP operations, In terns of excess
cancer fatalities, that can te quantified or ldentlf led.

Speclflc pa~ references In BEIR Ill are n.at cited In the EIS
becwse the evaluat Ion of hea Ith-ef fects -t Imtors r~ulr= a
carefu I revlua’ of the entire BEIR I I I report and an assesstn9nt
of the a Iternat I ve approach= presented I n re Iat Ion to the
problem of mtrapolatlng high-radiation-level health effeCts ta
Iow-radiation levels.
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~L I NG-WATER ALTERNATIVES

AB-13 Despfte r6cogn Izlng that the discharge of hot water fran the
L-Reactor would cause envlronrmntal dam@ and despite the fact
that this themal pol Iut(on violates the water qua! ltv r6gula-
t(ons of South Carol Ins, those preparing the Draft E IS appear
to favor the direct discharge tu StWl Creek since they have
I dent I f i ed th Is as the ‘reference case, n on page 4-81. It Is
unclear Just what nbenef (tslt are being telanced aga( nst da-
Strutilon of swamp land and non%.anpl lance w~th South Carol Ina*s
regu Iat(ons. The lack of ad~uate and specl f lC doaw”tatlo”
regard I ng coo I I ng a Iternat I ves contr I butes to the presentat Ion
of m(sleadfng information.

Sect Ion 4. I of the E IS descrf bes the (mpacts that mu Id result
fran the c!l rect d( scharg3 of L-Reactor coo I I ng water to Stee I
Creek, and Sect(on 4.4.2 descrfbes over 30 potentfal coollng-
water m(t I gat Ion a Iternat I ves. In acmrdance with the Councl I
on Envlror,inantal Qual ItYt S regulations (mplemntlng the
procedural provisions of NEPA, th IS f Inal E IS Idantl f (es and
d ( scusses the Departmnt of Energy !s pref errd caa I I rig-water
alternatf ve, wh lch IS to construct a 1000-acre lake before
L-Reactor resumes We rat (on, to r.ades lgn the reactor out fa I I,
and to o~rate L-Reactor In a wav that assures a ba lanced bio-
logical CcmIrtun(i’v In the lake. Also, see the responses to
canments AA-1 and AB4 r~rdl “g cool lng-water mlt I@t lon
a Iternatlves and the blancl ng of ‘cmt vs. benef Its. n

SPecl f Ic fnfor~tlon In S.sctlon 4.4.2 and Appsndlx I of. the EIS
(s prov ! d~ on con I I rig-water a Iternat 1ves. The E IS I nc I udes
the fo I Iom Ing topics for each of the cwl( rig-water mltlgatlon
a Iternat i ves cons ( dered:

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

Capital and operatl ng c=ts
Schedu Ie
Estlnated numbr of construct lc.n personnel
Product Ion ef f (c ( ency
ConcWtual designs, Iocatlon, areal extent, and

rqul rmmnts for rerout Ing plant services and roads
Therml effects at sewra I lo~t (ens I n Steel Creek
Wetland and upland habitat el (ml nated
Rate of de Ita growth
CQOI I ng withdrawal rate frc.n the Savannah River and

r-u Itl ng entra( nfnent and Impl ng-nt lcsses
Impacts to enda~ered species
Potential Impacts tu hlstorlc/archeological sites
Release and rmbl I Izatlon of rdlonuclldes
Thermal discharge standards.

AB-14 For example, the ml staken (mpr~s Ion (s given that Savannah Sect Ion 4.1.1.4 descrfbes the effects of direct dl scharge of
R(ver .aperat tons have had I Ittle or no ef feet on rd”ci ng the cool lng water fra L-Remtor on spcles d(vers (tv; these
dfvers(tv of specfes, a sftuatfon know iu reduce the bfologf - eff6Cts concur with f(nd(ngs publfshed by parker, Hfr$hffeld,
ca I stab I I I tv of an area. @ page 4-18, the stat~nt Is n’ade and Gibbons (1973).
that ‘no n!aJor changes In the presence of specls have occurred
f ra past Savannah R ( ver we rat (ens at the I r stat (ens (7
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studies bf researchers with the Academy of Natural Scl ences of
Ph ( lade lphla-ANSP) or are expectd fu occur from the addition
of heat and CQOI I ng water from the L-Reactor. n Th Is stat~nt
conf I Icts with the f Indl ngs of a 1971 survey by Parker,
Hirshfleld and Gibbons. According ta this study, only 8 plant,
5 f Ish and 2 rept i Ie specl es remain In the heated area of Pond
C whereas the unheated ~rtlons of Par Pond has 34 species of
aquatic plants, 23 specl - of fish and 9 species of reptl les.6

One of the 1971 report!s res-rchers, J. Whltf i eld, co-authored
an article with Rebecca Sharltz filch summarizes the research
of numrous I nvestlgators at he Savannah RI ver Ecolcgy Labora-
tory over a f I ve year p6rlod. & The Draft EIS includes this
study, ‘?Therma I A I terat Ion of Aquat I c Ecosyst~n as a refer-
ence for Voluw 1 (pages 3-70 and 4-144) and Vo I“me 2 (page
C-80).

AB-15 It Is Iwortant that the Flna I El S resolve the probla of con-

~
fllctlng and misleading information on the subJect of theml
PI Iutlon. Another les~n to te Iearnd frm the Glbtons-

W Sharitz report Is that a study wh Ich clearly I dent if Ies Its
w references Is much eas I er to understand and rev[ ew. We r6can-

fnend that a slml Iar type of documntatlon b used In the Final
EIS.

ENV 1R~ENTAL I~ACTS

Mare time Is need~ to revl - sections of the Draft EIS related
to such areas of Inqul ry as radloact ive releases, equlpfmnt
fal lures, seepag3 bsl ns, accidents, worker exposures, etc. ,
before specl f Ic and detal led comments an b prepared. The
fol Iowlng fal lures, however, have been identl fled:

AB-16 1. Fal lure to use a mthod of Identl fyl ng reference
mterl als so that a connection Is made bfneen the text and the
passage In the part Icu Iar documnt(s) wh Ich sup~rt statements
and conclusions In the EIS.

The studies Q NSP were conducted o“ the Savannah River. The
studies by Parker, Hlrshfleld, and Gibkns were conductd on
Par Pond. Because these are two different systems, there Is
no cnnf f let In the resu Its and cone Iuslons of the dl f ferent
studies.

See the respnses to Canmnts AB-13 and AB-14 regardl ng data on
therms I discharge contained In the EIS. Also see the response
to ccinment AB-6 regardl ng EIS references.

Sea the response to cunment A8-6 re~rdl ng EIS references.

6G, bb”s, J. W. a“d R. R. Sharltz, 1974. ~her~l Al*eraTlOn

of Aquat [c Ecosystems,;, American Sclentlst, Vo 1. 62, page 663.



Tab Ie M-2. ~E r~~nses to wmnts on Draft E I S (contl nued )

mnt Canm3nts Respnses
number

m-17 2. preparing dose estlfnates nlthout adequate cons fdera-
t Ion for the detr Ifnenta I effects wh I ch peep Ie of the area have
exper I enced as a resu It of the rad Ioact f ve gases and fa I Io”t
wh(ch have originated frun the complex of nuclear fac( Ilt(es al
the SRP over the past 25 years or fmre.

AB-18 3. Fal lure to adequately ldentlfy the routine releases of
K-85, trlt turn and Carton-14 wh Ich have taen dlschargd frm

y
reprocess I ng p Iants and the added amunt due to the proposed
operat (on of the L-Reactor.

w
*

AB-19 4. Fal lure to prov(de data ml Iected fran studi~ of SRP
workers.

CQNCLUS 10N

AB-20 Lawrence Bened let, In h Is test Inuny of August 5, 1983, stated
that the Georgia Conservancy and Cltlzenfs for a Clean Envlron-
~nt were concerned about the POS5 I b( I I tv that the NUS Corpo-
r.t (on might yrk on the E I S related to the proposed restart of
the L-Reactor. He p.a( nted out that the NUS tirporat (on had
prepard the F!ndlng of No Slgnlf (cant Impact and the ‘f I awed,,
Env f ron,nenta I Asses swnt.

The (ntent of the E IS fs to address the environmental (mpacts
associated with L-Reactor restart and operation as requfred
under NEPb.. Concentrations of radfoact(v(ty (n afr, water, and
sol I In the reg[on due to releases from SRP I n the past are
fraasured es part of the annual envlronwntal nvnltorl ng pro-
gram. These c.ancentratfons, along with the doses to maximal Iy
exposed (nd(vlduals and the general population of fsfte due to
SRP radioactive releases to the envlronmnt, are reported In
the annual SRP envlronmntal nvn Itor(ng reports. The resu It (ng
doses are wel I w lthln establ (shed I fmlts and represent a vary
smal I fract (on of bckground rad fat (on doses. ti *tr(mntal
effects due to SRP radfoatiive releases have teen obwrved, and
ana I YSOS f nd fcate none shou I d k expected kyo”d fbse reported
(n the EIS for L-Reactor r=tart and operatfon.

Routine releases of K-85, trltl”m, and C-14 due to the proposed
operat Ion of L-Reactor, Inc Iudl ng those associated with facl I i-
t I es that s“p~rt L-Reactor operat (on, such as the separat Ions
facl Iltles, are reported (n the EIS (See Volum 1, Sect Ions
4.1.2 and 5.1.2).

See the response to canmnt AB-11 regard I ng tits fran studi~
of SRP wrkers.

Judga Jackson of the Un (ted States D(strlct Cart for the
Dlstrlct cf Columbla, (n hls Sumnmry Judgmnt declsfon on July
15, 1983, found c,that docum”t, suhf ttd bf the contractor to
00E In May 1982, In draft a“d revl seal, const I tuted the bas (s
for DOE~s ff”dfng of no s(gnff (cant (mpact; 47 Fed. Reg. 35,
691, on August 23, 1982 . . . The Court f I nds the CO”C 1“s Ion
(the f(ndlng of no slgnlflcant Impact prepared ~ DOE) alone to
t9 arbltra~ and an abse of discretion . . . the antecetint
studies mpear to te Mh andld and thorcugh, and as b DOE
(tSelf evince the hard look at environmental consqmnces
required cf It..

7Draft E IS, Volume 2, page K-56.

. .



Table M-2. DJE responses fu -nts on Draft EIS (continued)

Gnmn9nt CmmOnts Respanses
numbsr

Since the Flnd\ng of No Slgnltlcant Impact was denounced W a
U.S. Dlstrlct Court Jud~ as ‘unreasonable, arbltraw and an
atuse of dl scretlon, n It Is unclear why the NUS Corporation was
chosen to prepare the Envl ronmnta I Impact Statement.

P lease send =ples of cur Prel Iml nary _nts to the preparers

7 of the Draft EIS, whose na- are I Isted on pages LP-2 through

% LP-14 In Vol. 2.

AB-2 1 O“ khalf of Envl ronmntal Ists, Inc., I rqUeSt that a
discussion meet! ng b arranged as soon as possible @tween con-
su Itants with NUS tirporation, State/Federal of f Iclals and r6P-
resentatl ves of comrmnti ng orgen!zatlons. Inc Iud Ing Envlron~n-
tal I sts, Inc. The purpose of the Meeting wou Id be to address
the defects of the Draft EIS wh la If repeatd I n the Flna I EIS
wou Id prevent the document from telng I n canp I lance with the
Natlona I Envlronmntal Pol Icy Act.

Sincerely,

The Decl slon went on to say ~E~s cun etWlron~nta! homsnork
ref Iected In and represented Prl IMrl IY bj Its Envlronmntal
Assessment, prov I des extens I ve I nf ormat Ion on the ant Icl pated
consequences of the r-umpt Ion of L*eaclur’s operat Ions.
Plalntlffs da not obJect to any pauclf’y of data so nuch as they
da to the fact that, once publlsh~ with Its flndlng of no
slgnl f I cant Impact, the EA ends the process . . . n

As a POl nt of clarlf Icatlon, DDE contracted with NUS tirpora-
tlon to assist In the preparation of the Environmental Assess-
ment - L-Reactor Operation, Savannah River Plant (DOE/EA-
0195). The EA Is a DOE document prepared under WE guidance,
di rectlon, and revl m. ~E detennl ned its content and aP-
preach. The FI ndi ng of No Slgnl f I ant Impact on the r-u!nptlon
of L+eactor merat Ion was a DDE decls Ion documnt prepared
solely N DDE personnel. NUS Corporation Plaved no part In
th Is &cl slon process.

As contal ned 1n DOE US letter to Ms. Thomas of Octokr 21,
representat Ives of ME were avai Iable at the publ lc hearl ngs on
the Draft EIS during the week of October 31, 1983 to discuss
any questions fol lowing the hearing sessions. Also see the
response to cmnt AB-I regarding the r~ul rements for consul-
tatlons with the Stat- of South tiro Ilna and Georgia and the
receipt of cannants on the Draft EIS.

Ruth Thonms, Authorized
Represent at i ve

Envlronmnta I Ists, Inc.
1339 Slnkler Road
@ Iumbl a, SC 2~06
Tel. 803- 782-3000



Table M-2. ~E responses b comments on Draft EIS [cent i nued )

Comnt Comments R6sponses
numbr

STATEMENT OF ROBERT F. BURNETT

UNI T~ STATES
NUCLEAR REGULAT~Y ~Ml SS 10N

Wash I ngton, N 20555

October 11, 1983

Mr. M. J. Sires, III
Assistant Manager for Hea Ith,

Safety and Envl ronwnt
U.S. Department of Energy
Savannah R I ver Operat ions Off 1ce
P. O. tlox A
Al ken, %uth Carol I na 29801

Oear Mr. Sires:

We have revl swed the draft Envl ronrnenta I Impact Statement for
the Savannah River Plant a“d fran a safeguards
have no Cunwnts.

perspective,

Sincerely,

George W. McCersh I ng for,
Rotert F. Burnett, 01 rector
Olvl slon of Safeguards
Office of Nuclear Material

Safefi and Safeguards



Table M-2. WE responses to comments on Draft EIS (continued)

-nt Comments
number

STATENSNT W DAVID G. JENN I WS

Woodstorks and the L-Reactor: An Eva I uat Ion of the Draft E I S

I ntroduct (on

AD-! In the draft Envl ronmnta I I mpacf Statement for the startup of
the L-Reactor, the Savannah Rfver Plant (SRP) wetlands are fmn-
tloned as fmportant feedlw sites for a nearby colony of endan-
gered AMrlcan Woodstorks. M d I scuss Ion fo I Icus of the impact
of remvl ng a large percentage of these wetlands (due to ther-
mal pol Iut(on of Steel Creek) fran use as foraging areas for
the hdstorks. It (s nrf feel Ing that the wet lands of the
Savannah River Plant, Includlng Steel Creek, should ke consid-
ered crltlcal ha b(tat for the Amer(can Woodstork. By crft(cal
habitat It Is meant that, without these wetlands as a major
foragfng area, there (s a strong poss(bl I ity that the Blrds-
VI I Ie Wwdstork Rookery would fa~l due to lack of a sufflc(ent
food hse.

Responses

Ap@ndlx c. se~~on C.3.2of thisEISpre%nts mre deta(led
lnformat(on than was ava( I able for the preparation of the draft
EIS. Accord(ng to the U.S. Fish and Wild lffe Service, crlti-
ca I habl tat (s present I y cons fdered net ther prudent nor deter-
minable for the breedfng pmu Iat (on of the -d stark (n the
United States. The bgsls for this ~tennfnatlon Is g(ven In
48FR 6403. Crltlcal hab(tat means (1 ) the spec(f Ic areas
wtthln the gaographlcal area occupied Q a species, at the tlnm
(t Is Ilsted f. XCortince with Sect Ion 4 of the E“&”gered
Spac16s Act, on * fch are found tbse physfcal or blolcglca I
features ( I ) =sentlal to the conservat (on of the specl es and
( ( i ) which my require special mnagemnt cons ideratlons or
protection, and (2) specl f Ic areas outs fde the geograph 1= I
area occup~d bi a spectes at the t(me (t (S Ilsted In accord-
ance with the proVf S ions of Sect Ion 4 of the En&ng8red Species
Act upon a datennl net Ion w the Secretaw of the Inter (or that
such areas are essent ( a I for the conservat Ion of the specl es
(44 FR 47863). Based on exlstlng data, there Is no conclusive
ev(dence that the loss of observed wood Sturk foragl ng slt~ 1n
the Steel Creek delta wou Id result In the fa ( lure of the B(rds-
VI I Ie colony. Prfor to the f Iedgf ng of the 1983 sea-n young
of the B f rdsv I I Ie rookery, 64 percent of the observed Instances
of foragl ng occurred on the SRP. Th 1rty-three percent occurred
at two s I tes near Beaver Dam Creak, wh !ch Is affected bf SW
pwerhwse operat (ens. The r-lnl ng 31 percent of the ob-
served 1nstances of forag I ng at seven s I tes occurred at B-ver
Dam Creek (11 per=nt), the Steel Cre* delta (14 percent), and
Pen Branch (6 percent). These seven s (t= are not ava 1I ab Ie
during psrlods of P Iant o~rat (ens, such as cold-water test!ng
of the L+eactor. Observed Instances of pref Iedg I ng forag f ng
off the SRP from 18 foragl ng s(tes accounted for 36 Prrnnt of
the total.



Table M-2. DLIE responses ti cmmnts on Draft El S (cent fnued )

COmnt Comments
numb9r

AD.2 : ~hls, ropkery fa I led tv produce young I n 1981 --proMbly due to a
drought” reducl ng the numbr of wet lands ava( I able. Th Is sug-
gests that adti ua,te forag 1ng s f tes my b3 the 11ml t I ng factor
for the co Iony. If S, the destruct (on or a Iterat (on of what

aPPears to be the bst, ava( I’able feed I ng areas cou Id preclude
the future success of +hls colony.

w
m

AD-3 It should be str6ss* at the outset that al I quest fens and
tentative Conclusions In th IS report can b drawn from &ta
presentd (n the draft Envlronmenta I Impact Statmnt (DE I S),
stat-nts (such as the flush(ng of cold water through Steel
Creek) frm the Env(ronmnta I Assessmnt, and other publ (c
docurm.+s. More data needs tu te gatherad--or released i f (t
has a I ready hen gathered--in order to fnake an Intel I I gent
docl slon of the Issue.

David G. Jennl ngs

Responses

Nestl ( ng abandonment bf wood storks f n F Iorlda has ken asso-
clatd with pr(ods of h Igh water or extrm drought (Kush Ian
et al., 1975). The r~roductlve success of the wood stork IS
affected by the numter of f (sh ~r area of wet lands ((e., the
dens f ty of P, .3Y organ I srns) or by WVere drought that reduces
bth he~i?at and food ava( Iabl( Ity (~dan and Patty, 1981 ).

Storks of the B(rdsvfl Ie rookery abndon~ their nest llngs at
aPProXINtel Y 3 to 4 We*S of age durl ng 1981. The drmght at
that tlm (s assumed to k respons lb Ie for the ab”&nnent at
the B(rdsvf I Ie colony.

Forag( ng s Ites fn the Savannah River swamp systm at the SRP
ranked stat fst(cal Iy h(gher than other s(tes (n a canpar(~n of
the man number of storks otserved at al I SRP s (tas (29.8)
with those observed at other sites (8.4) bfore f Idgl ng. Th (s
ccinpar(=n used only those s(t6s (dent (fled before fledglng.
After f Iedgl ng, juven( Ies were recorded w(th adu Its at foraging
s (tes not located at SRP. Juve”l Ies did not use SW foraging
sites.

List I ng of the wood stork as an endangerd specfes occurred
February 28, 19W, after the Draft EIS for L-Reactor was ccan-
pleted. Beg(nn(ng (n Aprl I 1983, studfes on the wood stork
were Inlt fated. The *S Ign of the wood stork study program and
prel Imlnary resu Its of the program were prc.v(dd to the FWS
dur ( ng an 1nf orw I consu I tat (on process. Data frc.n the wood
stork program has teen Included (n this Final EIS In Appendix
C, Section c.3.2. A b( o I og (ca I assessment for the wood stork
was formal Iy transmitted to the FWS at the end of March 19U.
The Department (s currently Walt(ng the revlsw of this assess-
nnt bf the FWS. The Departnnnt ant Iclpatm that as a resu It
of the FWS revlea, the FwS WI I I concur (n the Department Ss con-
clusion that wh I Ie operat Ion of L-Reaclur m(ght af feet Prt Ions
of the wood stork 1s SRP f orag ( ng habf tat, operat Ion of
L-Reactor and other ongo[ ng and p Ianned c.perat ions WI I I not
affect the cantlnued existence of this species.



Tab Ie M-2. COE r%spons6s fu —nts on Draft EIS (continued)

-nt timnts Responses
number

Sltuatlon: Woodsforks using the Savannah River Plant (and
Steel Creek (n particular).

Problm: Woodstorks are noN or wi I I soon te I (steal as an
endangered specl es. W/ I I the startup of the
L-Reactor have a slgnlf I cant (and negatfve) Impact
on the Iota I POPUIat (on of Woodstorks?

Answer: UNKNOWN. But, Pr8ditif0ns can tm mde ksed on
data gathered for the r-u 1red Envl ronfranta I Impact
StatOmmot.

Quest Ions and wns ( derat ions that nmy revea I ~w Important (or
unimportant) the Savannah River Plant (SRP) swamps are to the
Blrdsvl I Ie Wdstork Rookery fnclude:

AD-4 1. Is the average dl stance to a non-SRP feed I ng s Ite about the
sanm as to the SRP swamps (45 km)--or are the storks travel I ng

~ stgn If leant Iy further to the SRP s Ites? Olstance traveled
cou Id be an fndlcat (on of the qual Ity and lm~rtance of the

% feedl ng sfte. If the b( rds are travel lng long dl stances tu
SRP, In contrast to short d f stances for a Iternate off -plant
feed(ng slt6s, (t seems clear that the SW wetlands are
considered a h lgh qual ity area by the tidstorks.

AO-5 2. Cinnparl son of the average number of Woodstorks seen feed I ng
at a SRP feed I ng s (te vs. the average number seen at of f-p Iant
sites.

The average d( stance to s ( tes Is not necessar( I y correlated
w(th the importance of the foraging site to the wood stork.
Storks travel to sites with ava(lable food. At the B(rdsvl I Ie
colony, storks travel led an average of 22.8 kl Iomters before
the f Iedglng of young and 25.0 kl Iatneters after the f Iedglng of
young. This difference was not statistical Iy sfgnff (cant.
Wood storks d ( d not trave I farther to feed as the breeding
season pr0gr85s9d. It (s hypoth~ ( zed that the e I evat Ion of
feed( ng sltw (from 30 to 100 meters above iwan sea level ) and
the drought control led ha far the B(rdsvl I Ie storks travel led
to feed. That Is, foraging Sit= at higher elevations become
unava I I able before foraging sites at lower elevations. The
wood storks travel led to the higher sites first no rotter what
the distance frm the colony (uP to 60 kl Iometers) and then to
lower sltm. hu water Ieve Is and concentrate f 1sh are proba-
bly the prlnclpal rea-n that wood storks forage (n the Sav%n-
nah Rfver swamp wetlands on the SRP. Preferred feeding sites
w(I I probably be used as long as they are wlthln the 50- to
60-kl later da I I y radius fran the wood stork colony.

See the res~nses to canmnts ~-l and AD-2 regard I ng the use
of wet lands and Steel Creak as foragl ng sites.

If there Is a slgn(flcant difference (DE IS, C-37; 26.4
tndlviduals vs. 6.6) this may also b an Indlcatlon of the
va Iue of the SW swamps b the local Wocdstork population.



Table M-2. CI)E responses to comrmnts on Draft El S (contl nued )

Comment Comments Respnses
number

AD-6 3. Aval Iabl Ilty (species and numbers of Individuals) of prey
Items i n the Steel Creek sites as Compard to of f-p Iant sites.

I f prey Items are mre abundant, Imprtance of the site as a
foragl ng area shou I d bE reccgn Ized.

AD-7 4. Total number of Woodstorks US I ng SRP wet lands on an.f sing Ie
day.

The Draft EIS (DE IS, page C-38) shows 147 Indlvlduals using SW
on Ju Iy 14. One hundred forty seven cut of 2X total &edi ng
adu Its i n the rooke~ Is over 60f of the POPU Iat ion. Were
anywhere near this numbr seen at any off-plant feedl ng site?

AD-8 5. Long term (but wlthln a single season) avallablllty of the
s 1te for foragl ng.

x
Many of f-p Iant sites are probbly sfnal I temporary wet lands that

A
0 can only be utl IIzed by Wmdstorks for a short Pried of tlm

before dryl ng UP. The SRP wet lands and creeks, however, retain
a bse f low of water thr~ghout the sunwner mkl ng them a
dependab Ie foragl ng area for the ent I re breed I ng Per I od.

AD-9 6. Fledgl I ng success rate of this colonyl In contrast to
publl shed fledgling rates for Florida populations.

I f the Birdsvl I Ie colony Is able to produce young at a higher
than normal rate then, recogn I z! ng that this is an e“da”gerd
specl es, It should not te dlsturbd--nor shou I d Its food hse
be dl srupted.

Data on f I sh are presented i n Sect Ion 3.6 and A;.eodix C of the
EIS, and ?+11I also be presentd In the blol.ag!.;al assessmnt
subltted to the U.S. Fish and HI Idllfe Servlca.

Ten, 63, <Ind 74 adu It wood storks (a total of 147) were
recorded feedl ng at sites 013, 022, and 024, respect Ively, in
swamps neilr Beaver Dam Creek on Ju Iy 13, 1983. Site 025, 7.5
kllc.!neters west of the Birdsvl I Ie colony, h8d approxlmtely 30
adu I t WOCI storks feeding on J u I y 27, 1983. Therefore, approx-
imately twice as ninny adu It uood storks were recorded foragl ng
at site ~4 at Beaver Oam Creek on the SW than the highest
numbr of adu It wood storks recorded at of f-p Iant foragl ng
sites.

Most non-?,RP foragl ng site were dry short Iy ( 1 to 2 weeks)
after WOOClstorks were Initial Iy observed at these foraging
Sites. Tk,o of n I ne SW forag I ng s 1t= at Beaver Dam Creek were
dry by ml d-August 1983. Seven other SRP foragl ng s I tes were
tawrarl Iy lost when plant Operations @used water depths to
exceed 32 cm.

The mean r,umt!er of young wood storks psr nest I n the 81 rdsvl I Ie
rookery ranged frcin zero I n 1981 to 2.19 I n 1983. In highly
successful years, sud as 1983, the Blrdsvl I Ie rookery has wo-
duc.sd nDrc, -d storks than colonles of a s Iml Iar 5 Ize In
southern Florlda (the -n equals 0.7 young per nest).

lUnknc.un, not Included In the OEIS.



Table M-2. CQE r-ponses to cmnmnts on Draft E I S (cent I nued )

Comment Cmm9nts
numbr

Responses

Ao-lo 1. Pred ( cted future land use patterns and the{ r ef feet on the
non-SRP s I tes.

Most of the non-SRP areas us6d bf the 6( rdsvl I Ie Woodstork
Rwkery prohbly occur on private lands. These sites my be In
danger of convers Ion Into agr I cu I tura I lands over the next
decade or ~. The SRP swamps, on the other hand, are part of
the buff er area around the reactors and shou Id not ta affected
by chang ( ng land use patterns.

Add (t I ona I Questions Generated by Study of the Oraft E I S

AO-1 I 1. Why were no Woodstorks recorded us I ng the Stee I Creek area
after JU I y 12? Had the ca tony d I Spersd or were cc. 1d water
releases (as Mentlond In the Envlronnmntal Assessment as tslng
SOP for the reactor on
the WWdstirk, ~b,e”ce~{ts “Standw” ‘tatus) ra.po”sfble forI f rat sed water IeveIswerecreatd
artlflclalIythissuggestsa strongb~asinthe data Interm
of the actuaI amountof usagethatSteelCreekmighthave
receIvedw(thout the ra I sed water I eve ls. If this (s the case,
why Weren!t the f Iuctuat (ng water levels me”t(on~ (n the OE IS
as a Poss( ble source of bias In the data?

AD-12 2. On page 3-52 of the OEI S It says that the SRP wet lands

C-7 shows heavy usage o~dur(nq J“”. a“d .l.ly. Page
appear tv b ( mwrtant st &eed(n feed I ng habitat. Table

C-37 states that bl rds were nesting (n July of 1980. On what
data was the ,,post breed ( ngw cone Ius (on drawn?

The qpress swamp surrounding the 8frdsvl I Ie rookery Is
pr(vately owned. At present, the ~rgi a Oepartmnt of ~tural
Resources leases the land and patro Is the rockery. The owner-
sh (p and future land use of al I ha bftats “seal by -d stirks of
the Blrdsv( I Ie rookery Is unknown. However, =m habf tats w( I I
probbly be lost due to agr(cu Itural or other land-se prac-
tices. The SW do- provide (solat(on and protection from
dlsturknc~ by the publ Ic.

Aft6r July 12, 1983, It Is hypothesized that wood stirks were
absent fran the Stee 1 &e& de Ita beceuse of h I gh water. O“
Ju Iy 12, 1983, or =On thereafter, the water depth at site 012
In the Steel Creti delta Increasd to 48 centimeters (from 18
cent Imters ) due b reactor aperat Ions and trnt ( ng (K- and
L-Reactors ). Oepths at s(te 012 remafned ktween 44 and 48
cent (meters through Septemkr 1983. Wood storks abandoned
feedl ng s I tffi at Stee I CreX dur I ng psr Iods of h ( gh water.
Our(ng these h(gh-water-level cond(tfons, fish that ware or(g(-
nal Iy concentrate In shal Ion FOOls d(s~rsed fran the Steel
Creek delta. This condltlon fs taken Into cons Ideratlon In
calculating frequencies of foraging (Appendix C, Table C-9).
Thus the data are not biased. Var(atlOns In water levels are
al= discussed (n the FE IS.

The statemnt f n Sect Ion 3.6.1.4 of the Oraf t E IS that whe
Steel Creek de Ita and Beaver Dam Creak appear to represent
(mwrtant feedl ng hab(tat for post-breedf ng wod storks from
the rookery,t 1s I ncorract. The word ,ipost-breed ( ng n has bee”
deleted.

l~mdsto~ks~qu f ~e areas w( th Iowerd water I eve Is. where

the(r prey (f fsh) have been concentrated. By addl ng water to
Steel Creek, the water levels may have been raised to too high
a level for noodstorks to forage successfu I Iy.



Table M-2. DOE responses fu mmnts on Draft El S (continue’.f )

Ccimn.3nt Comments Respons6s
n.mb8r

AD-1 3 3. On page C-37 1t states that a tots 1 of 386 Woodstorks were
seen on SRP wet lands In the .summr of 1983,=t f n Table C-7 a
total of 394 bl rds are I (steal as belna counted on the SRP
swamps In the three week period June i3-July !4. What was the
tots I numkr of Woadstorks seen on SRP 1n the summer of 1983?
Would the numbr of Wwdstorks seen on Steel Creek have %n
h Iaher (f the water ;fi~e~ not teen mnlpu Iated (assuming

AD-14 4. Was the Ion numbar of Wocdstorks seen using the SRP
wetlands dur(ng 1981 and 1982 due to IW numbers of these birds
using the area or was It due to the lack of an Intens Ive da 1Iy
search for Woodstorks.

AD-1 5 5. Is It possible that the observed number of Wtistorks seen
using the SRP swa~s In 1983 IS a mlnlmum number, d- to
varf atfon In the t(ml no of survevs? For Instance. (f a feed lna
site IS surveyed early”ln the nvkn(ng (t may
than a s ml Iar survey mnducted fn the early

Itherm 1s have had a chance to develop.

shcu-fener b(rds -
afternoon--after

lw~~~~k~, I (ke other marlng b( rds, use thermals (CO IU~S Of

heated rfslng a(r) iv make It eas(er to travel long distances.
TherIMls do not no-l Iy develop until m(d tu late mrnlng.

A tots I Ot 478 observat ions of wood storks was recorded on the
SRP from June 21 to Septembr 29, 1983, US I ng ground and aerial
surveys. Th Is total Includes fnd I v(duals that were ot$erved
bfore ancl after f Iedglng. Of th Is total , 66 percent occwred
(n the Bez#ver Dam Creek swamp, 21 percent occurred (n the Steel

Creek de Its, and 13 percent occurred I n Pen Branch and Four
M( Ie Creek swamp areas.

Wood storks were also fo 1 lowed to foragl ng sit- fran the
Blrdsvl I If, rookery. Of the 740 oberved Instances of forag( ng,
64 percand; occurred ( n non-SW areas. Of the 36 percent of the
obser.atl<,ns on the SRP, 22 percent occurred In Beaver Dam
Creek, 11 percent occurred 1n the Steel Creak &lta, and 3
prcent occurred north of Pen Bran& ~e Its.

These datz, ham been included In Appendix C of th(s EIS and
WI I I be II)cluded I n the blo Iog(cal assessment and Consultation
process with the U.S. Fish and Wild life Serv(ce.

A I so see the response to cm fn3nt PD-11 reg%rdl ng the number of
wood stor~.s and water Ieve Is.

k serf al surveys were conducted for ‘auod storks durf ng 1981
and 1982. The I.m numbers of storks Observd might be related
to the survey fnetbds, wh Ich were I Imit& to Tound surveys
(mostly at Steel Creek) at selected areas (n the Savannah River
swamp sys.:m on the SW.

Aerl a 1 sur’veys were conducted for wd storks at SW between
9:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. (one exception was 7:45 a.m. on July
30, 1983, In wh Ich three wood stirks were recorded) untl I the
B(rdsv( I 10 colony d(spersed on August 25, 1983. After the
colony df spersed, aerial surveys of the Savannah River swamp
system wre conducted between 8:30 and 9:30 a.m. (one except Ion
was 6:00 11.m. on Septenber 6, 1983) until September 29, 1983.
The t(m dlstr(butlon of SRP aerial surveys before the
B(rdsvl I 1<, colony dispersed was as fol lows:

~m of survey Percent of surveys

9:01 a,, m. - 12:00 noon 32
12:01 p,,m. - 3:00 p.m. 24
3:01 p,,m. - 6:00 p.m. 40
6:01 P.,111. - 9:00 P.m. 4
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Attr ( tutes of the El rdsvl I le Waodstork Rookery wh lch mke Its
Individuals inure valuable than a ccfnparable numbr of nest!ng
Wmdstorks from a Florlda mlony:

AD-16 1. The colony plays an Important role [n nmlntalnlng dlversl~
of the speclesl gene pool.

Congress has recogn I zed that preservat Ion of the wor I d‘s
genetic dlvers(ty (s an Imwrtant ~al. Preservation of thy
dlverslty wlth(n a species Is al= recogn(zd as necessary.
The B 1rdsv 1I Ie rookery 1s the northernmost colony of Woodstorks
In the world. It Is a genera I I y acc6pted fact that popu Iat Ions
on the edges of a spec I es t g6cgraph (c range often conta ( n
d I f ferent genes--r at I east d I f ferent gene f req uenc ( es--than
slm( Iar populations In the -nter of thefr range.

AD-17 2. There Is a deflnlte value (n havfng scattered &eedlng
colonies of a rare species fu mln(mfze the Impact of a local
catastrophe (such as a hurrfcane wlplng wt the w(nterlng
Whooping Cranes, or a prolonged drought In Florida d! sruptl ng
breed ( ng of the F Ior I da popu I at Ions of Woodstorks.

The Bfrdsvi I Ie rookery was establ (sh6d (n 1980 and Prhaps as
early as 1977. This colony (s not recognized as a subspacles
of the wd stork. Because wood storks ti not breed “ntl I they
are 4 yenrs old, the adults of th(s colony Wokbly originated
In Florlda. I f th (s popu Iat Ion Is reproduct I vel y segregated
frOm FIorfda mlonles, genetic differences m(ght &Q~ aP-
parent (n the future; however, In 1983 the adult wood storks
from B(rdsvll Ie can k assumed to k ganetlcal Iy s(ml Iar to
storks at the center of their papulatlon in Florida.

The wmd stork colony at Birdsvl I Ie, G60rg(a, (s 167 kf Imters
north of the next actlw stork mlony and 140 kilmters in-
land. Loca I ~tastrophes such as burr I canes, tornado.%, and
Sewra thunderstorm can drntruf nest I Ings and eggs durf ng the
breed I na season. Scattered rather than 10-11 zed &e& 1no
Colon (%- of wood storks w I I I reduce sturk murta I (ty due t:
natural catastrophes.

1The Endanger& Spec( es Act covers protect Ion of subspec I es
and local Popu I at tons.
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STATEMENT OF JOHN C. SNEOECKER

LYRIC, I NC.
John C. Snedeker, President

12 WI Iml ngton Is land Road
Savannah GA 3!410

912-891-4764

4 Nc.vemb6r

US Department of Energy
Savannah River Operations Off ice
WMXA
AI ken, SC 29801

1983

Att: Mr. M. J. Sires, Ill
Assistant Manager for Hea Ith, Safefi a“d Envlronmnt

Re: Oraft Envlronmenta I Impact Statement
00 E/E IS-01080, dated Septembr 1983
‘tL-Reactor Operat Ion---n

Oear Mr. S I res:

We welcome this opportunity to suhlt commnts on the subject
Draft EIS.

We understand that the pertinent -rents kl ng ~ I Icl ted at
this time pertain tg the environmental consequences of the re-
start of the L-Reactor, and that the need for the re-start has
a I ready been estab I I shed. For the r6cord, however, we fee I
that It Is lm~rtant to stress that the requl renIent to Increase
the output of weapons-grads P Iuton (um and tr!t Ium was I dent 1-
fled in 1980 by the National Security Cwncl I (NSC) In the
conteti of tmdern I zl ng our defense systems; that the Increased
requl rements were def I ned I n the FY 1981-83 Nuclear Weapons
Stockp ( Ie Menvrandum (NWSM) approved by Pres 1dent Carter ! n
October 1980; and re-af f I rmed I n the FY 1983-88 NWSN approved
by Pres I dent Rea~” I n November 1982.

We wish to commnd the Oepart-nt of Energy and al I of the
P% Ie who Contrl buted to the Oraft EIS for a very thorough and
high Iy professional effort. It addresses al I of the environ-
fmntal concerns In depth, and provides a Wry adequate ksls
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for cone Iud I ng that the re-start of the L-Reactor WI I I not have
an adverse ef feet on the envl ronment byond the parameters
Inherent In the ~eration of the Savannah River Plant as a
who I e.

Whl Ie we understand the desire of the editors of the EIS to
cover al I possible a.ncerns that might te surfacad by peep la
with a Iegltlmte envlronnmntal 1nterest (and that COUI d
1nc Iude the entire POPUIatlon of the ?f fected area), we are
somewhat trwbled bf the inclusion of such detal I about the
plant operation Itself. After al 1, the Savannah River Plant
a maJor defense 1nstal Iatlon, not a research facl I Ity, and
there are mny aspects of Its operation that shou I d k revea I ed
only to those with a ‘need to known. The EIS, In our opln!on,
goes mmewhat teyond that I I ml t.

Is

The radio Ioglca I Impacts, Includl ng assessments of the results
of various accident scenarios, are obviously the prlnclpal con-

~
AE-1 tern of paop Ie I n the affected areas. mile the tits Is The SufmnaT of the E IS has ken revised I n an attempt to

voluminous and reassurl ng, the summrles could have ken pre- provide a tmre readable sumnmtlon for the 1~ readar.

$ sentd 1n a rmre *vup-frontn manner for the lay reader. This Is
an editor I a I rather than a techn I ca I ccinmnt.

The non-radiological Impacts are veq thorough Iy dl scussed, and
are certainly acceptable on a cost/benefit hsls. H.9vl ng ken
trained as an engineer, we are conscious of the d=lrabl I Ify of
conservat Ion of energy, andlor the use of waste energy wherever
POSSI b le. The therm I energy d! scharged frOM the L-Reactor,
and presumably from the other reactors as wel 1, Is tr-ndous.
The thermal ef feet on the Steel Cre& drsl nage bOsin ap~ars to
be the nmJor non-radiological Impact, and one that -nnot b
mltlgated within the time-fram. of the re-start uandate. The
local Ized scope of the Impact is acceptable on a cost/brief It
basis, but It should be possible to develw productive uses for

AE-2 the thenna I energy. Co-generation Is mentioned 1n the E IS as Thermal cogeneratlon as a coollng-ater alternative Is dls-
one way of mltlgatlng the thermal impact In time. We would mssed In Sect Ion 4.4.2. of the DE IS. As dlsmssed In Secflon
urge the DOE to exp lore such ways of us 1ng the thenna I energy 4.4.2, therml ccgeneratlon as a COOII ng-uater mltlgatlon
In an economical Iy efficient M3nner. This suggestion Is ~de a Iternat i w for L-Reactor Is not cons i &red economl cal Iy or
on a long term ksls, and not as a constraint on the approval technically feasible at this tlm8.
of the EIS.
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In su~ry, we feel that the envl ronmntal impacts of the re-
start of the L-Reactor haw teen very adequately assessd, and
that the data does not indicate any unacceptable or potential ly
dangerous conditions arlsl ng from Its operation. we sl”cerely
hope that the Draft EIS WI I I k approved expeditiously, and
that the present I ega I and I egls Iat I w constral nts on the
re-start of the L-Reactor WI I I b r~ved In an equa I Iy
expeditious manner.

Very tru Iy yours,

John C. Snedeker

President of LYRIC, I NC., Savannah-basal anagermnt cc.nsu Itants
specl al Izlng In the aerospace, defense, and high technology
Industries.
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STAT~ENT OF J. KELLY NELSON, JR.

J. Kelly Nelson, Jr.
Real Estate Appralsa I Co.
1940 Blossom St.
Columbl a, SC 29205

YW OONtT HAVE TO SE AN .EXPERTn TO PLAY A EAN I ffiFUL ~LE IN
THE E I S PR~ESS. A valuable contrltvJtlon at this point would
be a letter demandl ng that:

1. ~E facilities & rmulred to comply with federal and
state envlronfmntal standards app I I cable to comwrclal reactor
sites;

and
2. Steps b9 taken to avo I d dan!age to the envl ronment

bfore startup.

We urge vw to write sub a letter to DOE. If yw have
questions about the hearl rigs, the draft EIS, or the L-Reactor.
ca I I m at 803-25 S-7298. YO~ I EVOLVEMENT I S IMP~TWT.

I r~uest that:

AF-I 1. DOE facl Iltles b3 requlrd to comply with federal and As stated 1n response to canmnt AA-3, the restart of L-Reactor

state env I ronrnenta I standards app I i Ca b Ie to c.nnmerci a I reactor
sites;

will b In ccinpl lance with all applicable Fderal and state
envlronwntal protection requlre~nts.

and
Further, restart of

L-Reactor wI I I met DOE rad I at Ion protect Ion standards that are
cmparable to those of the Nuc Iear Regu Iatory Canmlsslon (10
CFR 20) for a production facl I Ity ( i.e., 500 Mi I Ilrems to the
whole body In any one calentir year).

The need for specl f [c engl neerd safety featUreS for nuc Iear
reactors varies accordl ng to the des Ign and operating
differences that exl St btween dl f ferent types of reaCtOrS.
Cwnb3rcl a I I I gh t-water nuc Iear reactors that have Contal n~nt
domes, for examp Ie, have coo Iant condlt Ions that are at
h Igh-pressure (over 2000 pounds per square Inch) and at high
temperatures (greater than 500”F). L+eactor, wh I ch IS used to
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_nt Canwnts Responses
numkr

produce def e!!se nuc I ear inter ( als, 1s of a d ( f ferent des f gn
than canmercl a I I ( ght+ater nuc Iear reectur$; Its coolant
cond It Ions are at considerably reduced pressure (5 pounds p8r
square Inch ) and temperature [212 “F). The dl f fere”ces that
exl st tetwee]l d I f ferent tvpes of reactors Is 11 Iustratd bf the
the Fort Salrlt Vraln gas-con led reactir (n Colorado, wh Ich has
no conta I nmeflt dme ans was I I cens8d bv the NRC.

AF-2 2. Steps be taken to avo I d damage to the env I ronmnt
before startup.

NE W( 1 I tak~, al I r-sonable st~s to mltlgate the (mpacts
frcim L-Reactc,r operat lon wh ( Ie -t I ng ( ts mndate to produce
nuClear mter(als. tipl iance with the appl I cable Federal and
state envlrorltmnta! pr.atectlo” rq.lrennnts WI i I e“sura that
appr~rl ate mltlgatlve act Ions are take”. In addltfon, the
Department O* Energy Is cooperatl ng w(th the F(sh and WI Id Ilfe
Service to dc,velop a Hab(tat Evaluation Procedure (HEP) plan
for the Stee I Creek system wI th the (MP I-ntat ton of the pre-
ferred the-l mftlgatlon systa for L+e.actor. The HEP WI 1 I
Identify the value of habitat to be gained or Imt with fmple-
mntat (on of the preferred L-Reactor coo 11ng-nater al ternat 1ve
for use In assessing further mltlgatlon. If requ(rd, DDE WI I I
implement *(lltlonal m(tlgatlve measur~ that might be (dentl-
f led through the HEP process dependent on ~ngress (onal
author lzatlorj and appropriation.

A 1s0 see the response to cornfmnt AA-3 regard f “g -P 1( a“ce with

aPP I Icable Fi,deral and state envlron,mntal protecf{on
regu Iatlons.

Please tintt du anyth(ng to endanger Ilves or environment!

Don ‘t sacr I f Ice S.C. and GA. for the good. of &hers--Now
about In New England, thq would canplaln too much.

I belleve (n arming the U.S. to keep Russia In Its place, ~t
not at the ~pense of lives, when we can h It correctly. (an
do (t safely)

Should have Invaded after w I I.
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STATEMENT W ~S. ELLEN G. S. SPIRES

10-19-83

Mr. Melvln J. Sires, Ill
U.S. Oepatiment of Energy’
Savannah River Operations Off Ice
Post Off Ice %x A
Al ken, South Caro I I na 29801

AT7N: E I S for L-Reactor

Oear Sir:

MY name IS Ellen G. Slice Spires. I I Ive In Swansea, S.C. off
RD 9. I am 22 years old. I have two ch 1 Idren and a wonderful
husknd. At f i rst I wasn!t sure I should even write, thl nklng
I n terms of It hapwnl ng anyway, no nmtter what 1 or anyone

AG-I else does. But then I tkught abut my f I rst husb%nd Jam A.
S1 ice. We were mrrled 3 years. M worked at SRP about 2 of
these years. He started fee I I ng t I red and weak In the last
part of May-1980. 8y June 12th, the tictor to Id me he had
cancer of an unkn-n or!gln. W dl ed Sept. 17, 1980. He had
turned 24 Sept. 12, 1980.

AG-2 Ycu probbly already thl nk you know what I ‘m thlnkl ng and
Youlre right. It rea I I y kthers me that the mL-Reactor Is
901ng to k started up again. n The main reason I am wrltlng
this letter Is to demand that DOE facl Iltles be required to
COMPIY with federal and state environmental standards
applicable to -merclal reactor s!tes;

AG-3 and that stms b3 taken to avol d damae fv the envl ronnmnt
before startup; because what can ycu ;O when i t‘s been done?

~ anyone care?

Jamm A. S1 Ice worked as a carpenter for Du bnt Construct Ion
at SRP frc.m 0ec61TIbar 1971 to February 1979 and fr.an March 1980
to September 1980. He also wrked for another construction
f Irm at SW frcan March 1979 to May 1979. He had no kncun expo-
sure to suspect carcinogenic ag6nts durl ng hls Du hnt service
and had a total m6asured radiation expsure that was less than
natural kckground redlatlon. It has not -n p.xslble to
assign any Inltlatlng cause for hls Wnmr, ht available
evldance mkes [t highly unllkely that It was work-related.

SW the responses to can~nts AA-3 and AF-1 regardl ng
OOEIS cmmltn”t tO c,anp Iy with appl [cable Federal and state
r6gu Iat Ions and the dl f ferences ktween SRP reactors and
cotnmrcl a I I I ght-water reactors.

See the responses to cmments AA-3 and AF-2 regard I ng DOE 1s
comml tfmnt to canply with appl I cable Federal and state
regu Iatlons and to take al I rea~nable steps to ml tigate
impacts.

Mrs. El Ien G. S. Spires
Rt. 2, 80X 83-AA
Swansea, SC 29160
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STAT~ENT W MARY LIRA ND WITOLD KOSICKI

Mr. Melvln J. Sires, Ill U.S. DOE
Savannah River Opar. Office
AI ken, SC 29801

Oear Sir,

Un I ess you can gl ve su bstant I w reasons to the contrary we
dmnd that:

AH-1 1. ME facl Iltles be r~ulred to comply with Federal and See the responses ta canments AA-3 and AF-I regardl ng DOE1s
State envlrontmntal standards app I I cable to cm fmrclal reactor
Sites.

canmltmnt to COMFIIy with app I I cable Federal and state
env I ronwnt a I regu I at Ions and the d 1f ferences tstween SWP
reactors a“d Cmmrcl a I I I ght-nater reactors.

AH-2 2. Steps be taken to avoid dan!ap to the onvlronmnt See the res aonses to cannents AA-3 and AF-2 reyrdl ng ~Efs

y
- startup of the facl I I ties. Canmltntant to cc.nply with vpl I cable Federal and state

u Thank you for your attention, and hopef u I Iy your cooperation.
envlronmnt~l regu Iatlons and to take al I reasonable stsps to

0
ml t I gate Iml>acts.

Mary Lira and Wltold Koslckl
109 Llgustrum Lane
tilumbla. SC 29209
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STATEMENT W ~S. JEAN WY

935 Law Lane
Mt. Pleasant, SC 29464
Otto &r 21, 1983

Mr. Melvin J. Sires Ill
Assistant Mg~. for Hea Ith, Safety 6 Environment
U.S. Department of Energy
P. O. ~x A
Al ken, %uth Carol 1na 29801

Re: El S for L-Reactor

Oear Sir:

~ I am dl stressed to hear the Wsslble start-up of the Savannah
River Reactor In a nmnner that may be harmful to ~ny.. . me

w Al-1 included. It Is my feellng that not only will Its operation be
a VIO Iatlon of s- South Caro I I na Laws; in.Jt the Federa I
Oovernmnt appears to agree ti a hannf u I operat Ion THAT ~ULD
6S AVOI DEO.

Al-2 As I understand It, there wou Id k a direct dl schar~ of akut
176,000 gal Ions PER Ml NUTE of seal dl ng water; that perhaps
involved would k flushlng of R~l OACTIVE Ceslum Into the
Savannah River.

AI-3 Please remember that the Savannah River Is a source of drinking
water for about 70,000 South Caro I lnlans and Gwrglans down
stream. TOXIC ~EMICAL LEAKAGE WI I I b I ~REASEO in a
freshwater that is source for much of the Southeast.

A14 P lease rmmhr we th I nk some of the Impacts ARE AVO10ABLE ! We
do not think the hea Ith of many residents shou Id b sacrl f ic6d
for Business...maybe man LARGER ~OFITS If safety steps are
by-passed.

See the responses to cannmnts AA- I and AA-3 r~ard I ng coo I I ng-
water mit Igat Ion a Iternat Ives and OOEts cmml tnwnt to camp ly
with app I lcable Federal and state envl ronmental protect Ion
regu Iatlons.

See the responses to c.mIrmnts AA-1 and AA-2 regardl ng coo I I “g-
water Mitlgatl On alternatives and the relatlonsh 1P of radlo-
ces Ium and radlocob It concentrations to EPA drl nkl rig-water
standards,

As noted in Sections 4.1.1.5 , 4.1.2.4, 5.1.1.2, and 5.2.6 of
the EIS, the operat Ion of L-Reactor w I I I have I Itt Ie Impact on
the aua I Ity (chemical and radio Ioglca I constltue”ts) of Sava”-
nah R I Wr water. Nonradloatil w dl s~arges wI I I fnset the re-
qul rements on an NPLIES permit Issued by the State of Swth
Carolina; radloadive discharges wII I meet applicable radlatlo”
protection standards.

NE ful Iy agrees that the health of res I dents shou Id not te
sacrl f iced. OOEVS hea Ith standards are consl stent with
Industry requl rements (see also the response to commnt AA-3).
The hea Ith and safety of mployees and res 16a”ts are and have
al ways ken a primary cons Ideratlon In cQeratlng the Savannah
River Plant.
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The Department of
and E. 1. du Pent
DOE WI thout fee.

Energy ls an agency of the U.S. Governnmnt
de Nemours and Company operates the SRP for

P lease cons I der these cannants and AVOID steps that nmy b
detr I rmnta I to the hea Ith of ninny.

S I ncerel y yours.

Mrs. Jean D. May
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STATMNT Cf ~RT H. ~lGGERS

Under the Sun, Inc.
P. O. %x 4486

Greanv ( I I e, SC 29608
803/232-6715

Oct.22, 1983

Mr. Melvfn J. Sires, III
U.S. Departmnt of Energy
Savannah River Operations Off Ice
P.o. &x A
Alken, % 29801

Oear Mr. S I res:

I W( I I not b able to attend any of the publlc hear(ngs that
have twn schedul~ on the startup of the L4eactor, but I dfd
want to express my concerns about the ef feet that It nmy have
on the surround I ng envl ronment.

AJ-1 It IS nrf understand ng that the L*eactor W( I I Increase the
Io.ad on ~lstlng seepage tnsfns bf about 33$. These hslns are
currently Ieakfng toxic chemfca Is Into the Tuscaloosa water
aquifer and (t seems very short-sighted to compound the
exist I ng prob ten rather than work! ng to mrrect ft.

The E IS prov(des eflenslw discussions of the ground~ater
regime at SRP (Sect (on 3.4.2 and Appendix F) and of the poten-
t (al Impacts tv ground waters fran the op6rat (on of L-Reacmr
and its Support facl Iltles 1“ Chapters 4 and 5. Th(s ffnal EIs
has kn mudI f t ~ to ref I ect the current wastewater d I s~arges
to seepage/settl I ng ks(ns and to nure clearly def I me the ln-
Crenmnta I lmpad of the L-Reactor r8start on gro””dwat.ar. The
I ncrmnta I Increase--,133 percentm--i n d I scharges to seepage
basins does not (n and of Itself reflect a subtant(al (mpact
to groundwater.

In ~rly 1983, OOE announced the &tect Ion of ch Iorlnated
hydrocarbons (27 m!crograrns per Ilter) in two wel Is In the
A-Area, h Ich produce fraw the Tusca I ma Format 10”. Subse-
qwnt 1nvest Igat Ions of this reported mntamlnat (on (Garaghfy &
and Ml I Ier, 1983) have cuncl”ded that this wntami “a+fo” of the
Tuscaloosa FornEt Ion dld not r-u It frm the vert(cal mlgrat Ion
of d Ior I nated hydr~rbns through the c lay Un f ts that over I ,e
the Tu sca Ioosa. Invest lgatlons have @nc Iuded that the
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ch Iorlnated llydroar Luns enterd these wel Is t-f mlgrat (on frm
shal low grou$ldwater through defects (n the cemnt grout of at
least one pr<>duct Ion wel I and duwn the uel I to the Tuscalmsa
Formt Ion.

The chlorlntited hydrocarbons are prlmrlly confined to the
Tert ( ary sed 1w“ts above the hse of the Congaree Formt (on.
Remdlal act Ions to prevant the ml~at (on of these contaminants
Into defect 1.e wal I casings WI I I conf Ine the contaminants to
the Tertiary groundwater system Recent analySIS of SaMpl.3S of
product ion a,ld non Itorlng wel Is have not detected ch Iorlnated
hydrocarbons 1n the Tusca Ioosa Format Ion above the I I ml t of
detect Ion ( 1 ppb). The absence of the detect Ion of the ch lorl -
natd hydroaartons In the Tuscaloosa Fornmtlon evidences the
effectiveness of the conf In(ng c lay un Its that overl Ie the
Tu sca I oosa F,>rrnat Ion.

The (ncrmnfal Increase In dl scharge to the M-Area sett I lng
bas I n fran tne restart of LXeactor Is not expected to further
contaml nate the Tusca I oosa Formt (on. Groundwater prOteCt (On
measures at the M- and A-Areas W( I I Consl St of a ralal
action pro~.~ to renwve contaminants (n the Tertlaw Tound-
water, and the phaseout of the M-Area settl (ng bs(n by Aprl I
1985. The L.Reactor 1ncremnta I dl scharges to the M-Area
settl Ing bs In are not hazardous except for Icn PH. The ln-
crmntal dtscharg= to the settl~ng hsln unt( I Apr( I 1985
are apected fu cause only a minor and Iocal(zed increase fn
the concentrate Ions of contaminants that are enter I ng the
Terf I ary grcmlnd water systm. WI th the (mp Ien!antat (on of the
rewdl al action program, consist I ng of r6covery wel Is and an
alr stripper, this lncr-ntal (ncrease WI I I Lm Intercepted and
remv6d.

The restart ,Of L-Reactor would also resu It In radloacf fve dis-
charges to tae L-Area seepage tas ( n that are not hazardous, and
Incr-ntal l-ad foacflw d( scharges to the exlstf ng Separat Ions
Area (F- and H-Areas ) seepage tas ! ns. The present discharges
to the F- and H-Area seepa~ bas( ns are non-hazardcus exc6pt
for frequent perfods of Ion pH and Infrequent discharges of
hazardous Iewels of Mrc”ry to the H-Area seepage tasl ns. I n
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addltlon, recent discharges to the H-area se@age teslffi have
contained hazardcus levels of chromium; howewr, these hazard-
ous levels of chromium were prlmarl IY associated with the
Wocess I w of red loacf ( w waste 1n H-Area waste tanks and the
processing of of fslte fuel elements. The I ncr-nta I ( ncrease
to the F- and H-Area seepag3 ks I ns due to L-Reactor operat Ion
IS not Wpected to k hazardous except for low PH and
occas (ona I d I scharges of mrcury to the H-Area seepage ks I ns
that WI I I te less than 8.0 kl Iograms Per year.

AJ-2 , lm ~,= “eW d(~t”rb~ that the 00E would choose to (g”ore and

violate state water qual (ty regu Iatlons bf discharging water In
excess of the a I I owed temperature.

AJ-3 This seeml ng d!sregard for the qua I Ih Of the envfrOn~n* that
we al I share Is one wh lch I can’t umders*and or acceP+. we al I
have a respons I bl I IN to pass on to our ch I ldren a safe and
healthy place tu Ifve. I urge you to use your position of
reswnsf b( I ity to work for the lmprovemant of envfronmmtal
quallty Instead of contributing to Its dacl(ne.

The discharges to the L-, F-, and H-Area se6Pa9e b51nS are not
expectd to Impact the Conyree and Tusca10-a ~Oundwaters.
The Ween clay and the th Ick low ~rmeabl I (w clay un (ts at the
bse of the Congaree and upper El Ienton For fnatlon WI I I act as
effective brrlers to the downward mlgratlon of contaminants.
Akve the Con~roe Format fon, contaml nants w I I I ml Tate frm
the se-age b3sln to ons Ite stream. 00E plans to r~uest~
fiscal year 1986 Cangresstonal funding for an efflwnt
treatmnt f acl 11 ty to process the Wasteater d I scharge to the
F- and H-Area seepaga b3sf ns.

This final EIS contains a nw Sect Ion 6.!.6 which dlsasses the
draft ‘SRP Groundwater Protect Ion Implewntatlon Plan. nt This
p Ian was recent Iy developed to examine strategies and schedu Ies
for slt-lde mltfgat lve act Ions rqul red to protect the ground-
waters bneath the SRP. Th(s p Ian has ken rev~eued bf EPA and
the State of South Carol lna and IS current Iy b91ng revf seal.
The final plan WI I I b the subJect of a separate NEPA rev~-.

see the responses to commnts AA- I and AB-13 re~rdlng
cool lng-uater m(t(gatlon alternatives.

The SRP IS not on Iy a sfte for the produti (on of defense nu-
clear mter(als, ht It IS also a National Env(ronwntal Re-
search Park prov(dl ng a sign 1f [cant area of protection frcim
uncontrol led (nf Iuence. A forest nwnagement program was bagun
In 1952 that consisted of plantlng old f(elds with Ioblol Iy,
slash a“d long leaf PI nes. BY 1978, nwre than 100,000,000
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trees had k,an planted. The deer POPUIat Ion on the SRP IS one
of the Iargw,t In the S theast due to the orote Ion a rtid

‘“w~
pe~t

m~r::”+a?.:;r:’:? z

Your &clslon In this rotter w(I I affect mny people for
generat Ions to cm. I hope YUI WI I I thl nk abaut then and have
the a.urage to speak for the~ r rl ght b a hea I thy env I ronment. .

Sincerely,

Robsrt H. Dr(ggers
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STATEMENT W FR~ M. REESE, JR.

October21, 1983

Mr. Melvin Sires, Ill
U.S. Oept. of Energy
Savannah RI ver Operat Ions Off 1ce
P.o. BOX A
Aiken, SC 29601

Oear Mr. S I res:

AK-1 As a Muth Carol In Ian, a patrlotlc Anmrlcan, a wncern8d world
citizen, I write to express anger, hurt and dl =PPOI ntment for
the ca I I ous NW our envl ronnnnt Safew Is bel ng comprofnl sed bf
the startup procedures ~esently underway for the SRP
L-Reactor.

AK-2 It sems incredible tu m that DOE PDIIC16S are permitted to
bY-PaSS state and federal standards deslgnd to represent
publlc interest. It scares mn to reallze that ‘production
schedule demandsm can ovwrlde concluslva evidence of need for
further careful study of the envlromntal Impact of L-Reactor
start-up.

AK-3 It Is a sad commentary on the denvcratlc process when
Iegltlmate publlc concern and well docu~nted violations of
publlc pollcy can ta put aside by OOE Plltlcal imperatives.

You are our best hope for rqulrlng Iegitlmte r6cognltion of
persistent concerns fran ar- residents and all who care about
a viable, safe and environmentally productive cmmunlty.

OOE has mnsidered envlronmntal safe~ efienslvely In
L-Re8ctor r~tart prqaratlons. Approxl matel y 60 percent of
the $204 ml I I Ion spent on L-Reactor renovat Ion went to Improve
sate~ and envl romntai controls. Also, abcut $5 ml IIlon has
b3en spent to date on envlronmntal analyses of the Impad of
the restart. Also see the r~ponse to Canfmnt AA-3 regardl ng
mE IS cmmlt~nt to cc.nply with app I I cable Fetiral and State
envlro-ntal protection r~ulatlons.

See the responses to canrnents AA- I and AA-3 regard I ng Issuance
of an ~ES permit for thermal dl scharge and OOEIS canmitmnt
to canp Iy with appl I cable Federal and state regu Iatlons.

ME Is fol lowing al I provisions of the NEPA process.

Please Insist on consl stent uni form standards for al I agencies
involved. For the sake of a I I of us.
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Sincerely,

Fred M. Reese, Jr.
1732 Crestuocd
Columb!a, SC
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STATEMENT OF M7S. R. W. wISNANT

Dctober 21, 1983

Dear Mr. Sires,

I am against the proposed resumption of operations of the
L-Reactor at the Savannah River Plant. This muld k very
harmful to our environment.

AL-1 DOE faclllti - need to b required to comply with federal and
state environmental standards that apply to cmfmrclal reactor
s i tes.

AL-2 Steps must k taken to avoid damge to our environment bfore
startup.

See the responses to canm9nts AA-3 and AF-I reqrdlng MEWS
canmltint to canply with applicable Federal and state
envlronwntal regulations and the differences btween St7P
reactors and can~rclal light-water reactors.

See the responses to conmnts AA-3 and AF-2 regarding DOEIS
canmltmnt to comply with applicable Federal and state
envlronmntal regulations and to take al 1 reasonable S?*S to
mlt I gate Impacts.

Sincerely,

Mrs. R. W. ~ 1Snant
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STATENENT ~ KS. ZELDA NOLANO

Mr. Melvln J. Sfres Ill

Oear S(rs:

AN-1 I understand that Environmental experts (n Various fields of
S.C. and other f (e Ids are nm In the proc=s of reviewing
drafts of E. 1.S. Wpeful Iy they WI I I assess alternatives and
suggest the -t desirable without regard to al leg6d Product Ion
Schdu I lng Oemands.

AM-2 [f WE tintt Ins (st that D.O. E. take these and al I mments Into
account, I f our experts reconumndat Ions rerna ( n unread and
undefended (n the append(x of the E. 1. S., the progress wetve
made In fore I ng the Federa I Gover”w”t to take o“r I nter~ts

y and health and thoughts Into ac-nt and Iu obey their own laws
and ~wlli be called ln~o question. I have wo~~t~

z env ( ronnmnta 11st Energy Research Foundation and ~tten severs I
hundred nau a“d thel r comments and letters *.

Am-3
I th!nk

every person shou Id k v(tal ly Interested (n this Issue. , *m

68 years old and have a dlff(cult tlrm breathtng all the fumes
and sings and etc. now.

I feel that If we dontt wake up and try to do swthl ng about
al 1 this Impact on our a(r and land and waters and vegetation
we w( II all be wiped off the face of the Earth ~ our wn ln-
d( f ference and won$t have tv wait on the CaanNn lsts b do It.
I for one would I {ke to see peap Ie nvre concerned about any-

AM-4 th (ng that harms Gods great world He Irons us ta use. I do
hope ycu w 111 consider al I the thl ngs that were dlscussd and
brought b the pub I (c 1s attent (on. Our fresh water sources are
being PO I Iuted every day by p Iants and other f ndustrles a“d
getting away with It. mat @od IS a stiff fine (f 10 years

AM-5 later we St ( I I have the pa I Iutant I n our water and food? Much
of this Impact Is avo!dable and we bl (eve they should be
avo ( ded. Thank you for your atte”t Ion.

Sincerely,

Mrs. Zelda Noland

The E I S descr I bs two sets of al tern at Ives--product ion al terna-
tlves (n Chapter 2 and mltl~t(on alternatives (n Sectfon 4.4.
The Record of Dec(slon on this final EIS wI II blance the pos-
s(ble ~lns fran these alternat Ives agal nst the losses that
they enta(l In ~laylng or ellm(natlng the pluton[um productfo”
cat led for In the Nuclear Weapons Stockp( Ie t4emranh sfgned by
Presidents Carter and Reagan.

The E IS and NEPA proc6ss are designed to ensure that al I
(nterastd c(tlzens an have f nput Into the declslon process.

Est (mates of atmspherlc releases f ra L-Re=tor and Its
~~~; facll(tl~ are given (n Sections 4.1.1.6, 4.1.2.1, and

. . . . These releases result In ambient alr cancentratlons
that fal I within al I applicable state and Federal guidelines.

See the response to cannmnt M-2 regard ( ng the E I S and NEPA
process.

Unawldable a“d {rreverslble Impacts for the reference case and
preferred al ternatlve are considered In Chapter 8 of this EIS.
Al- sw the responses Iv c~nts AA-3 and AF-2 regarding
~E !s canml t,n8nt to c.anp Iy wIth app I I cab Ie Federal and state
regu Iat(o”s ,,nd to take al I rea~nable St-s tu ndt(wte
(mpacts.
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STATEMENT

Mr. M. J. Sires, I I 1:

W CATHERINE C. 94~SWW

I strongly oppose the proposed resumption of L+eactor -Mnt noted.
operation at the Savannah River Plant In Alken, S.C. Please
lnclu- my posltlon In the response to the Draft EIS.

Slnc6rely,

Catherine C. Bradshaw
206 Hurt St NE
Atlanta, GA 30307
(404) 524-4190
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STAT~ENT OF WRY ~MA GLEFFE

Columbia, S.C.
828 Byron Road
Oct. 26, 1983

Mr. Melvin J. Sires Ill
U.S. Oepartmnt of Energy
Savannah River Operations Off Ice
Post Office Box A

Afken, South Carollna 29801

Oear Sirs:

29209

AC- 1 I am concerned abwt the Savannah River Plant reopening and Llquld nonrallioactlve releases from SRP operations are governed
pouring all that contaminated water In the streams. Please by a Natlo”al Poll.tlon Ols*arge Elimination Systm (WDES).
take some kind of measures to keep ar water supply free of

y
permit. This Prmlt Iimlts the nonradioactive releases to

chemicals that Is harmful to the fish and wlldllfe and us hum”
m

limits established bf the EPA and State of South Carolina to
bel rigs. protect the health and safe~ of the surrounding population.

N Wastewater discharges fram the proposed L-Reactor restart are
Please take fmasures to protect us. discussed in Sectioffi 4.1.1.5 and 5.1.1.2 of the EIS.

Radloactlve Ilquld releases are ~verned by 00E radlatlon pro-
tection stantlards (OCE Order 5480.1 A, Chapter 11) that are can-
parable to ttose of the Nuclear Regulatory Cunlsslon (10 CFR
20) for a prc,ductlon faclllty (I. e., 500 mllllrem to the whole
body In any <,ne calendar year). Sectlom 4.1.2, 5.1.2, and
5.2.6 of the EIS discuss Ilquld radioactive releases.

Also see the r=ponse to cmmnt AA-3 regarding OOEIS cmmit-
ment to canply with applicable federal and state envlronmntal
regulations.

Sincerely,

Mary Emma Gleffe
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STAT~ENT OF JANET T. ORSELLI

Radlatlon Awareness
~X 81
Fol Iy Beach, SC 29439
Octokr 21, 1983

Mr. M. J. Sires, Ill
Ass I stant Manager for Hea It h

Safeti and Envl ron~nt
U.S. Oepartm.snt of Energy
Savannah River Operations Off Ice
P. o. so% A
Al ken, South Carol I na 29801

Dear Mr. Sires:

QMNENTS W THE L-REACT~
0RAF7 ENV I RONWNTAL IMPACT STATEf.fENT

AP- 1 Our organ Izat Ion, Radlat Ion Awareness, IS very concerned akut
the numrous anlsslons, conflicting information and serious
defects In the Oraft Envlronm6nta I Impact Statewnt (OE IS).
Fran the wtset, It is unclear to us why the NUS corporation
was chosen to prepare the OEIS, when their Inltlal Finding of
No S1gnl f I cant Impact was denounced as tifect Ive and
unreasonable by a U.S. Dlstrlct Court Judge.

CUMULATIVE IMPACTS

AP-2 Dur Ing the SCOPI ng process, numerous I ndl vldua Is and state and
federa I agencies requested that the OEI S provide Information
regardl ng the routine and accl dental releases of radioactl VI ty
over the 25-30 year cperatlon of the Savannah River P Iant.
This In formtlon Is not provided nor even addressed In the
OEIS. As we stated In cur SCOPI ng letter, ‘twlthout th Is VI tal
In formtlon, It would b impossible to seriously evaluate the
total, cumu Iative health effects of the L-Reactor r-tartc!
(K-97). This data must be mde aval Iable In the Final EIS.

See the response to cmment AB-20 regardl ng the opln Ion of the
United States Olstrlct Court and the preparation of the Flndlnq
of h Slgni f I cant Impact.

The purpose of the EIS 1s to eva Iuate the environ enIOntal cOn-
sequences of the proposed restart of L-Reactor. Routine and
acci dental releases of radloatil VI ty fram past oF9rat Ions at
SW are covered i n the ref arences I I steal i n ChaDters 4 and 5.
I n part i cu Iar, Append I x A of Env I ronmenta I I mpait Statement,
Waste Management Operations, ~avannah River Plant (ERDA-1537)
contains ta~latlons of radlonuclld e releases frm the startup
of the SW through 1975. Annual releases since 1975 have hen
published In a series of publicly aval Iable annual rewrts
entitled Env!ronmanta I Monitoring in the Vlclnlty of the
Savannah River P I ant.
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THERMAL DISCHARGE

AP-3 The DEIS *S plan to dfscharge 176,000 gal Ions Pr minute of
sea I d I ng water Into Stee I Creek, fs tots I I y unacceptab Ie, and
(s a direct vlolatlon of state water qual Ity standards. It

aPP’aars that the DOE continues tu assume (t can exempt (tself
from the water qual Ity regulations that it expects private
Industry to meet. DOE fac(llt(es must be requlr~ to canply
with federal and state environmental standards, and therefore
the Flna I E IS nust provide a caprehenslve study of viable,
legal alternat (ves fu the plan proposed I n the DE IS.

ECOLOGY

AP-4 The OEISIS plan to destroy 1000 acres of valuable wetlands and
turn Steel Creek stream Into a non 11fe-producing mudf Iat Is
also an unacceptable Sol”tlon. The OE IS tal Is b Wdress hw
the 00S plans to m(tlgate the fatal effects wh lch the extremely
h(gh thermal temperatures WI I I have on the mJor(ty of extstlng
fern’6 of squat (c a“d other endangered species. The 0S IS states
that forms of auat(c Ilfe such as snakes, turtles, fish
larvae, w 1I I be destroyed and the endangered Amer (can al I 1-
gatorts habitat WI I I be el lmfnated.

See the resp>nses to canmnts AA-1 and AA-3 regard I ng ( ssuance
of an WKS psrmlt for thermal d! stiarge and 00E,s canmftm”t
to canp Iy WI th appl fcabie federal and state r6gulatfons, a“d
the res~nse to cannmnt AB-! 3 regard I ng 1n formt (on on coo I I ng-
water alternatives conta(ned In the E IS.

The mlt(gat(,>n of thermal Impacts to aquatic and endangered
specfes could k attained through the fmp l~ntat Ion of a lter-
nat(ve coolf?g systems, which are described In Sect Ion 4.4.2
and Appandlx I of the E IS. A 1= see the response to canmnt
M-1 regardotg cool lng-water alternatives.

The Nat(onal Marine Ffsherles Service has concurred (n OOEis
determf nat IOI! that the restati of L-Reactur operat Ion w i I I not
j60pardlze the pop.latlon of the shortnose sturgeon In the
Savannah Rfw]r. On February 25, 1983, the FWS (ssued a B(o-
loglcal Optnlon on the Afn8r(can al Ifgator (Al Ilaqtor
mlsslssfppfens(s), wh fch stated that the operat (on of L-Reactor
as proposed ~ect discharge, of COOI( ng water) wou Id not
Jeopard I ze tlie cent f nued exl stence of th !s spec (es. S 1nce the
I SSU.9nce of Fh (s OPI n (on, the Oepartmnt of Energy has I dent I -
f (ed the dls,~arga of coo I ( ng water to a 1000-acre CCOI I ng lake
as (ts pref e!-red - I ! rig-water system for L-Reactor. An up-
dated biological assessmnt that Inc Iudes the OeWrtnnntls pre-
f erred coo I I !lg-vater system was transml tted to the FwS at the
end of Mrch 1984. Current Iy, the Oe@rttnent (s awaltl ng the
rev I w of th Is updated assessment bf the FWS. The Departmnt
ant (clpates ,;hat the FwS revl W WI I I not a Iter the prior opln-
(on that the operat Ion of L-Reactor NC.UI d not Jeopard lze the
Contfnued exfstence of this specfes. Also, see the response to
comment PD-3 regard I ng the wood stork.
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W-5

AP-6

AP-8

In addlt(on, the DE I S c-nts that the Increase In water
temperature cou Id prec I p I tate the onset of red sore, a
b-ter(um-caused d! sease that wou Id have Serious detrlfnental
effects on the already endangered Anrlcan al I (~tor. And the
DEISts plan for a winter startup would be fatal to adult
a I I I gators that Overwl nter I n sha I 1- water areas. The DE I S
doesntt explaln what mfttgatlon masures it plans to lnstlgate
to protect th Is spec I es.

The Final EIS nust mke th(s information OVal Iable and provide
Information regardl ng the Blo Iaglcal Op( n(ons obtalnd fra the
U.S. Fish and W(ldllfe Service.

GROUNOWATER CONTANI NAT 10N

The DE IS fa( Is to address or explaln the causes for the serious
contami nation of the Tuscaloosa qul fer, and how the wastes
w 1I I b3 hand led In the future tv prevent further
contam(natfon. Since the L*eactor startup WI I 1 Increase by 33
percent the load on seepa~ tOs I ns wh ( ch are currently Ieakl ng
toxic chemicals Into the WUI fer, the question of how this
problem WI I 1 te corrected IS a very crucial one. The OEI S
tel Is us that tha mltlgatlon of this mntamlnat(on wII I te the
subJect of a separate NEPA rev I ew. Our orwnlzatfon feels that
this Issue not @ df sm(ssed unt ( 1 a later date, but mst k
addressed {n the Final E IS.

THE NEEO FOR TNE L-REACTOR

The DEIS miserably fat Is to comply w{th the requlrefmnts of the
Nat(onal Environmental Pol (CY Act (n this area. The OEIS fa ( Is
to adequately addr=s a Iternat f ves to the L-Reactor restart a“d
falls tu expla(n why the restart Is crucial at thfs tlm.

CONCLUS10N

P lease send cap I ~ of our mmments to the preparers of the
OE IS, whose names are I (steal on pages LP-2 through LP-14 In
Volufm 2.

Red sore d( sease 1s caused N the hcterlum Aeronwnas
h dro hl I la a ubiquitous organism (n surface waters fn the
_A”y ,n.reased (nc(den.e of red sore disease (s
Imre 1 Ikely to b3 a resu It of stress on the host or~n(s,n
rather than changes fn the bcterlum. At l(gators are expeti~
to av.afd the heated effluent ~ mvi ng to peripheral unaffected
wet land areas.

Sect Ion 7.3 of this f lnal E IS presents the current status of
OOEIS co”sultatlons with the U.S. Fish and Wlldllfe Service and
the ktl.anal Narlne Flsherfes Service.

See the response to canmnt AJ-1 re~rdl ng seepa~ ks( ns and
ground-water wntaml nat lon at SRP.

See the response to cantmnt AB-2 re@rdl ng the dl smss (on of
nod and production alternatives in the EIS.
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4P-9 On behalf of Rad (at(on Awareness, I request that a d(scusslon DOE conduct~ a 45-day publ Ic conInIent period and held four
Meetl ng be arranged as soon as pc5slble between consu Itants publ (c hear f ngs to recel w Cmmnts on the Oraft E IS. Repre-
wlth NUS Corporation, State/Fderal off Iclals and rWresenta- sentat(ves of DOE were aval I able at the publ (c hearings to
t Iv= of cm~ntlng organ Izatlons, includl ng Radlatlon Aware- dlscuss any quest ~ons fol Iowlng the hearing session.
ness. The purpose of th Is tmetf ng would b to discuss the
failures of the OEIS, which if repeated (n the Final EIS would
prevent the document from Cnmplylng w(th the National
Envlronmntal Pol ICY Act.

Sfncerely,

Janet T. Orsel I (
Research Consultant
Rad (at fon Awareness
%X 81
Fol Iy Beach, SC 29439
Tel . 803-588-2322
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STATEMENT ~ WRY G. DABBS

October 25, 1983

Dear Mr. Sires,

I oppose strong Iy the resumpt Ion of the L-Reactor operat Ion at Comnmnt noted.
the Savannah River Plant In Alken.

Please Include nry position In your response to the declslon.

Thank you,

Mary G. Dabbs
8S4 Barton Weds Rd, N.E.
At Ianta, GA 30307
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STATSMENT W S-RRY W. CLEME~S

Oaar Mr. Aiken,

I WPOse strong I Y the resumpt Ion of the L-Reactor operat Ion at btrent not<~d.
the Savannah River Plant In Alkenl

Please Include ~ posltlon In your resPnse ti the ~clslon.

Yours tru Iy,

Oct. 25, 1983 Sherry W. Clements
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LETTER Cf ~ES H. EVERETT mD WARLES H. EVERETT

Mrs. Char Ies Hen~ EWrett
421 I Devine Street

Columb[a, South Carol Ina 29205

Octotwr 25, 1983

M& y[vln J. Sires, Ill
. .

Dmr Mr. S I res,

AS-1 My husbnd and I strongly urge--etd I Ike to demand--that DOE See the respons= fu c-nts AA-3 and AF-1 regarding CQEIS
fac( lltlEs te required to aply with Federal and state c.ammltnmnt to comply with *PI (cable Federal and state envlron-
envlronmental standards appl Icable W cmrctal reactor sites. tmnta I regu Iat (ens and the d ( f ferenc~ htwean SRP r-ctors and

and canunercf al I ( ght-water reactors.

AS-2 That steps k taken tu avo 1d damage to the env ! ronmnt tefore SW the responses fu aments AA-3 and AF-2 regard I ng DOE1s
start up. Canmltfnent Su canDlv with aDo I I cable Febral and state e.n.lro.-

rnenta I regu Iat tons
Impacts.

AS-3 We do not want tv see Imre POI I ut Ion and Crest Ion of wastelands Can~nts noted.
fn cur wetlands.

and to t’ake al I rea~nable Sttis to mltlgate

Sincerely,

Agnes H. Everett
Char I es H. Everett
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Roswnses

STATEMENT ~ ROBERT J. WRStL4LL

LUTHER~ THEOLW I CAL SOUTHERN SEMI NARY
4201 Wrth

Co Iumbla, South

Octokr 27, 1983

Mr. Melvin J. Sires. Ill
U.S. Oeparttint of knergy
Savannah RI ver Operations Off ice
Post Off Ice %x A
Alken, South Carolina 29801

Main Street
Caro I I na 29203

Att n: E IS for L-Reactor

I Contl nue to be concern~ about the way the p lann6d start-up
of the L+eactor at the Savannah River P Iant Is blng mnaged.

AT-1 The mst recent In formtlon I ndlcates that hundreds of thou-
sands of gal Ions of sca I ding water WI I I be discharged Into
Steel Cr6ek In violation of state regulations.

AT-2 A 33S i ncrease I n load WI I I occur for seepage bsl ns that are
alreadv Ieaklna toxic chemicals Into the Tuscaloosa mulfer.
These and othe; facts represent sign I f I cant Impacts tilch need
to & avol ded.

AT-3 I am convl need that the Oepartfmnt of Energy has not cons i derad
adequately al I of the options to Its present plans. The De-
partment mst take publ Ic, written and detai led notice of the
assessfmnt nm blng mde of the Envl ronwntal Impact Statant
by many experts.

See the resp>nses to canmnts AA-I and AA-3 regardl ng awl I ng-
water alternzltlves and OQE!S canmltfrant to comply with appli-
cable F6deral and stnte rqu Iatlons, and the response to cm
ment AB-13 r$~gardl ng 1nforrnatlon on coo I I rig-water a Iternat Ives
contained in the EIS.

See the resv>nse to can~nt AJ-1 regardl ng seepage basins and
ground-water cnntaml”atlo” at Sw.

00E began prlapar I ng the L-Reactor E I S bsed on Canmnts
received on :ln Envl ron~ntal Assessmnt (OQE/EA-0195), amnts
from the pub I Ic hearl “g c.a”d”cted by the Senate Armed Services
Canml ttee on February 9, 1983 (Senate Hearing 98-18), and from
the 90-day p(!b I Ic revl w period on the hearing record of the
Senate Arn!ad Serv I ces Canml ttee hear I ng (~ E/SR-OE-5007). The
final scope <>f the Els Is tased o“ the subtantlve cmme”ts
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received during the scopl ng period, Includl ng thse received at
four SCOPI ng harlngs (SCOPI ng Report for the Envlronnnntal
I MPaCt Statement, DOE/SR4E-5008 ). In deve 10P 1ng the E I S, ME
used standard tmt~dologl es and rell ed on sclentl f !C and other
sources of I nformtion canpl led fran nvre than 100 publ Ic Iy
aval I able documents that had bn developed durl ng the last 30
years, 1ncludl ng data fran ongol ng studies.

This final EIS Includes discussions of concerns Identified by
Federal, state, and local a~ncles, Prl vate organ Izat Ions, and
Individuals during the EIS publlc revl= process. This EIS Is
aval Iable to al I Interestd awncles and the publlc. After the
final EIS Is available, DOE will Issue a public Record of ,
Declslon ks.sd on the EIS.

Please gl ve careful consideration to the welfare of the people
I n the Southeast.

Sincerely,

Rokrt J. Marshal I
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THE TOWN W JACWSON
Te16ptine 471-2227

Jackson, South Caro I f na 29831

October 10, 1983

Un I ted States Department of Energy
Savannah RI ver Operat Ions Off Ice
P.O. BOX A
A f ken, South Caro I I na 29801

The Twn of Jackson, South C.arollna, Is a close nefghtgr to the _nts a!)d r~olut ton noted.
Savannah River Plant located fn A(ken County, South Carolina.
We have enJoyd very good relatfons with SRP off Iclals for over
thirty (30) years.

We have extreffm conf ( dence In the OU~NT Cunpany, the Depart-
ment of Energy and the Un I ted States Government, that al I
phases of Plant ~eratlons WI I I be done safely and ~onml-
cal Iy. Based upon these determinations we would I (ke tu pro-
wse the fol Iowlng rosolutlon.

RESOLUT 10N

THE TONN OUWl L mO WY@ 00 HEREBY RESOLVE TO GIVE THEIR
FULL SUPPORT TO ~ STARNP W T14E L-REACTOR.

= IT FURTNER RESOLVED THAT THE TOm OF JACNSON 00ES FULLY
SUP~T THE BUI LO I * Of A NEW REACTOR AT THE SAVANNAH
RIVER PLANT.

~ URGE W UN I TEO STATES DEPAR~NT OF ENEffiY TO GIVE
THE!R FULLEST ~NSIOERATl~ TO SRP =FORE SELECTIW A SITE
FOfl THIS NEW REACTOR.
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“I, mtnr

Respectfu I Iy sutmIltted:

Hoyt E. Duns I eth, Mayor

CC: PreS I dent, Wna I d Reagan
US Dept. of Energy Secretary
Senator Strom Thurfaond
Senator Fritz Nol I trigs
Rep. Butler Derrick
Governor Richard RI Iey
State Rep. Irene Rudn ick
Chnm Alken Counw Councl I

COUNCIL NENBERS

Fred Darnel I A. Ellls

Oennls *lng Jean Col I Ier

Gurnw Wfgglns Russel I NcNlnney
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STATEMENT OF ~ETHEA WITH

October 31, 1983

Mr. Melvln J. Sires, II I
U.S. Departmnt of Energy
Savannah River Operations Off Ice
Post Off Ice ~x A
Al ken, South Carol ( na 29801

R=ponses

Attn: El S for L-Reactor

Dear Mr. S(res:

I *m very concerned about the Envlronwnt we Ii ve In today, we
have the Oepartnmnt of Energy (OOE ) along w{th the Environmen-
tal Impact Statmnt. The L-Reactor Operatlo” at the Savannah
River P Iant should be studf ed verv careful because we are talk-
ing about human beings, end the Envl ronment wh lch we II va in.

AV-1 The startup of the L-Reactor w( 1 I [ ncrease by 33$ the load on See the reswnse to canmnt AJ-1 re~rd( ng seepa~ basl ns and
seepage &s Ins currently Ieak( ng toxic tiem(cal (nto freshwater ground water contaml nat [on at SRP.
source for much of the Southeast.

AV-2 The amunt of I Iqu (d high-level wast= produced at the Savannah Incremental process( ng w the chemical se~ratlons fac( Iltles
River plant WI I I Increase w 33$. as a resu It cf L-Reactor operat{on .( I i ganerate 1150 to 2300

cub(c nk3te= of Ilauld waste oer vear. This valum wII I be
concentrat~ to 380 to 76o cub(c kters Pr year. A maximum of
three tanks would ka rqulred per decah of L-Reactur opera-
tion; however, bcause the Oefense Waste Processing Fac( I lty IS
expectd to te fmnc.bl I(z(ng SRP high-level waste into bore.sl 11-
cate glass bv 1989, no nw high-level radioactive waste tanks
are expected to b requlr6d for L-Reactor. Sect Ion 5. 1.2.8
descr I bes the I ncr-nta I Impacts of L-Reactor on the
waste-mnagewant operat Ions at SRP.

AV-3 The Oepartmnt of Energy p Ians Involve the f Iushl ng of radlo- See the r=~nse to canrmnt AA-2 rqardl ng the re!at Ionsh (p
act Ive ces(um Into the Savannah River. Th IS IS not safe and I rad(oceslum and rad (ocoblt concentrations to EPA drlnklng-
feel the startup of the L-Reactor should b avc.lded (n South water standards.
Carol lna.

of
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AV4 The Department of Energy facl I ltles shou Id Im requl red to
comply with Federal and state environmental standards
app I I cable to cammercl al reactor sites;

AV-5 and very ser IOUS steps be taken to ava I d damge to the
Env I ronmnt bf ore startuD.

And I f provl ng found not to b safe for our Envl ron~nt that we
Ilve in, I urge you and others not to start UP the L-Reactor I n
South Caroll na for the product Ion of plutonlum.

I wou Id II ke to have a copy of the Final Draft Envl ronmental
Impact Statement, a long w1th any other I nformat I on you may bs
able to share with m.

Thankl ng you I n advance for your assistance.

Sincerely,

See the r=ponses tu comments AA-3 and AF-1 regard! ng DOEIS
camnl tment to ctnnply with app I I cable Fe&ral and stateenvlron-
nentaI reguI at ions and the dl f f erencm tetneen SW reactorsand
cmmerclaI IIght-waterreactors.

Sea the responses to canments AA-3 and AF-2 re~rdl ng DOE*S
cmmltfnent to canply with app I I cable Federal and state environ-
mental regu Iations and to take al I reasonable steps to mltl @te
Impacts.

Oorethea Sml th

ADO IT 10NAL ~MMENTS MOE AT PUBLIC HEARI ffi ON wVEMBER 1, 1983

AV-6 As we can see, when we have publ Ic h68r! ngs to 1nvlte cit Izens Hearings were held at kth 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. in Augusta,
here to met with you b discuss the Issue at hand, It!s a time Georgia, Al ken and Beau fort, South Carol! na, and Savannah,
when citizens are at work. Most cltlzens are at work at 9:00 -rgla, to provide a maximum Opprtunlw for citizen response
Olcl O~k, and wm of them are at work at 6:00 O’cl Ock. with ml n!mum Interference to work schedu Ies. In addltlon,

written comments were sol lclted I n the EIS and I n newspaper
adtirtisewnts fran persons who were unable to attend the
h-r! ngs or ulw wlshd to SUPP Iemnt their Oral Statements.

AV-1 I Im Sure Me ~ntt ~ke it ~Val lable fOr al I that are concernd, As stated In the EIS, 00E will comply with all applicable
but we should do scnnethl ng in the Interest of the PeoP Ie that Federal and state environmental protection ragu Iatlons.
are telng -- their Ilves are talng Jeopardized by trying to
restart the L-Reactor.
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AV-8 I 1m sure you have PW I e who are say f ng that the L-Reactor Is
safe, bt we understand that there!s very toxic chemical that
are bl ng produced at the Savannah River Plant that causes
birth defects and causes a lot of effects to human bal rigs.

We are ask! ng each of you to p lease do sonmth Ing about the
environment that we 11ve in. We have the EPA; we have DOE; we
have a I I these peep Ie who are working thatfs supposed to be
protect Ing the environment wh Ich we I (ve In. And every tlmm
you look around, there’s sonmth I ng wrong. As you can see, we
have people being brn with a lot of b(rth defects, and ltls no
rmre than the toxic chemlca Is that we are drlnklng from our
tab le.

Toxic chmlcals and radioactive Materials hlng produced and/or
Ut( I Ized at the Savannah RI ver Plant are co”talned and hand led
In a safe mnnor. Releases to the environment are rnal ntalned
wlthfn strlcf Ilm(ts.

The calcu Iatad overal I reference case hea Ith effects to the
population wlthln an 80-kl lowter radius arcund SW and In the
downstream POPU lat Ion that consunms river water are 0.002 and
0.005 excess cancer death frcin the f i rst and tenth years of
L-Reactor operat ions, respectl vely. Rt sks frcin a 10-Wrce t
core-me)+ reactor accident are even lower, about 2.4 x 10- 2

excess cancer death par reactor-year (Sect (on 4.2. 1.5 ).

W detr ln83ntal hea Ith effects due to releases frum the Savannah
River Plant have bgen oherved, and none are prdlcted to occur
as a resu It of L-Reactor operat Ion beyond those already I dent 1-
f(ed In the EIS (Sedlons 5.102.5 and 5.2.7). These cc.nclu-
slons are supported bf three hea Ith effects stud (es by Profes-
sor H. 1. Sauer of the Unlverslty of Mlswurl-Columbla (nom
retired), whose flnd(ngs show no evidence of unusual cancer or
Infant death rat.% near the Savannah River P Iant (Sect Ion
6.1.5).
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STATEMENT OF A. R. JARRETT, Pif. D. , P.E.

THE PENNSYLVAN 1A STATE UNIVERSITY
249 AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERI ffi SUl LDlffi

UN I VERS I ~ PARK, PENNSYLVANIA 16802

Col Iege of Agrlcu Iture
and

Cot Iege of Eng! neerl ng
Departmnt of Agrlcultura I Englneerl ng

Octokr 28, 1983

Mr. Melvln J. Sires
Savannah River Operations Off Ice
P.O. Box A
Alken, SC 29801

Dear Mr. Sires:

I n a letter dated Octobr 27, 1983, I contr 1buted a few cain-
ments to the Draft El S on the L-Reactor Operation at Savannah
River Plant. There was one correct Ion necessary In that statw
ment. I would appreciate If you would d! sregard the ear Iler
cmrnent and rep I ace It with the enc !osed stat-nt. Thank You
for your cons I derat 1on.

Sincerely,

A. R. Jarrett, Ph. D., P.E.
Assocl ate Professor

ARJ/sek
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I have revlswod bth Vo Iuw 1 and 2 of the draft Environmental
Impact Staterrant (E IS) or the L-Reactor Opera+ (on at the
Savannah River Plant (SRP). My revlw was Ilm(ted to the areas
of surface and subsurface hydrology and sol Is, areas of w ex-
pert (se. Based on this review, I find this EIS to k In quite
~d wnd(tlon, havl ng addressed the necessary issues. I have
noted telcn one or two areas of wncern. These areas of con-
cern appear to k hsed on I nterpretat I ons of data COI Iected
and publl shed (n the EIS.

Au-1 Page 3-25 and ApWndlx F reveal a“ extens lve revf en of the
total heads exlstl ng at varfous Iocatlons wlthln the SRP.
These results are summarized several places, Krt Ial IV Fig. 3-8
and 3-9, wh Ich show mst of the SRP to te In a zone of upward
hydrau I !C grad (ent fran the Tuscalmsa format Ion Iv the Con-
garew format Ion. Tha Wual potentl al Mp, F(g. 3-9, reveals
the wgn Itude of these head dlf ferences rangl ng from an upward
head dl f ference of greater than 30 ft. (n the swaw regfon near
the Savannah R ( ver where the Congaree fs drawn down to supwrt
the flow (n th(s river. As o“e roves northward, the upward
dl fferentlal decreases untl I It reaches an qua I head canal It Ion
near Par Pond and then a reversal Impiyfng that there Is
pr~ent I y f low frcim the Congaree Into the Tusca Imsa In the
area of Par Pond. F(gure 3-9 does “ot qua”tl fy the magnlt”de
of this downward gradient tit ties suggest that Par Pond and
the surrounding area Is a recharg9 zone for the Tuscaloosa.
Thfs entire analysls (s tine using wel I data from the area, but
noth(ng (s sa(d about the condlt {on of pump( ng or the pumpl ng
h (story of wet Is used (n the analysls when the head data were
taken. It mst k assumed that these data are under conditions
of no withdrawal. The only pump drawdown data I could f I nd In
the report was on page 3-36 where drawdown valu= of 6 to 12
meters are suggested as typ I ca I for the WI st ( ng w1thdrawa I
rates of the Tuscaloosa. I f one super ( reposes these draudowns
to the stagnant wel 1 levels frm the Tuscalmsa, the area of
downward gradient enlarges as shown (n Figures 1 and 2 (Your
F(gure 3-9 adapted). Even us(ng the 6-m data enlarges the re-
charge area to Include the L-Reactor area and dur( ng discharges
creating a 12-m drawdown essentlai Iy the whole SRP becomes a
recharge area.

The head dl f ?ere.ces tefneen the .ppr T.scale.%a and Co”garee
Formtlons af’ SRP (discussed (n Sect Ions 3.4.2.4 and F.4.1 )
were deve 1opf,d fran In3asurments of the water Ieve Is that were
made In nvnl+orl ng wel Is in these formations, not In production
wel Is. Thus, the head relatlonsh(ps shown (n the EIS represent
condlt (ens dilrl ng withdrawals of ground water h produdlon
Wel IS. Figures 3-9 and F-30 have ke” @d( f ld to nvre accu-
rately ref Ie<* th’e subtraction of the plezmtr IC surfaces
shown (n F(gures F-9 and F-18. In M-Area, wh lch produces fuel
and tar~t assembl tes for SRP reactors, the downward gradient
tatween the Congaree and Tuscalc-asa Format Ions was about 5.5
inters In 19112 (Section F.2.3 ). Th Is (s expect~ to Increase
to abut 8.5 meters tecause of pumpage Increases in support of
L-Reactor ov,rat Ion.

Sect Ions 4. I.I.3 and 5.1.1.4 descrfbe the long-term drwdowns
In the Tuscaloosa bneath se-age and ash kslns In L-, K-, F-,
H-, and M-Ar~kas. For examp le. kneath the L-Area seeps@
Msln, the upward head d( f ferentfal wou Id decrease to 1.4
inters (n tht, long-term, Calcu Iat Ions ( ndl-te that the d6-
clfne (about 0.16 meters per year) In water levels In wel Is
usd to nonl i’or heads In the Tuscaloosa wul fer are prlnnrl IY
relatd to II!creased pumping rates at SRP (Section 3.4.2.5).
Because pump! ng rates are ex~ct~ to k relatively stable owr
the next SIX years with pumping rates less than In 1983 (Sec-
tions 5.1.1. ~1 and 5.2.3) this rate of decllne (0.16 meters per
year) Is not expected to continue. Changes In the equl I (brlum
plezomtr (c surface developed tn response to ~anges In SW
pump(ng rates occur very rap Id IY with near .qul 1I brlum levels
kl ng attaln{ti In about 100 days (Section F.4.2 ). Thus, sta-
bl I (zatlon of pumpl ng at SW Is expected to stabl I lze Tusca-
)oosa water I eve 1s at SRP. A key pofnt of the dl scusslons (n
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Thfs wncern Is further wnfounded by extrapolating the wel I
water levels shown In Fig. 3-11 Into the future. The water
level ( I assume stagnant) I n wel I P7A has teen decl !n(ng at the
average rate of O. 16 m/yr. and at th(s rate WI I I reach the head
levels (n the Congaree (55.0 m) In 2012. A slmllar extrapola-
tion for wel Is P5A, P54, and P3A shows the grad(ent reversal
WI I I occur (n abut 1990 for wel I P5A and that (t already has
occurred for the other two we I Is. I feel the key point wh Ich
needs to k brought cut (n the EIS Is that a closer Imk at
these data revea Is a prob I em wh ( ch a I ready ex! sts Is the area
of the Par Pond and w( I I rmre than I I kel Y 1ncrease I n nmgn ( tude
with tfm assuming the water withdrawal rat= at SRP contl nue
to remain about constant. The startup of the L-Reactor WI I I
have only a very stnal I impact on this rate of chan~ since the
( ncreased water for the L-Reactor Is sm I I.

AH-2 The remalnlng data, which nmkes this WaluatlOn so-hat unlnr
portant Is that the E I S does not out 11ne the extent and loca-
t(ons of the waste d(sposal Werat(ons at the SRP. The assump-

f tfon has -n made, and mayb r(ghtful Iy so, that the restart
of the L-Reactor WI I I have no Impact on any of the waste

: disposal operat Ions wlthln SRP. The E I S does, however, wnt Ion
(p. S-5) the alr-strlpplng clean up of the Congaree formation
wh(ch fs underway in Ar- M wh lch IW I les the Sam waste dis-
posal s[tuation my evolve fn Area L. If %d (mntat(on, evap -
orat lon or adsorpt (on waste d ( sposa I bas I ns are needed as a
resu It of the L-Reactor restart, their Iocatlon north of the
6-M drawdonn I Ine (Figure 1 ) can M expedd to eventual IY con-
taminate the Tuscalmsa es~c(al Iy If non-adsorkd species are
Included (n the waste such as tr!tlum.

Sect Ions 3.4.2 and F.2 1s how the characteristics of the hydro-
stratlgraph (C units (n the central port (on of the SRP af ford
protection agal nst the contamination of the Tuscal-a qui -
fers. The c lay layer at the b= of the C.angaree fortmt (on and
the upper clay layer of the El Ienton formt(on are effective
conf 1nl ng units and tend ti protect Iwer ground-ater sands
thrwghout the SRP (see the response to comment AJ-1, Table
F-1, a“d Sect Ion 5.1.1.4, which have teen revised). Pul Iuta”ts
entering shal low groundwater WI 11 migrate to onsite streams.
This IS not the case In M-Area, as noted In Sect Ion 5.1.1.4,
and In the response to AJ-1.

The amounts of waste generated and the facl I Itles to be used
d- to the restart of L+eactor and lncr-ntal support
facl Ilty Operatfon are discussed In Sect Ions 4. I.1.7, 4.1.2.8,
and 5. 1.2.8 of the EIS.

The qu9ntlt(es of nonradloacflve and radloactlw pol Iutants
that wuld b released to W6page bsfns due to the ~eratlon
of L-Reactor and Its support facl I (t (es and the Iomt ions of
these bslns are discussed ( n Sect (on 3.4.2.2 ( Iocatfon of
L-Reactor seepa~ basin), Sect(ons 4. I.2.2 and 4.4.3.2 (dis-
charges to L*eactor seepage bsln 1, Sect Ion 5. 1.1.2 ( fncre-
mntal nonradioactive releases to K-, F-, H-, and M-Area
hsfns), S%ct Ion 5.1.2 ( Increwntal rad toact Ive releases to
MS! ns ( n the Centra I Shcp area and F-, H-, and M-Area seepage
bslns), and Appndfx F ( Iocat(on of L-, H-, and M-Area seepage
bslns). Changes to this EIS have ken made to reflect the
wastwater discharge rates to seepage tOs Ins and to mre com-
P Iete}y descrlk Impacts to ground-water qua I Ity and surface
water qua] (ty Impacted by groundwater releases.

Based on observations In mnltor(ng wel Is !Append{x F and Du
Pent, 1983 (DPST-83-829) 1, It Is very un I ikely that the Tusca-
loosa Aquf fer W( 1 I tee- contaml natal due to the operat~on of
L-Reactor and Its support facl I ltles (n the central port fon of
Sw. In the central portion of the SRP the green clay (which
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IS discontinuous (n A- and M-Areas) and the clays wh lch overly
the Tuscaloosa are ef fedlve conf (nf ng units. The green c lay
supports large head differences and has hen an effect(ve bar-
r Ier to the downward ml rat Ion of contaml nants to the bn~ree
Fornmt f on. In L-Area thfs clay Is 7 meters thick. Contam-
inants that might reach the tinwree In L-Area would be trans-
ported bsneath SRP to the Savannah River In aht 76 years. In
A- and M-Areas, the ch Ior I nated hydrocarbons reported I n the
Tusca Ioosa Aqu( fer have entered A-Area product lon we! 1s via
defects 1n the cement grout of at least one product Ion WOI 1 and
Tert ( ary ground waters. Also see the response to -nt AJ-1
wh lch dl SCUSS6S the ent~ of chlorinated hydrocarbons (nto the
Tuscalmsa aqul fer, r~lal act(on measures, and the F-, H-,
and L-Ar- seepage tas(ns.

AW-3 A semnd arm of con~rn Is stout the expand t ng de Ita expected Sect Ion 4.1.1.4 of the E IS has been expand~ to Ind{cate that
to evo 1ve near the outf Ion of Steel Creek Into the Swamp. delta gcuth WI I 1 tm caused bf eros (on of the Steel Creek
Nowhere Is the cause of th Is de Ita growth descr I bed. Are the
1ncreased f Ion rat% (ml nor) expected to accelerate the stream

streambed and bnks. The f I ush I ng of sed ( mnts, accumu Iated I n
the 186-hs ( n from the wI thdrawa 1 of water fran the Savannah

~nk eros Ion to produce the de Its? Are part (CU Iates f ran the River, to Steel Creek would contribute only smal I quantities of
Reactor I nc Iuded f n the dl scharge stream? Or are natural sediments to the klta area.
erosion rates (n this area suf f Ic(ent to produce this delta?
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STATEMENT ~ IRA DAVIS

Mr. Cha I rnmn, the RI chfmnd County Property Dwners ASWCI at Ion Canmenfs noted.
wishes at this tlnm to 9 on record as talng heartily in favor
of and endorsl ng the I minedl ate restart of L-Reactor at the
S.R. P. without waiting for any mre ‘Impactm studies, envlron-
menta I studl es or ony other stud I es.

I suggest to you and to this audience that we have already
‘stud I ed” the subJectto Wath. The ~st Important“study”and
the s?udy havl ng the mst bear! ng on the subJect Is the long
successful operation Of the entire plant. FOF thl~y Years
p Ius It has 11ved In our midst. There have ben no accidents,
no tables have baen brn with three heads and the statistical IY
normal numb3r of people have depart%d frm this wor Id with the
usua I dl seases. *W much mre prodf do we ned ?

L-Reactor Is a vital Prt In upgradl ng the nation’s d3fense
posture. Dal Iy the news swlr Is around our heads of Red ad-
venturl sm In wery quarter of the gloti - Cub, Grenada,
Lebnon - and probbly som we dontt even knm about yet!

The on Iy thl ng that keeps us frm from Red attack Is the sure
and certain knm ledge of the m3n In the Kreml 1n that an attack
would brl ng a blow daun on their own heads In return. No one
starts a war they cantt win.

So let us have done with UorFyl ng shut what my happen to =M
obscure species of fish and fwl If we start UP L-Reactor. Let
us start NOrrYl ng abut what my happen to us If we do not
start it up.

Let fs do it now. It means a batter defense, fmre Jots In our
local econany, nwre mney spent In cur local tuslness places
and Increases our chances of sleepl ng peacefu I Iy in our beds at
night and dying at a ripe old age In a world at pace.

So I n cone Ius!on I say tv MY environmentalist friends. I re-
spect your ~nvlctlons Pntlefmn tit I am a great deal mre
worried about what n!ay happan to mankl nd wh I le we dabate the
subject than I am worrl ed about sotm species of f Ish If we take
th Is st~ to mke ourse I ves stronger.
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Thirty years of quite r~rkable eff Icl fancy shou Id, I think,
speak for thmnse I ves and deserve to be heard. Let thm ba
heard, here and now.

Ira Davis
Pres. R. C. P.O.A.
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STAT~ENT W JUDITH E. *ON

October 31, 1983

SIERRA CLLf3 South Gro I I na Chapter
. . .To exp lore, enJoy and preserve the nat Ion’s forests, waters,
wildlife and wilderness . . .

To: Dept. of Energy, Savannah RI ver P Iant Operat Ions
Fran: Or. Judith E. Gordon
Re: Draft E I S, L*eactor Operat 10., SRP

I mn here representing the South Carol Ina and *rgla Chapters
of the Sierra Club.

Thls Is the fourth time that we, fro Wr ~p0Sln9 POl ntS of
view, have met to address the enVlrOn~ntal probl - asmclated
w1th L*eactor restart. Speak 1ng for myse I f, I am thorough I y
dish-rtened with the entire tusl mess, Partlcu Iar Iy when DOE
s6ans detemlned tu proced with Its orlglnal plans In spite of
a I I the ev I dence that contrad I cts the wI sdm of restart f n9 *h Is
reactor. It Is especial Iy disheartening that few people wII I
kncu or even care what happens gl ven that press covers@ deals
mre with the general stat-nts mde by bth sides tut seldom
covers the evl dence that supports these Statemnts. None-the-
less, If It is possible to convince even a few parsons, then
the effort Is we I I rode.

AY-I Havl ng read the Environmental Assessment, and knwl ng of its Sea the response to canmnt AEI-20 regardl ng the OPI n Ion of the
Inadwuacy, I find It difficult Iv understand why DOE con- Un I ted States DI strict Court and the preparation of the Flndlnq
tract6d the E I S to the sam COrporat 10n that producd the EA of No Signlflcant Impact.
found wanting by not only env!ronwntal qcups, but bf the
United States judlclal system as wel 1. Thirty-seven of the 41
preparers of this questionable document are af f I I Iated with NUS
COrpOI-at Ion. I believe an explanation Is In order.



Table M-2. ~E responses to a.mmnts on Draft EIS (cc,ntlnued)

tiwnt C-nts Responses
number

It (s Indeed d(fflcult to understand how any f(nal conclusion
can be drawn frOM this documnt when several cr(t (cat studl es
have yet tv be f n-rporatd, e.g.

AY-2 1. Studies w the d stork, an endangered Sp9Cl*, are
stl 11 MI ng ccinpleted. Yet even the part(a) ev{hnce,
to quote the E IS, ‘... Ind Icate that the Savannah River
Swamp, particularly the deltas of Beaver Dm and Steel
Creek, represents fmprtant fed ( ng habl tat for wood
storks of the B 1rdsv 1I Ie rookery. 1* Quot 1ng further,
,,A tots j Of ~6 ~oOd ~~~k~ ha”~ be” okerved O“ the

SRP s Ite In summr 1983. Foragl ng sites on Savannah
R 1ver P I ant were used by rmre wood storks than other
rqfonal wetlands hsed on the numtar of birds psr
foraging location. n (C-37) Need I rml nd you that
once a species (s gone, (t Is extinct forever, and
forever 1s a very long t (Me.

AY-3 2. I nformat lon on another endangered specl es, the
shortnose sturg=n, Is a I so t ncarnp lete. A I though
1arvae have not yet teen found 1n Steel Creek, they
have -n found (n nearw areas.

AY4 3. At the SCOP! ng hear I ngs I requested that I n formt (on
on wet I ands Importance b t ncorporated I nta the E IS,
particularly w(th Input fran state agencfes. On P.
5-24 a cursory treatment Is g( ven w1th no ( nf orfnat Ion
on the extent of wetlands loss (n Georgia and South
Carolina. DOE would have us &l feve that this (s a
rather In$lgnlf (cant problem. After al 1, why get
upset about swamps f I I led with mud, msquftos, and
meccas ( ns? Of course, wet I-1 nforti paop )e knm that

Append lx C,
I n forwt (on
paratlon of

Sect Ion C.3.2 of thfs EIS contains mre detailed
c,n the uc.odstork than was aval Iable for the pre-
the Draft EIS. Sect(on 7.3 of thfs final EIS pre

sents the current statis of ~E1s consultations with the U.S.
Fish and Wll(llffe Serv(ce and the National Marine F(sher(=
Service.

The shortnosc, sturgwn Is discussed (n Appendix C, Sect Ion
c.4.2.2 of this EIS. Add(tlonal data on the shortnose sturg60n
frcin recent f(sher(es st”dles has also been Included In Appen-
dix C. In 1!182, two shortnose sturgmn larvae were COl]eCtOd
at River M116, 157.3, wh(ch ts upstream fran the IG canal. In
1983, seven ~brtnose st”r~n larwe were collected, five In
the Savannah River adjacent to SRP (two frcin the canal and
three fran the river). Two larvae were al= CO1 Iected at Rlwr
Ml Ies 79.9 a,,d 97.5, both of wh lch are mre than 60 ml Ies donn-
r(ver from SNP. DOE has prepared a 81010 glcal Assessnwnt on
the Shortnos,l sturgwn ti Ich was provided to the National
Marine F(she,-les Service (NFS) on Octibr 28, 1983. On
Nwember 1, ‘1983, NFS concurred 1n the DOE detennl nat ion that
SRP operations would not jeopardize the pwu !at (on of the
shortnrne Sttlrgoon population in the Savannah R(ver. The EIS
has b6en revisal Iu ref Iect thls NFS concurrence.

To date, there has bn no publ lshd comprehensive I nvanto~ of
wetlands (n the contiguous United States. The U.S. Fish and
WI Id 1( fe Ser,flce (s (n the process of f nventory(ng the Nat Ion is
wetlands tut current data In South Carolf na ati Georgia are r-
str I ctd to ,.-astal ecosystems. WeI ther South Caro I I na nOr
G80rg I a have an inventory of the 1r wetland resources.

AI though no ctiprehens Ive ( nventory present I y w f sts for wet-
lands, frum :!val lable data, there were about 58 ml 1 I Ion 8cres
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_nt Cmmnts Responses
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wetlands loss IS one of our mro Important anvlronumn-
tal oroblen’s In the United States today.

AY-5 NE assumes that i f the Steel Creek corr I dor recovered
fran mlstreatnnt once, It can dn so again. Thls IS
prohb IY true to a degree, but the next recovery ml ght
te made wI thout the uoc.d stork, w1thout the shortnose
sturgeon, and a+ the =pense Of further ~P letlons In
Savannah River f Ish POPUIatlons. In the 19501s fw
p~le knew anything abut thermal PI Iutlon. %Ve we
learned nothing In the Interim? It would sea so.

AY-6 I wonder how mny f I shermen I n the CSRA are aware of the
fol Iowlng:

1. WI th restart of the L-Reactor, the number of f i sh qgs
and larvae lost to entrai nImnt In water 1ntake cana Is
at SAP WI I I be about 19% of the num~rs passl ng
through the r I ver a long SRP?

of bottom land hardwood forests In the United States (C lark and
%nforado, 1981). Approxlnmtely 11.4 percent and 10.1 percent
of the total land area of the States of South Carolina and
Georgia, respectively, mntaln bttomland hardwood forests.
The Savannah River watershed contains atit 258, ooo acres of
wet lands doml nat~ by bottom land hardwood forests. Of th ls
total . South Caroll na contains lX,000 acres and Georgia has
120,000 acres.

From 1960 to 1975, South Caro I I na I ost abut 30,000 acres and
Gmrg I a l=t 141,000 acres of bottom land hardwood forests. The
overal I net loss of kttomland hard-d forest wetlands from
1950 to 1970 was 6 ml I lion acres (Frayer et al., 1983).

Sect Ion 4.4.2 and Appandl x I assess COOII n9~ater ml*19a*f0n
a Iternat Ives and their ef fecis On wetlands. The PurPOse Of
presenting this In formflon IS to enable the decl slOnmaker *0
formu late a reason~ declslon on the Implarrantatlon of a
cool i rig-water m!tlgatlon alternative--l ncludl ng the Importance
of the wetlands to be affected--in relatlon to the need for
rqul red defense nuc Iear KOterl alS. A Iso see the response to
canmnt AA-1 regardl ng revisions to Sect Ion 4.4.2 and Appendix
I contalnd In this final EIS.

See the r6spnnses to can~nt AA-I regardl ng CWII ng-ater
mlt I gat Ion a Iternatl ves, and the responses to Cornnents AY-2,
AY-3, and AY-6 regardl ng the uoodstork, shortnc5e sturgeon, and
f lsh POPUlatlOnS.

The est Imted cumu Iat Ive Wrcentag3 of f Ish qgs and larvae
passing the Savannah River Plant In the river that wl I I ~ I=t
to entral nwnt bf the combined op9ratlon of C-, K-, and
L-Reactors Is about 19 percent (see Section 5.2.5.2 of the
El S). Durl ng periods of h Igh water, the cumu Iat Ive total f Ish
Impinged cculd reach a~t 104 fish per day, 31 of which would
b due to L-Reactor owratlon (see Sect Ion 5.2.5.3 of the
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2. Withrestartof theL-Reactor,futaI f I sh losses due
to lmp(ngefnent w(II ta about 19 per day but poss(bly
as h I gh as 104/day dur ( ng h Igh water?

AY-7 3. That comprehensl’fe studies of river biology have been
underway for on I y the last few years and that The
fl.acd plaln swamp, which includes the Steel Cre6k
delta, bordering the r(ver (s the least kn~n ~uatlc
habitat on the Savannah River Plant. n? (C-39)

There are other ar-s of concern dea I I ng w I th wet lands and
thernm I POI lut Ion that contafn quest Ionable lnfornmtfon, but I
wt I I subinlt written comments later.

hY-8 I wou I d nw I Ike ta connnent on another area of mncarn, that of
emergency preparedness, particularly at the county level, and
partlcu Iarly given the nge of reactors at SRP, Includl ng
L-Reactor. I was somewhat surprl s6d to l~rn that count 16s
surrcundl ng SRP are just ncu bg(nnlng to work w(th DOE to ca-
ord Inate emergency procedurm (n the event of a N jor acc I dent
at SRP, one that mu 1d release rad ioact I ve wntaml nat Ion keyond
SRP boundarl es. The laten~s of this concern (s dlfflcult to
undentand s(nce local of flc(als would Ilkely be the first fu
deal wfth such emergencies. Even mre surpr~s(ng, Rlchmnd
County, GA, =cordlng td the E IS, has not developed any plan.
The att Itude se- to & that the proJected acc ( dents w11 I
never te severe enough fu endanger the Augusta area and that
the probbl Iftl- are ~ Ion that there (s nothing to worry
about. Mfic!alS at TMl probbly said that, too.

El S). Df the 1315 f(sh lmplnged dur(ng these high flow
periods, bluespotted sunfish, threadfln shad, and gizzard shad
made up the maJorf fy of t~se Implngd (60 to 90 percent). The
total f nd(v(duals COI Iected durl ng these peak ~rlods #ere
s* I 1, averag I ng only about 9 grams I n we I ght wI th an average
total length of about 80 mll If meters (approx(mtely 3 Inches).

The overal I SRP swamp renmlns a relatively unstudl ed ecosysten,
(n sharp contrast to the Steal Creek delta regfon. The Steel
Creek area w I I 1 be affected by the L-Reactor restart. I nten-
slve stud(es of the Steel Creek region of the swamp were lnl -
tlated In 1980 as a component of the L-Reactir envlronmntaf
studies. The results of these studies are (ncluded (n Chapters
3, 4, and 5, and In Appendlx~ C, D, and I of the EIS. lnfor-
mtlon on the remainder of the swamp (s less complete, tut
ektensfve ecological studtes have &n Inltlated as part of the
canprehens Ive Cc. ollng-’aater study. Addltlonal In fornmtlon frm
recent ffsher(- studl - has ken included (n Chapter 4 and

Appendix C of this Final EIS.

Appendix H de5cr(h SRP emergency plannlng. Addft(onal lnfor-
mat (on on the current status of mr~ncy p Iann ( ng and emr-
gency plann(n!] zones has teen provided (n Appendix H of this
Flna I EIS. With respeti to Rlchnund County, the clos6st bound-
ary lies farflwr than 10 ml les from any SRP redctor and the
Augusta clfy I (mIts are mre than 20 m~ 1S away. Calcu Iated
ConsWuences l>f the worst crad Ible accident at SRP are lower
than EPA prot,]ctlw adlon guides for efner~nq plannl ng at
this d(stance,, even under extreme mteorolog(cal conditions.
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AY-9 In fact, the EIS does not clearly establish bw the probbl 11- SectIon 4.2.1.4 of the EIS has ken rmdi fled to Include the
t I es are ca I cu Iated. AI so, the acc I dents suggested cou I d be basis for the prokbllltles. The accl~nts analyzed In Sec-
mre severe than proJected In the EIS. tlon 4.2.1.4 Incorporate conservative assumptions: for example,

the nutirator spill accident considers trltlum concentrations
that are 30 to 40 percent higher than 8ctual concentrations for
current and planned CfIarges; credit Is not taken for any
s~w-syst~ renovai of alrtOrne POrtlculat= or Iodine In the
discharge mishap; core-melt accidents Cdnslder a power level of
3000 megawatts, uhlch Is nure than the actual power level at
which L-Reactor wI II operate.

AY-1 O Perhqs of mre crucial mncern Is the failure of the EIS to
deal adequately with another potential problm likely to k
encountered LY local officials--that of transport =cldents.
L-ffaactor restafl wI II adiS to the radloatilve load already
present at SW. It wI II tid to the Processing ta te done at
the Waste Olsposal Faclllty, and the subsequent shlpplng of
high-level waste to a permanent repository, yet-to-be-
designated. Several envlronmntal groups, state of flclals, and
local officials In other areas have questlond the adequacy and
safety of the shipping casks and transport routes.

Addltlonal failures or nvre exfrem tmteorolog[cal cond!tlons
wuld h3 rqul red for the accidents to lm nure severe than pro-
Jected In the El?.. Addltlonal failures would r~ult In
accident s6quences of lesser protabl Ilfy than those considered
In the EIS, and, as such, are “c.t c0nsld8red credible. The EIS
prwldes an analysis of a hypothetical lo-percent Cor-mlt
accident that Is rmre se~re than any considered credible. The
results -l culated for credl ble accidents and the beyond-
credlble 10-percent wrwnm It acc!bnt assuw fmteorologlca I
dl sprslon conditions that are taken to be neither the best nor
the worst for the s I te, but rather an awrage va I ue determl ned
by actual site Imasurmnts; they r~resent real Istic values.
Calcu Iatlons to estlmte the potentl al upper bounds for lndl -
vldua I exposures frm the same I nltlatirg accidents I n the EIS
were calcu Iated In a Safety Analysls Report assumi ng extreme
Mateorolcglca I conditions rather than aver~e conditions.

Sect Ion 4.3 of the EIS descrlbas transportation r~ul rements
and transportation risks associated with L-Reactor operation.
Transportation requl remants and rl sks as=clated with the even-
tua I sh I pment of h 1gh - I evel waste form frOM the Oef 9nSe Waste
procasi~ F.acl Ity (DWF) to a Federal r~osltory are descr{~
(n the ~~ EIS (NE/E IS-082). These analyses mde use of the
~C EIS on the transportation of radioactive mterials (NREG-
0170). The draft EIS (Table 4-30) estlmtas a transpotiatlon
risk of 1.1 person-rem Pr year with a M3xlmum Itilvldual ex-
posure of 0.017 ml I I Iren p9r year fran of fslte transportat ion
act Ivltl - assocl ated with L*eactor operation.
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The EIS polr,ts mt that al I of fslte shlp~nts of hazardous and
nuclear wte,rl a 15 In connection with L-Reactor w I I I adhere to
Departwnt uf Transportat (on (DOT) r%gu Iat Ions 49 CFR 170-179.
If shlpplng casks are rqu(rd, a OOE- or ~C-approved certifi-
cate of canp, 1lance with the OOT regu Iatlons on packagl ng 1s
(ssued. WE Order 5480.1, Chapter 3, rqulres that ~E cert(f -
I cat= k k,sed on raqul rmnts that are equivalent to or
better than those of the M7C.

The responsft to a transportat Ion accl~nt varfes with the
materl al b31 ng transport. For shlpnmnts (nvo Ivl ng appreci-
able quantltlfn of specfal nuclear mterlals, OOE courters
ma 1nta(n cor,stant rad 10 c.anwn Icatlons with bth OOE and Iota I
of f(c(als. For other sh Ipim”ts, DOE mlntal ns regfonal emr-
gency teams to respond to acc(dent sltuatlons; Savannah River
Plant has t?,e res~”se team for the Southeast. Current WT

r~u la* fOns r~uf re *ha+ the shfppl ng PaPers carr(ed bY the
driver g(ve lnstr”ctfons on hm to contact these r~pnse
teams. The respnse system IS descrl bed f n Gut dance for

and Loca I Rad 10 log I ca I EMrgency Response
ransportat i on Acc I dents (FEMA

As Indlcatd (n Sect(on 4.3 of the EIS, the transportation of
h lgh-level rad (oact (ve waste (s regu Iated by the Nuc tear Regu-
latory Canmlss 10” andlor the Department of Transportat Ion.
Therefore, 2,1 I persons or canpanles Invo Ived f” any aspect of
this trans~rtatlon rfust be I (tensed and al I actlvltles mst
met regu Ialfo”s a“d gu(del 1nes prmulgat~ bf these agencies.
In addlt (on, al I containers and shlpplng casks are t=ted and
I Icensed. Many reg” Iat ions have ken prc8nu l@ted on the sub-
Ject and mny reports have been Issued; ex(st t ng NEPA-related
documents descr(be the radlolag(ca I (mpacts to b expected frfnn
normal oDerat tons and acc(dents 1nrnl V( “a h (ah-level waste. A
I Ist(ng of references for mny of these ~ocuhnts are contained
(n Appendix O of the Final Environmental Impact State fnentL
Oefense Waste Proce Savannah R(ver Plant. Aiken
%uth Carol [na E I 50 see cunmnt letter
and th e resp=ses to that letter.
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AY-1 I I see no w i dence of concern or attempts by WE ti work wIth
local officials on thfs problem. The public IS Wnernlly
unaware of the potent la I hazards. In Appendix H, CXIE appears
mre concern6t about nmdla canmun I cat Ions than a Iert I ng and
help(ng local Of ftcials.

AY-12 In surmnary, this EIS Is Insufflclent, biased, and unaccept-
able. There are solutlons to mny of the restart problems;
cool (ng towers may be expensive, but wet lands losses are too.
It Is time to k nvre mncernd about cur future health and
welfare and less -ncerned about how many Jobs are saved. If
we mnft d9quately protect the people of this muntry and
their envlronmnt, perhaps we should ask If we real Iy need this
r-ctor or any others P tanned for the future.

The States of South Carolina and Georg I a have Nuc Iear Regu la-
torf CM I ss Ion and Fed.$ra I Emergency Mnagumnt AqncY-
Vproved mrgency response plans that address, mmng other
things, transportat Ion accfdents I nmlv( ng h lgh-level radlo-
.actlve waste. tinty plans Include the Identlf (cat Ion of
responslb( Iltles, resources, and actions necessary to carry at
the Juri sdlctlonal r~ul rements of the state plans. These
state plans (nclude agremnents with WE-SR and WE Region 3
Interagency Radlologlcal Assistance Plans to coordinate Federal
a~ncy resources for a radiological emmr@ncy response In the
Southeastern Un I td States.

As stated in the EIS, not If Ication agre-nts have teen In
place for sons tfme; all wrtles hava agred to the detal Is of
c.aordl nations and responslbl 1I ties. The details of Wotectlve
action plannlng han -n completed for the States of Sotih
Caroll na and Georg(a ad al 1 ccunties except Burke County. The
Burke County plan wII I be cunpleted [n Jme 1964. Dril Is and
exercl ses to appraise the plain and act Ions are schedulq for
November 1984. At that t (me, the deta I Is of nofl f I cat Ion and
protect Ive actions WI I 1 b revised and ~dl f led as necessary to
meet state and counw publ Ic health and safew r=~n= needs.

The subJect matter covered In the E IS fol I ows the regu lat Ions
establ {shed by the Cauncl I on Environmental Qua! Ity for the
prewrat Ion of an EIS. The E IS assesses environmental lmpacfs
w they an be hlanCed aga fnst the need for *fense nuclear
materials that has been established In the FY8-89 Nuclear
Weapons Stickp( Ie M-randum and -proved bf the Pr- Ident.

Along with other ticuments on the need for mnterlals, WE WI I I
u- this EIS In reaching Its R=rd of Declslon. Mltl@tlon
alternatives, Includf ng cmll ng towers, are dl scussed In Sec-
t Ion 4.4 and Apwndlx 1. Al I factors, Inc Iudl ng envlronn9nta!
[mpacts, SOCI o=onanlc cons Iderat Ions, the ned for nmterl a Is,
and health and safety w i 11 te cons f~red In the decls Ion
process.
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STATSNENT ~ JOHN STANYAFU4E MI LSON

My nam fs John S. Wilson, and I would Ilke to express tnf con-
AZ-1 tern about a genera I aspect of the draft E IS. It se- that Sect (on 4.4 of the EIS d IsCusses m(t(gat(on alternatives that

the El S dld not give serlaus Cons (kratfon to alternative pro- coutd reduce potential environmental effects. The d(smssfon
cedures that wou I d enab Ie operat Ion of the L-Reactor b camp ly of alternative cooling systmm, fncludlng wchanlcal-draft
wIth state regu Jat tons, and decrease the Impact on the environ-
ment bfore restart.

ccollng towers, has bean expanded In Sect(on 4.4.2 of this
final EIS. A Isa see the response to canment AA-1 regard I ng
coo 1( ng-wat,sr a Iternat i ves and the ( dent ( f (cat Ion of a

For Instance, the use of ful Iy reclrm Iatlng Mechanical draft preferred cmlfng-water alternat lve In th Is F~nal EIS.
caollng towers IS a viable alternative ~l(ng water systen for
the to I low f ng r-sons:

1. It wou Id bring operat(on of the L+eactor (nti ccinpl lance
wi th the state delegated ~OES perm( ts, WI thout rec lass I f y-
I ng Steel Creek.

2. It would enable the Continued Wc.wth and
the wetlands, WI Id] ife, and ecosysta of
corridor, delta, and floodplains.

regeneration of
the Stee I Creek

3. It wou 1d decrease the -unt of rad Ioces Ium enter I ng the
Savannah RI ver, a source of dr I nkl ng water for many South
Carol ln(ans and Georg(ans.

4. It w 1d decrease the -u”t of water needed tu b WI th-
drawn frm the Savannah R ! ver.

5. It Is economically and technological Iy feasible to imple-
ment the system.

6. The reference mse of d( rect dl scharge Into Steel Creek
does n,~ all- for any of these benef Its, and sa~ ~ be
the ~osen method only bcause {t al Idws restart of the
L-Reactor accord I ng b ‘product (on stiedu les. n
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I feel that the safe~ and protection of our cl tlzens and our
fragl Ie envlronfmnt takes prlorlfi onr the necessl~ of r6-
start for the product Ion of mterl a Is for the nuc Iear arsena 1.

Thank you for IIstenlng.

John S. WI Ison
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Statement of Karen Arr i yton
on the

Draft Environmental I mDact Stat-nt
L-Reactor Operat Ion
Savannah River Plant

~ name Is Karen Arrl ngton. I Ilve in Easley, South Carol lna,
20 MI Ies frm Greenvl I le. Since mvi ng here seven nvnths ago,
I have becom aware that th Is teaut I f u I state has soma very
serious envlronwntal problems, the crcun Jewel of wh Ich Is the

BA-1 Savannah RI ver Plant. The restart of the L-Reactor w1 I I re-
lease 33S mre mlsslons and ef f Iuents fran fuel fabrication

and chml ca I process I ng and 33$ nure waste.

Instead of nul I I fyi ng my fears, readl ng the Draft Envl ronmntal
Impact Stat~nt has served to great I y sharpen ~ awareness of

~ the seriousness of radloatilve pol Iutlon, and has caused me to
* try to learn =methlng of the nature of what constitutes these
* St lent and lnvls!ble rays.

BA-2 Although the calcu Iatlons presentd In the Draft Envlron~n-
tal Impact Statenmnt are very techn Ical, I seriously ques-
t Ion the adequacy of the ca I cu lat 1ons for concentrate Ions of
rad Ionuc 11des for the f I rst-year and tenth-year cperat Ion of
L-Reactor. Rad Ioact I w substanc= are concentrated 1n the
lower forms of I i fe and increasing Iy wncentrated as they reach
h I gher form. A varle~ of radioactive substances are released
frun the Savannah River Plant In an envl ronment of mny dl f-
ferent kinds of I Ivl ng organ! sins.

BA-3 Radloceslum (prinmrl!y Ceslum-137) Is frequently mentioned In
the Impact Stat~nt. Rad Ioces i um has a I ready &n re leas8d I n
large quantltl - from the dl sassembly @s Ins of the L- and
P-Reactors to Stee I Creek. The Impact Statement traces the
radloceslum f low frm Steel Creek to the Savannah River hn-
stream mre than 10 ml I es f rc.n the conf I uence of the Stee I
Creek and Savannah River. CesIUM-137 ex I sts In the L-Area

See the resp>nse to cmrmnt AA-3 re~rdl ng DOE*S ca.itwnt to
canply with appl I cable Federal and state regulations, the
response to cmment AJ-1 re~rdl ng seepage basl ns and ground-
water Contaml nation at SRP, and the r6sponse to canmnt AV-2
re~rdl ng h Igh-level radloactl w waste.

The dispersl<an and concentration of radloactl VI ty released to
the envlronmant has taen observed and studl ed for rmre than 40
years. Path#ays and bloaccumu Iatlon factors through mrlcus
ecological chal ns have .bsen masured for a ‘far lety of natural
conditions. These data are widely publ I shed and subje~ to
Intense peer revleu. The data have formed the tnsls for radla-
tlon exposur,a nvdels that predict bloconcentratlons close to
rmasured w Iues. Actua I releases from the Savannah River P Iant
have hn meisured for mre than 25 years; thq have shown a
close wrrelatlon with predlctd envl ronnmntal concentrations.
Thus, concentrations of radloactl VI ty In the envlronmnt fran
expected rel gases Gsn be predicted with conf Idence. A3 nvre
data kconm sval I able, the mdels w I I I contl nue to be ref !ned
so pred lcted values are even fmre precl se.

See the resp>nse to cantnent M-2 regard I ng the re Iat Ionsh I p of
radloceslum ,Snd radlocob It concentrate Ions to EPA drlnkl ng
water standards.

Because of the relatively high dlstrlbutlon coefficient (Kd)
for ceslum-1 37 [up to 3960; see Sect Ion 0.2.1 ), the ceslum-137
existing In L-Reactor seepage ksln 301 Is WI I I not be flushed
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seepage hsln sol 1. L+eactor WI I 1 aga(n release It Into Steel
Creek. Ces I urn-l 37 Is knOwn ~ ~ One Of the ~re hn~r~s
rad (o ( sotopes I n ex i stence. It also att.xks the reproductive
organs of hu~ns.

BA-4 In add(tlon to the r6gular annual releas= Of trft~um W cur-
rent IY operat I ng Savannah R ( ver P Ian* reactors, L-Reactor wI I I
release 80,000 curfes annually of radfOa~lvfti. Prf~r~lY
tr(tlum fu the atmsphere and 9,600 curies annual Iy directly
and Indirectly to surf aCe StreafIIS. It Is well known that In
the past, very large releases of trlt(um have occurred. BY
these statements f rm the Impact Statement, (t apprs that the
problem of trltium release Is tel ng skvti under the rug. “No
facl IIties are currently aval lable to remve trltfum fran the
r-ctor nuderator.’1 ,,A~ “Ot~ f“ the tab]e, 30j of the trftf”m

discharged to the seepage ks(n (s expect~ to be releasd to
the atmsphere bf evaporat 10n. ” ‘~ue tO the i~ rOu* i nO r-
I eases expected from the L-Reactor and its supmrf f ac ( I it I es,
ins ~gn If I cant short- and 10ng-tem health risk IS antlcl Pat*.”
According to Peter Alexander In his hk, Atomic Rad(atlon and
Life, ‘!The dose of atomic rad Iatlon needed to produce mny
tvpes of biological effects IS of fen extremely srrml 1.11

thrCugh the unsaturated zone to the water tab Ie Q the resumed
operat Ion of L*eactor.

The doses associated with the L-Reac@r releases lnc Iudl ng
tritlum are shown In Sect Ion 4.1.2 of the EIS to be very low,
less than I percent of the natural hckqound radlatlon ti the
pdpu Iat Ion wlth(n 80 kl laneters of SRf and the Bafort-Jaspr
and Port Wentworth drfnkt ng water POPU tat (on.

The larg9 releases of tr(t(um referred to haw occurred at tri -
t(um facl I ft(es at the SW that are not associated wf+h the
nmratlon of L-Reactor or Its suowrt facl Iltl es. These ro-

i~iiis and their cons6.luences have ken wel 1 doamentd In
OP-1639, Envlronmen+al Effects of a Trltlum Gas Release from
the Savannah River P I ant on May /4, 5, Envfronmenta I

~he Savannah RI ver P lant
on Oecemter 31, 1975, and (n the I~v ( ron -
Mntal Monitoring (n the Vlc(n(ty of the Savannah River Plant

The understand ng of the blolaglcal effects of Ionfzl ng
radlatlon {s quite suktantlal, as dls~ssed in Sectfon B.6 of
the EIS. The subject has rece Ived Intense rev I en by the
Nat I ona 1 Academyof SClenceS; (t COnt I nues to rece I Ve 1nt9nSe
revfew. The NAS Canmlttee on the B(ologlcal Effects of
Ionizing Radfatlon has r6cently revised downward Its earlier
assessmnt of health effects for a given exposure of
radlat(on. Fran statlst(cal analyses, there (s no COrrelatlOn
of actual cancer death rates wfth rad I at ion for reg(ons of the
un I ted States (Den Wr, western munta I n States) f n wh 1ch the
background radlat(on levels are wel I In excess of the average
rad 1at (on exposure for the ent I re nat f on.

The mdels usd In the evaluation of doses and aswc~ated
health effects In the EIS do not assume any threshold level for
hea Ith effects due to radlat fon exposure. The hea Ith ef feCt9
est(frators used (n the EIS have ben applld In a )1 near mn-
ner, (mplyl ng that health effects are proport tonal to the dose,
no netter how sma I I the dose.
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BA-5 The mst fr I ghten I ng POI Iut (on produced at the Savannah R t ver
Plant is the disposal of h(gh- and low-level radioactive
wast~. High-level wastes from fuel reprocessing a(t high Iy
acfd and alkallne subtances which M3ke disposal difficult.
Leaks def I nltel y have ken takl ng place of high-level waste.
Knowl ng that the Savannah R f ver P I ant IS stor ( ng over 30
ml 1 non gal Ions of liquld high-level waste, how can 500,000
gal Ions mre waste each year b al lowed to b stored? I n 1982,
Savannah River Plant off lc(als r~orted some contaml natfon of
ground water. The longevl~ of radloact(ve waste al lows It
P Ienty of t frne to seep Into the ~u 1fer. The Defense Waste
Processing Facl I IW sounds 1 Ike It WI 11 help =Ive the waste
disposal problems. Untl I then, however, It wou Id behoove us to
use the mnsy for the L-Reactor restart to c lean up present
waste and contaml nat (on.

BA-6 Since our wetlands have teen dfsappear(ng rapidly, (t Is no
sma 11 matter that 1000 acres of wetlands w 11 I ta ! mpact-. The
e] (ml nat Ion of some of the hab(tat for the Amrlcan al 1Igator,
waterfcu I and wood stork cannot be to I erated.

!t 1s b~tter1y 1ronIc thatIn orderto defend our country we
mst subject cur people to the vary effects of radloactlvlfi we
are try(ng to avofd. When we can destroy ourselves so mny
times, the need for mre weapons (s dubious. We are planting
the seeds of genetfc damage with radioactive POl Iutlon. I
strong IY k] I eve we ought to start thlnkl ng of wr ch I ldren and
the generat Ions of Peep Ie we w1 I 1 never know before dol ng any-
th Ing so fool I sh as restart I ng the L-Reactor.

DOE has wr ( tten four Env I ronmenta 1 Impact Stat-nts and one
Envlronmntai Assessmnt on SRPts h (gh-level radloatii~ waste
actlvltles wlthln the last SIX years. A program (s presently
underway at $RP that IS transferal ng al 1 h (gh-level waste into
new Type I I I double-steel wal led storage tanks wh fch have not
ev(denced any leakage. Our! ng the storage of h Igh-level WaSte
1n o I der S’YPIB tanks, only one tank--Tank 16--exper( enced cracks
that al lowed SC.M83waste to leak Into the sol 1. WaSte mteri al
fran this tal!k has ken traffiferr~ to a nsuer Type I I I waste
tank. Over ljO mnltarl ng wel Is have Indlapt the waste
bs mlaratd onlv a few feet from the tank. As domn’i8nted ln\

(’tiE/E 1~-0082,, OOE IS cunmltted to a maJor progrmm
~nt storage nvde for hfah-level waste.

rat (on work i3t SRP has @un on the Oefense Wa
Fac( Ilfy fil(:h WI 1 I Immbf Ilze the high-levei rdloaCtl Ve waste
In boros( 1Ici*te glass and sture the g lass In steel Containers
for eventual shlpmnt to an off s~te repos (tory.

Low- leve 1 wa,;tes generatd at the SW are Mr I @ at an ons I te
burial ground that has teen nDnl tired efiensfvely since Opera-
tions kgan In the 1950!s. Releases have ben conf I ned to the
burial groun,j and Its [mfnediate vlclnlty. The Tuscalo-a
aqul fer IS nti subject to contam(natfon since a hydrau I Ic gra-
d I ent head r3versa I occurs that greatly 1 ( M(ts the depth of
clrcu Iat (on Jf water fram the Lurfal qoumd.

The E IS describes lmDacts to wetlands, the American al 119at0r,
waterfowl, and the wood stork (n Sedlon 4.1.1.4 fran direct
d! scharge, and Sect Ion 4.4.2 and Appendfx I discuss cool lng-
water mlt(gat(on alternatives and (mpacts to wetlands. Sect(on
5.2.4.1 of the E IS cdmpares wetland losses for the Cotenn(ncus
United States, as wel I as those for Gaorg(a and South &ro Ifna,
to those of the SRP. Sect Ion 7.3 of this f lnal E IS presents
the current status of DOE IS consu !tat fens with the U.S. FlstI
and Wfldl(fe Service and the Watlonal Marine Flsher(=
Serv ( ce.
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STATENENT W ~. 6 ~S. JOHN P. SWAIN, IV

30 October *83

Oept. of Energy:

It Is q tellef that -ch generation Is given responslblllty
for our uor IIJIS ‘upkeep. n We must a I I do our very best to keep
our env I ronment in the test poss I b Ie cond I t ion, and better than
It was when we came to It as our know I edge and techno I ogy make
this possible. I dontt b! I eve any of us mu Id want tu leave
our sons and daughters less than we were gl ven.

BE-l It Is for these reasns I wish to speak up and insist that your See the respnses to c.nmnents AA-3 and AF-1 regardl ng ~E1s
fac i I I t I es canp I y wI th fed era I and state env I ronmenta I stand- canmltment to canply WI th appl I cable Federal and state envlron-
ards app I I cable to camnerclal reactor sites. mnta I r~u Iat Ions and the dl f ferences between SRP reactors and

Cannrcl al I I ght-uater reactors.

BB-2 I urge you to =cept your share of the r-pens 1bl I I ty for wr See the responses tu Cammnts AA-3 and AF-2 regard I ng OOEts
envlronfnent and tah a thorough look at a I I Possl bl I Itles of canmltment to canp Iy with appl Icable FeAral and state envlron-
damge and avoid It = startup--specl f Ical Iy n- of the rental regulations and to t~e al I reasonable st~s to mltlgate
L-Reactor. Impacts.

Use a I I f eas I b Ie protect Ion measures and ke~ S-rch I ng for
~Fe. Wn !t take chances that may lead W uncorr-tab !e
ml stakes.

Our qual Ity of I Ivl fig depends on It!

Thank yOU ,

Mr. & Mrs. John P. Swain, IV
707 Cor Iey St.
Lexl ngton, S.C. 29072
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BC-2

STAT~ENT W MS. JUDITH G. CATOE

2535 Trees i de Or I ve
Columbl a, %uth Carol I na 29204
October 26, 1983

Mr. Melvln J. Sires, Ill
U.S. Department of Energy
Savannah River Operations Off ice
POST off Ice bx h
Al ken, South Carol I na 29801

Re: C.nnment on L-Reactor Startup

Oear Mr. Sires:

I WI sh for ~ comment on the L-Reactor startup to be for the
record.

FI rst, I feel that startup shou Id not occur untl I steps are See the resp,>nses to Ccnnmnts AA-3 and AF-2 re~rdl ng ~Efs
taken to avo I d damage to the envl ronmsnt. canmitwnt *J canp Iy with app I fcable Federal and state envlron-

fn9ntal regu Itltlons and to take al I reasonab Ie steps to mlt I@te
Impacts.

Second, I feel that DOE facllltias should k rwulred to ccinply See the resp>nses to canm”ts AA-3 and AF-1 regard I “g DOE*s
wI th f edera I and state envl ronmnta I standards that are coimnitmnt to cmply with app I I cable Federal and state envlron-
aPP I lcable to afnerclal reactor sites. rental regu l;~tlons and the dl fferences ktween SRP reactors and

cOrn~r Cl a I I I ght-Water reactors.

Very truly yours,

(Mrs. ) Judl th G. Cafue
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STAT~ENT W m. MD mS. OiARLES F. @W

829 Uhelchel Orlve
Decatur, GA 30033
0ctob8r 29, 1983

Mr. M. J. Sires Ill
Assistant ~nager for Hea Ith, Safew
Savannah River Operation Off Ice

Dear Sir:

EID-I We are Georgia citizens nho are Wry
envl ronmnt and about the hea I th and
Savannah River P Iant are8.

We are opposd to the startl ng up of
the Savannah River Plant.

and Environment

much concerned shut our CQE IS concerned with the health, safely, and envlron~nt of
Safew of Peep Ie In the Peep Ie In the Savannah RI ver P Iant area. ~E w I I I canply with

al I appl I cable Federal and state statutes and regulations on
envlronmantal and hea Ith protecflon. Regu Iatlons and require-
Wnts that are app I i cab Ie to the r.ssumpt Ion of L-Reactor apera-
tlon are sumffarlz%d In Chapter 7 of the EIS. ODE al= has and
wI(I continue to ne.lnta~ to

t Ion 5.2 de.url bes the cumu Iatlve Imgacts of L-Reactor oo6ra-
t Ion In conjunction with the effects’ frun other SW facl I It[es
and frm mjor faCl I Itles near the Savannah RI ver P Iant.

the L-Reactor operat Ion at

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. bk
Decatur, Gaorgl a
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STAT~ENT W BILL CARRULL

BI I I Carrel I
630 La IshamRoad
Columbla, S.C. 29210

30 Octobr 1983

Sir:

BE-1 The hands that are typing this letter have fired, In tralnlng These ccinmants are outside the scope of this E IS.
exercl ses, USI ng Inert warheads, and stoppl ng the pr~agat Ion
of the Iaund signal prior to the EBW circuit, at least 1,000
Po Iarls and Poseidon miss! Ies In the fourt~n years I was ac-
t I Ve as an engl n6er In that program, At core a I I I want to
tel I you Is that for you fu cons I der restart 1ng the .L. reactor
at SRP Is, In a word - sick!

A SINGLE Poseidon missi Ie launched fran a square In the Aegmn
Sea and prograti tu fly northeast frm the Vol~ Alta in the
dlrectlon of Its junction with the Kanm could extinguish the
fol Iming cities: Astrkhan, V~grad, Kamyshin, Sarutov,
Syzran, Kazan, Vot Jk I risk, Krasnokamsk, Perm and %rzn I kl - th Is
wou Id Incl nerate the Industrial core of the Soviet U“ Ion and
render 1t an Impotent econanl c and yacl al e“t I ty. For yw to
suggest that a S I fGLE Posel don subnar I ne cou I d not repeat th Is
operation 16 tl~ IS to flatly Ilel

I know, and ycu dontt kn~ what those ‘nssl Ies are capable of
dol ~ - I ‘ve taught classes In those ) , ,.>on syst~, you have
not and In all probability never will L able to - pro bablv
lack the discipline and Intel Ilgence r~ulslte to learn any-

thing serlwsly technical.

In a word to say that starting up that reactor Is I n som s I ck
way assocl ated wI th mkl ng this country a nure secure area of
the planet In which we live IS a r- Ile.

I
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BE-2 The potential for contaminating the Savannah River with -slum See the response to Canment AA-2 regard I ng the rel at Ionsh I p of
Is very rea I - to risk activation of that potential Is flatly a radloceslum and radi~h It concentrations to EPA drlnkl ng
clear case of crlmlnal Irresponslbl Ilty. water standards.

I have lwo teen-aged daughters ho have every rl ght to becune
21 . . ..thl ngs I Ike you and other nunsters associated with the
Departments of Defense and Energy Jeopard I ze the I r *antes . . . .a
fact about which we In the peace iuavefmnt are contl nual Iy
stunnd.

Little doubt In w mind that this letter, along with other cun-
plalnts about yeur arrogant attitudes In rewrds to those of us
who love our *lldren and the land on tilch we Ilve, wII I te
trashed and characterized as yet another St I Iy bitch fr~ a
peace freak. That WI I I rotOb,, happen ht knou this: (1) I
am an honorably discharged ex-naval off leer wk made som slg-
nlf Icant sacrl f Ices for you and ycur faml Iy - I have a naked
and just right to cmplaln; (2) In October of 1972 the hands
that are typl ng th Is letter helped to carry a young trooper to
a military hospital - he was nineteen - hls legs had bwn
blasted off his tady - by a mine - In Vietnam! The milltury
ar I stocracy whom you serve to~ h Is 16gs away f ran h I m. Ym
real IV sbu Id think about that.

If you should see your children dying, gagging on their own
vomit - be assured that you were definitely In the cause chain
that was responsible for their horrible *aths. I may te #lt-
ness to the sana horror with regard tv ray wn chl Idren but at
least I t I I know somthlng that you don!t; namely that when It
becatm clear to me that I was In the cause chain I quit and
began to fight qalnst those from I had = faithful IY served.
I doubt If you have the Intel I Igence and courage to do what I
did - additional Iy you might be deterred bcause you canit find
any other kind of work besides bel ng a part of a huge mchlne
that generat- I I es.

Peacef u I I y,

El I I Carrel I
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STATEMENT Cf ~ATRICE D. JONES

BF-1 The Issue of cumu Iat Ive low-dose radlatlon Is one In n.hIch mny
paople In South Carolina and Georgia have particularly high
stakes. The D.E. 1.S. Mkes It abundantly clear that restarting
the L-Reactor WI I I substantial Iy Increase the rdlatlo” tise to
the publ Ic frm nuwrous sources.

BF-2 aDDears that feu in aovernwnt ever auestlond b what
right, legal or imral, ;he Oepartmant ti Energy thrkgh Its
Savannah River Plant operations has hn permittd to pol lute

y the air we breathe with radloact lve contaml nants, the WI I I”
. which our fmd IS grown, our water and our WI Idllfe.
0
N

BF-3 It se- less likely that this would haw occurred, at least to
the =tent that it has, 1f the printers of th 1s hazardous
tech no logy were not a I so its mn i tors. It Is a sltuatlon that
needs Iu tm rolled. There are mny complexities Involved In
assessing the risks to mn frcin low-level !onlzing radlatlon,
bt nuclear PI Iutlon -n and should b reduced to a large
extent at the Savannah RI ‘fer P Iant, and never denied or
bel I tt led wI th ha I f-truths abt 1ts ~nsequences.

The E IS stat,as that the operat Ion of L+eactor and associated
support faci I It 1- WI I I increase the be to the papulatlon
wlthln an 80-kllowter radius by 17.2 pr~n-rem and the d-e
to downstream consumrs of Savannah River water WI I I Increase
by 18.6 pers>n-rm, a comblnej total of abut 36 person-rm.
This dose !s only abut 0.03 percent of the natural rd i atlon
dose receive~ bf the popu Iatlon I Iv! ng wlthl n an 80-kl Iotmter
rad I us and the Beau fort-Jasper and Port Weninorth drl nkl ng
water pcQu lmtlon I n 1 year. This Is equivalent to sayl”g the
popu Iat ion d~e fran L-Reactor Weratlon WI I I be ~ul valent to
about 3 hours of exposure to natural radlatlon.

As stated In the EIS, ~E wIII comply with all applicable
F&era! and Stata envl ronmental protection regu Iations that are
summarlzw 1.7 Chapter 7 of this EIS. Also see the response to
cann?3nt AA-3 regarding canp I I ante with appl I cable regu Iations.

As dl scussed 1n Chapter 6 of the EIS, NE has ml ntal ned and
w I 1 I COntl nu3 to ml ntaln an I ntensl m surwl I lance ~ogrm to
rmnltor the canwsltlon of effluents fran the SW facl Iltles,
to masure radlol sotope concentrate Ions I n the P Iant environs,
to assess the =Ologlcal health of the overal I SRP envl ronment,
and to detertnlne SRP COMPI lance with app I I cable standards. The
results of these fm”ltorl~ program are reported annual Iy to
the publlc.

As al= polntd out 1“ Chapter 6 of th Is E IS, several state and
Federal ~en:les also mnltor SRP actlvltles and participate In
varlms stud les; these Inc Iude the ~rgla De@rtmnt of Natura I
Resources (rod Ioanal ys Is of f I sh near SW and crabs and oysters
near the sea.mast and mnthly ana Iysls of 13 water~ual Ity
paramters ), %uth Carol! na and Georgia (al r-man Itorl ng net-
work, including eight sampling stations near SRP), U.S. Geo-
logical S“rvay (continuous nu”ltori”g of river flw and
temperature shove and belcw the SRP), National Centers for
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D] sease Control [~ldemlolaglcal stud] es), and the Academy of
Mtura I Sciences of Phi Iadelphla [ long-term squat Ic and water-
qua I Ity studies In the Savannah Rlvsr near SW). The current
reports document I ng the radl at ion mn I tor 1ng program of the
states are Envlronmsnta I Radiation Survel I lance Report, Sumner
1980-Sumr 1982, Georal a Demrtment of Natura I Resources. and

~
.
0
w

klF4

BF-5

Recently, while reading the April 18 - July 17, 1983 Hearing
Report I canm across the statement of a DuPont off Iclal. A
part of hls statement said that of fslte radiological Impact of
the Savannah River operations Is less than one wrCeflt of
norms I background. [t struck m frm thl ngs that I have read
that his sta.tmnt may b mls Ieadl ng as wet I as cOnf USlng to
the public. since there IS no reason to dlsmlss as negligible
any radlatlon dose fr.mI a inn-made surce simply on the grounds
that the dose It de 11vers Is I ower than the dose fr~ _
canbl ned sources of norm I hckground rad i at ion.

The Departmnt of Defense started I SSUI ng fa I se assurances
about radlatlon In the ear IY 19501s #hen fal lout from American
and Soviet banb t65tlng b3gan to POl lute the world. Mny false
assurances mntl nue today at the Savannah RI ver Plant.

Nuclear Facl Ilty
Health and Envlronrmnl .. . . . . . . -----
radioactive alr pllutants are acknowledged to be well tal.m
ll~afe. I Imlts; the development 0>f these standards was hsed on
SRPIS ~istlng bgst available control tednolOgY practices.

DOE performs several fmnltorlng studl es [n canpl lance with bth
state and Federal permit r~ulrmnts. Lk’JEhas a Isa 1nltlatd
a Z-year program to determl ne the environmental effects of
cool I rig-water Intake and dl scharge of the SRP produc.tlon
reactors. The States of South Carolina and Georgia, the U.S.
Envlronmntal Protection A@ncy, the U.S. Fish and WI Idllfe
Service, and the U.S. Army tirps of Engineers are partlci pating
I n th Is program.

Natural radlatlon exposes the entire popu Iat Ion of the wor I d
and has done w since mnk! nd has WI std. The ef fetis of mn-
rnade radlat Ion do not dl f fer In any mnner or degree fr.an the
effects of natural radiation. Thus, rad 10 logical Impacts of
nuc Iear operat Ions are often cc$npared with natural radlat Ion
exposure. The Intent of the stat~nt that the Ppulat ion dose
fr.an the reference case L*eactor operation would be only about
D.03 percent of natural rad 1atlon exposure was Included to show
that the radiological Impact will b very small.

The rad 10 log I ca I ef facts of L-Reactor owrat Ion are a I so much
sn!al Ier than the variation In natural kckgrwnd radiation frm
one p lace In the United States to another, or e.mn from one
p 1ace to another i n South Caro I I na.

~Departwnt of Enerav has no~ wale d In the
It conceal

pst nor will
I n the f “ture any I nfornmt~conc~.~1.!tihe rgtiw

1~ I ca I ef fe~s of pja~l -~erat~o~s~ _tje.l#bJ Ic.! A I I assur-
anc- bv DDE rnncernl nq radiological ef feds are based on nOnl -
torlng hata or analytl=al predl=tlons tised on recognized
nudels and guidelines.
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BF-6 I bet I eve 1 can say without fear of contradict Ion, that peep Ie
I n South Carol !na and Georgia who have taken the trouble to In-
form the- 1ves as kst they .%iJ I d about the Savannah RI ver
Plant, are strongly oppos6d to havl ng their fami II es, them-
selves or any others bconte casualtl= of the D. O.E. ts ccdlfld
permissible radlatlon doses, especial ly when much of it cou Id
b mitlgatd, or even avoided. No standard Impl I es a safe
afwunt of radl at Ion.

BF-7

The Savannah River Plant*s actl ng mna@r said In a 1980 I “ter-
vlen that trying to tul Id an air-tight canopy over an old reac-
tor ‘Is not mrthwhl Ie In my View.n I agree, It Is one of the
reasons the L*e=tor should never have been renovated, but
SI nce It has, and present d~ nuc Iear reactor safeguards d I c-
tate the need for a conta 1nment dome, one shou I d k I nsta I led.

Fran a scw I ng letter I learned that the Reactor Eng 1naerl ng
D} VIs Ion of the Savannah RI ver Latorato~ has advanced pro-
posa Is and *S 1gns for mnta I nment -s over the years, and
that proposa Is were turned down on the bas ls of cost.

The Departmer,t of Energy’s rad I at Ion protect [on standards are
cofnparable tc those of the Nuc Iear Regu Iatory Canmlsslon (10
CFR 20) for E, production fact Ilty ( i.e., 500 ml I Ilrm to the
whole budy In any one calendar year). These stan~rds have
ken prmul gated by the National Cmncl I on Radlatlon
Protect lo” (ACRP) and the International Canmlsslon on
Radlolaglcal Protection ( lC~). The National Aademy of
?.clenc- BE IR. Canwnlttee (The Effects on Populations of
E osure to low evels of~
‘~ile”~es. Washlnaton! ~.C.y 1980) h

Nat Ions I
as stated that I t

cannot” detemll ne I f- the Icu-levils of” rdl atlon such as tbse
that w I I 1 r-u It from L-Reactor and other SRP operat Ions are,
or are not, detrimental to mm. Thus, the canmlttee
conservat I ve Iy assures that radl at Ion-1 nduced hea Ith effects
WI I I occur al’ al I levels of exposure. The risk of health
effects at lc~ I eve Is of exposure Is extrapo Iated frm
o~ervatlons at high levels of exposure. This approach Is
taken In the EIS (Appendix B) to calcu late the hea Ith ef feds
from L-Remtc,r geratlon. The E I S states that for the
reference case the max [mum annual hea Ith effects expect$d I n
the Ppulatlc,n living wlthln an 80-kllaneter rtilus and In the
..lMnstream Uciterensuml ng p~u Iatlon frm the Operation of
L-Reactor ancl Its support facl I Itles WI I I be 0.005 excess
cancer death and 0.009 excess genet Ic dl sordar. Th Is I evel of
health effects WI I I not be detectable statistical Iy In these
popu I at Ions, where the natura I cancer death rate current 1y ls
abt 650 per year and the natural fatal genetic effect death
rate is about 100 per year.

Cmrcl al I [ ght-water nuc Iear reactors have conta I nmnt domes
bacau se of tile need to mnf I ne high-energy releases dur 1ng a
potent I a I loss-of-coo Iant acci dent fran the h i gh-pressure
(greater that) 2000 pounds @r sq~ re I nti ), h Igh-temperature
(greater thal! 500”F ) pr I freq coolant. L-Reactur Is a heavy-
water-ma dera.red reilctor and not a conmercl a I nuc Iear redctor;
Its design Is dl f ferent fram that of Ccinmrclal I lght-water
re8ctors. Tl)e heavy-water mderator a I so serves as the r~tor
coo Iant. Tho maximum rmderator temperature Is 212 “F and the
nu~rator Is pressur I z’ad by a 5-pound-per-squa r&l nch
0verpr.35 sure,,
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EXC*S I ve cons I deratlons of ~Ped I encY and -t ef f e~ i ‘eness
hava @nslstently -n al 10U~ ~ O~rrl~ PrOPr ~ns Idera-
tlons of the publlc health and safety.

Contalnfnent domes mu Id and shou Id have been put In place long
before now. Obvl ously S- engl nears I n the Savannah R} w
Laboratory must have thought they were needed. The tl me has
come fOr g0V9rn~nt fU S+CP Qlacl ng a 1~ dol Iar VOIUe on humn
I Ives.

Eng I neered safety features for nuc Iear reactors vary accord 1ng
to the d I f f erent typ= of reactors. For exarnp I e, the Fort
Saint Vral n canrnerclal nuc Iear wwar plant In Colortio Ilcensed
@ the NRC has no rental nimnt don, but has a Iternat lve safety
features that ~C considers to k ad~uate. Slmi Iarly,
L-Reactar has an a Iternat I ve safety system, conf I ne-nt, uh Ich
serves a s I ml I ar purpose as conta I nm3nt. The Savannah R I ver
Plant reactor conf in-nt systen “f i Iters al I air Ieavl ng the
reactor hJl Idlng; it traps partlculates and rdlolodine In the
e~nt of an accident. Although noble gases (e. g., kryptin ) and
trltlum would not b trapped, the of fslte rtiiaflon dfie wOuld
be within radlatlon protecflon guidelines and, as Indicated In
Section 4.2.1.4 of the EIS, would r~r=ent a Wry IW risk to
the publ Ic health and safety because of the long distance to
the SRP hnda ry.

DOE has not refused to mnslder the deslrabl I Ity of contal nmnt
domes. The DeWrtmant has f undd contal nmnt Invest l~tlons
since the 196@. A maJor Invest lgatlon that began In 1979 is
used as a bsls for Safety -systm a Iternat Ives dl scussed I n the
EIS (see Setiion 4.4.1).

The safety system mitigation alteroatlves Identi f led I n the EIS
are for the ml t I @t Ion of potent I al consequences fran hypothet-
ical reactor accidents, uh Ich have a verv Ion est I mated proh-
bl lltv of occurrence and associated rl sk. Based on banef lt,
cost, and technical feasibility, this EIS has Identlfled the
reference case confinement system as the preferrd safety sys-
tem alternative.

Final Iy, the NRC rule on the Lackflttlng of Ilcensed canmrclal
reactors al= rmuires I nterpretatlon and Judgwnt slm! Iar to
that fv Lm exercl sed In the EIS selection process on Improved
conf I noment or contal nment. This rule (10 CFR 50.109) states:

The -lsslon ~ . . . rqulre ~ckflttlng Of a fact 11*V
If It finds that such action wII I provide substantial,
additional protetilon whl~ Is r ulred for the publlc

* and S,CU,iwhealth and safe~ or the canmn
(~hasls added ).”
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BF-8 Eighteen or nvre years ago the old U.S. Atomfc Energy COMm(S-
s 10n ~de the ObSerVat Ion that ‘Oeven reactors that make bomb
1ngr6d I entS shou Id b operated under the same ~SfC safety CrI -
terla that are presently app I (d to 1tcensed reactors,,, the
AECIS advisory committee on reactor safeguards to Id the
COmlssl On.

It seem pert I nent to wnt (on that a numbr of reports were
open6d to the only reporter al lowed access to S.R. P. Is nuclear
safety docunmnts. One 1966 docuwnt noted that DuPont Is reac-
tors were cons Idered inherently safe since their cooling water
f lowed at much lower temperatures and pressur~ than those
ant(clpated In the electrical generating plaots then stll 1 on
the draw ( ng boards. *lHence, n the report states ‘they were not
provided with contalnrnant enclosures. n I nterestfng Iy, f n 1977,
eleVen years later the Savannah River Plant released a diagram
of Its reactors for the f ~rst tlm as part of a“ E. I.S. stat6-
ment. The reactor kl Idlng was--m(slead lngly--labeld
‘,contalnwnt tul Idi rig.,,

BF-9 The D.E. 1.S. states that atmspherlc releaSeS Conta(nlng tr(-
tlum, carkn-!4, krypton-85 and lodlne-129 WI II be released
frc.n the L-Reactor and its sup~rt facl Ilt(es. The D. E. I.S.
a I so states that there are stud I es ( n progr~s to determl ne the
effect Iveness and feaslbl I lty of usf ng -1 (d absorbnts for
a~rbt(on of noble gases. It would be In the kst interests
of South Carol I nlans and Georgfans that the D.o. E. gIVe Ser IWS
attent I on to the f nsta I I at 10” of eq u 1pm”t for the remval of
krypton-85. Their program to ,,assess the techn(cal feaslb( I (ty
and economic practfcal f ty,, has the famf I(ar sound of lame ex-
cuses for not 1nsta 1 I I ng envl ron~nta I prot*t Ion nt3asures k9-
causo ‘mre research Is a I ways needed. 1* The nec~sarv techno 1-

09Y fOr kryp*On-85 CO I Iectloi, containment and storage has ben
available for some time.

The Savannah River P Iant and, therefore, L-Reactor IS a DOE-
fmned, contractor-operated facl 1Ity. Sectfo” 1 lo(a) of the
Atomic Energy Act, as mended (42 U.S.C. 21240a), excludes this

tYK Of facl Ilfv from RC Itcenslng requlr-nts. ooE (S
respons (ble for regu Iat Ing and has establ ( shed (ts own annpre-
hens Ive hea Ith and safety programs for its own facl I(t Ies (see
Sect Ion 7.8). The radfatlon protection standards of 00E are
comparable to those of the N7C (10 CFR 20) for a production
facll(ty (I. e., 500 mlll(ra to the whole Wy In any one
ca Iendar year).

One of the reactor safety syst~ alternatives discussed In Sec-
tion 4.4.1.3 Is a Iow-tmperature ad%rptlon systm; this would
k an addltlon to the .3x Ist(ng afrtorne con+ Inentant systm.
The systm uses a hydrog6n mrbnlte (a form of zeo I(te)
adsorb%nt to trap noble gases (krypton), a S( Iver rmrdenlte
adsor~nt to trap fod(nes, a cornblnatlon hydrogen recunbfner-
chf I Ier, and a nulecular sieve to retmve Mlk mafsture and trl -
tlurn. Exp8r (mental research Is In progress to datermlne the
effect ( veness and f eas I b I I I ty of the low-temperature adsorpt (o”

techmfque. Approxfmtely tua Y-I-S W(I I b rq”(rd tO C-
plete the program. A caust(c scrubber Is not needd in con-
junction .Ith the SI I ver fiurdenlte. Caust Ic scrubtgrs would be
n~essary on I y 1f the a ( r f IW conta f ned h Igh ConCentFat ions Of.
nitrous oxides.
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Sfm(lar action should be taken for (odlne-129 which IS of par-
ticular Interest bcause of Its 17 mll lion year half -llfe, and
Its abl I Ity to enter the f~d chain and subsequently concen-
trate (n the humn thyroid. Because of Its long half-1 f fe dis-
charged lodlne-129 becws a pern!anent Contaminant In the envf -
ronfmnt, and as a resu It represents a long term publ Ic hea Ith
problem. ! understand that an !mproved 1odl ne rmva I sysfm
consists of a caust(c scrubber fol lowed bf a highly eff (c(ent
s I Iver zeol Ite absorbr. As a Iayn!an I donvt pretend tc. under-
stand a I I the techn (ca I aspects of these systems, ht I have a
fair Idea of what It could mean (n terms of greater Iodine
ef f I clency remva I.

‘dF-10 Many peopie have responded In a ~anlngful way to the Energy
Depart fmnt!s hearl rigs. This happens to b3 MY fourth, and I
hope, the last. The pub I (c responses for the most part con-
tained fnformat(on wh Ich (ndlcated they had tine their homv
work, even though handicapped w a lack of I nformt Ion to wh Ich
the D.O. E. has access. Intel I I gent, sensible suggestions have
&n offered, and for al I practical purposes you might say that
dmnands have teen nmde. It rwalns non to te seen If the
Departwnt of Energy plans to rect(fy with Constructive action
the nvst pranl nently Ident(f I* neds for contafnrn8nt dews at
a I I reactor sites, the I nstal latfon of cool Ing towers, and
mechan I sms SUPPTI ed for recyc 11ng dl scharge waters.

The EIS expllclt)y Idantlfles the methotilogles used e“d the
sclent If Ic and other sources of lnfor~tlon rel led on for Its
conclusions; It Is tnsed on ccfnprehenslve env$ronmntal 1nfar-
mat Ion drawn fran mre than 100 publ Ic Iy ava( I able documents
developed over the last 30 years.

The publlc has access to al I pertinent unclasslf(d lnformtion
and reference documnts support Ing the El S (n the DOE Publ (c
Reading Roorm In A(ken, South Caroilna, and Washlngtun, O.C.
In addlt(on, annual ftvnffQrlng reports and sctent(flc ppers
produced as the resu It of rewarch conductd at SRP are
available In open sc(ent(flc literature.

A I so see the response to cmmnt AT-3 regard I ng preparat Ion of
this E IS, the response fu canwnt BF-7 regardl ng contal nrmnt
domes, and the responses to mwnts AA-1 and AB-13 rqardlng
cca I ( rig-water mit (gat Ion a Iternat Ives.

Beatr Ice D. Jones
The Her ( tage
1829 Senate Street
Columbla, SC 29201
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Stat~nt ~ Dr. wry T. Kel Iy, First Vlc6-President and
Natura I Resources tirdl nator for the League of Womn Voters of
Scuth Caro I I na, Draft Env I ronmental Impact ?.tat-nt Hear I ng
for the L-Reactor Dperat ion, Savannah R 1ver P Iant, Al ken, S. C.,
November 1, 1983.

I am Nary T. Ke I I y, represent I ng the League of Womn Voters of
South Caroll na. We are me of the Tcups that sued to force
the Departnmnt of Energy to prepare an Envl ronrnenta I Impact
Stat~nt under the Provls Ions of the Nat Ions I Env I ron~nta I
Pol iCy Act of 1969. We bel I eve that the startl ng up of the
L-Reactor Is a mJor env I ronmental lmp8ct and an essent I a I I y
n- actlvlty because of the extenslw rebul I dl ng.

I would I Ike to thank Senators *I I I rigs, Thurmnd end Nattl ng Iy
and thel r stef fs for thel r I nter6st and ass I stance. I would
a I so I Ike to thank the Department of Energy and DuPont repre-

~ sent at 1ves for thel r unf a I I I ng murtesy throughout these hear-
ings In dealing with those of us with wham they da not always

0 agrm.
m

w-l As a organization dedicated to the Informed part Icl patlon of
cltlzens In their governnnt, we th! nk that mub has -n
ach 1eved through the process lead I ng tu th Is E IS. Nowever, we
are even mre aware, after tryl rig to come to gr i PS wI th the
document, of the need for rmre time to p8rmit revlen by ex-
perts, and the need for the deve Iopfmnt of I nformat ton I n cer-
tain areas. We hope that DOE I n the future WI I I not try to

short cut the Process mandated by the f&t Ions I Envl ronmnta I
Policy m.

BG-2 One of the mst Important elements of an EIS Is the assessment
of need. We are wel I aware, and sy~athet Ic wI th, the need for
security. Nawever. we think a report mu Id have hen tine for
publ Ic consumption bf those with security clearance. Even In
the tip levels of government, there Is not futal unanlmlty on
weapons produdlon. A total IV blank Appendix A for publ Ic con-
sumpt Ion Is not acceptable.

The Department fo I lowed the hncl I on Environmental Qual Ity
regu Iatlons. [40 CFR 1506.10 (c) I for the canmnt period on the
Draft E I S. The Energy and Water Oeve I opmant Appropr 1at Ions
Act, 1984, a I lowed the Secreta~ of Energy to r6duce the c-
me”t per Iocl to 30 days. The Secreta~ chose not to exercl se
this option and al lowed the ful I 45-day revlw period as
rquestd ty several wmmnt letters SULWI1ttei dur I w the
scoping Wrlod.

See the r=ponse ti ccinmnt AS-2 regardl ng dl sc Iosure of
quantltatl!e In for fratlon on need.
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BG-3 We bellevethatthe SavannahRiverPlantshould cunply with al I
state and federal envlronfmntal laws, as do cc.nnercl al nuclear
power plants and nuc Iear ~eratlons. Given the nngnltude of
thls (SRP) operation and the size of the ml Iltary bd~t, thls
IS a mst reasonable expectation. A better Info- publlc Is
M longer WI I I 1ng to accept thr=ts to health and safety and
env I ronrnental degradat Ion WI th wtent I al for tremendous nega-

BG4 tlve Impact. We In South Carol lna and Georgia are very con-
cerned abt the gound water contaml nat Ion caused W practices
which scientists of the Cal Iber employed at SRP should never
have permitted. *W that Information Is aval I able to the pub-
1Ic and to the state regu Iatory as-3ncles, we not on Iy expect
tut timand that th Is fed era I ~ency cease tv contaml nate and
proce~ to cleanup.

The I nfornmtlon contained In the draft EIS seen!5 to point to
the fact that *ePage Mslns WI I 1 continue tu b a form of
Ilquld waste dlspdsal. This mthod should k discontinued. We
kncn about the contaml nat ion dlje fu ha I ogenated hydrocarbon
claanl ng f Iulds, tut radioactive and metal contaminants are
a I so a threat. Accord I ng to the Co I umbl a Record of Thursday,
October 27, 1983, the U.S. Senate, through the request of Sena-
tor Thurnund, has .nJthOrl Z’3d the transfer of $30 ml I I Ion dol-
lars tv cl-n up ground water contamination In the M area.

Chances of rea I success are not artai n. Yet the Draft E IS
te I Is us that when the L-Reactor starts withdraw 1ng f ran the
Tuscaloosa aqul fer, the *nWard dl f ferentlal In the M area
WI I I be Increasd, and the upward head differential In the H
area WI 1 I b reduced tu zero. It wou Id =mn that untl I the
groundwater prob I ems are cleared UP, the L*eactor shou Id not
start werat ion.

See the responses to cunmnts AA-3 and BF-7 regard [ ng DOE#s
cmitment to cmply with appl I cable Fe@ral and state
regu I at Ions and the di f ferences tetween SW reactom and
cmrcl al 11ght-nater reactors.

Exl st I ng and potent I a I L-Reactor-re Iated ground-water contaml -
nation Is related to the use of seepage/settl I ng bslns. The
disposal of I Iquld radioactive and nonradioactive wastes VI a
sewage bslns has taen U* at SRP as an alternative to dl rect
dl scharge to onslte stream. Seepage bs I ns reduce the dose to
users ar,d consuwrs of Savannah R I ver water through rad ioact I ve
dec8y dur I ng the protracted t I m It takes ground water to
trave 1 through the unsaturated zone to the water tab Ie and then
to seep Ilne sprl ngs along onsite streams. For certain rad!o-
nuclldes and nonradioactive pot Iutants, the travel time Is
slowed e-n nwre ~ adsorption and Ion-exchanp processs along
the trave I path. In ~ditlon, this fmthod of waste disposal
has rduced the accumu latlon of radloacflve and nonradloadlve
po I Iutants In stream, swamp, and river sedlmnts and I n blots.
I mpads assocl ated with the use of seepage/sett I I ng bs I ns are
discussed In reswnse to canment AJ-1. Sections 4.1.2.2,
5.1.1.2, and 3. 1.1.4 have bwn updated with current 1nformtlon
on discharges to Wqage/sett i I ng ks I ns and prov Ide an
expanded dlsasslon on Impacts fram their use.

As noted In the O~nl no r-rks to the Dubl Ic hearl nos o“ the
L*eactor E IS, DOE Is ~mml tted to seve~a I It- re I ~ted to M-
S1td ground -ater mn 1tv rl na and mu-n at Includl
(

‘“ T

~ 9!..wP4tiQ~.~--~r
ax sfudy; (2) Inwl vlng the State of South Caro I Ina In onslte

~tl@tln .Ctlons h reduce Pll”ta”ts released to the yound
a d of fslte wound-water mnlhrlng actlvlties; and (3) taking

&

water and establl shlng a mtual Iy agr~-on canpl lance schedul
for mlt Igatlon efforts. Current p tans cal I fur dl %ontlnul n
the use d the M-Area sewage bs I n and constr @w_a~
wasteuafer-trat nnnt fac I.I.[.N .bf_ApcL #The treated
process water WUI d & dl Scharged to an onslte stream under an
WOES perml t.
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w-5

EG-6

~

.
0 EG-7

13G-8

BG-9

I nfornmtlon provided ~ Mr. Arthur Dexter In hls letter of
August 3, 1983, tu Mr. Sires needs to k taken very seriously.
I do not bslleve the questions ralsd aht radioactive Iodine
rel ease have ken adwuate I y answered, nor the ne~ for
contal nment structures negated bf the Information In the El S.

In particular, urI copy does not mntaln a section 6.3. 1.3 as
referenced on p. K-75.

South Carol lna and Georgia need to be oxtreiwly Concern& about
emergency response p I ans and Wocedures. The impact of the
Savannah River Plant cannot be limit+ to a SMII radius.

There has been no assessmnt of the effects of transportat Ion
of materials b and frm the Savannah River Plant as a result
of the added turden due to L-Reactor operat Ion.

When South Carol I na, In the wake of Three Ml Ie Island, =amin6d
the -rgenq response wchanlsm In p lace for a n!ajor nuclear
accident at a COrnmrcl al power plant, It becanm very c Iear that
coordl nat Ion between reactor operators, state and county off I -
clals, and Clvl I Defense, was an unworkable, underfunded, and
badly organlzd mess. I an not convlnc~, even havl ng read
Sect Ion H, that -rgency response for an =cldent u! th Impact
beyond a SM I I restr I cted area under the d 1rect contro I of
DOE-SRP personnel , Is In mch tetter shape at this time. It Is
clear fran the sunuMry on p. H-17, that plannlng Is stl I I ln-
canplete. A serious, alnust incredible anlsslon Is the fal lure
to acknowledge and plan for a ml I Itary contingency, causei ~
an enemy or terror I St attack. Surely, the Impact of this uould
be beyond SRP!S boundaries, and the responsl bl I Ity not solely
that of state or Ioc81 of flclals.

A Iternat 1ves to the use of the L*eactor se-age ks I n are d is-
cussed In Se<* Ion 4.4.3. The use of seepa~ @s I ns e I sewhere
on SRP IS t81ng conslder6d on a slt-lde ksls. A draft ‘SRP
Ground-Water Protetilon Imp I-ntat Ion Plan. was develop6d re-
cently Iu exz,mine strategies and schedules to Implement mltlga-
tlve actions, lncludlng the closlng and d%canmlsslonlng of the
SW seepage Imslns under Its hazardws waste vogram; mitiga-
tive adlons WI I I k compatible with the State of South
Carol i nars h{lzardws waste nnagement regulations. This lmple-
rmntatlon ple)n is sumnmrlzed In Appendix F of this EIS.

Al I comments received durl ng the SCOPI ng p3rlod were cons id-
erd. and se~feral sections were specl f lcal Iy written In the EIS
to address Mr. Dexter-s canments, Also see the response to
cmment Iett,)r CW, a letter frcim Mr. Dexter, In this append lx.

The reference) on page K-75 referrl ng to Satilon 6.3.1.3 should
read Section G.3. 1.3. Th Is typograph I ca I error has been
corrected I n the E IS.

See Appendix H, wh I ch has -n revised to ref Iect cannnnts
received on ‘the Draft EIS.

Section 4.3 descrl ks the ef feds of the transportation of
materials tu and fran the Savannah River Plant due to L-Reactor
oprat [on. 1(I ~ s%e the response to c.anment AY-1 O regardl ng
the assessnm,lt of transportation effects.

See the resp~nse b cannmnt AY-1 I regard I ng emergency response
p iannl ng.

~E-SR has p Ians for respnd I ng to terrorl St attacks on the
SRP. These I>Ians are deve I op8d and Mercl sed as part of the
P Iantts Safe! j”ards and Security Plans. The @neral -rgency
response plans that are al ready operational for a canprehenslve
ran~ of -l-@ncy situations at the county level and the mre
specl f Ic rad Iologlcal mergency response plans for state and
Federal ag8n(:les provl de an ade4uate hse for responses to
terror I St attacks. Th Is same hse of mergency res0urce5
aPP I les in the ccfnmrclal i ndustry for I Icensed “UC tear po~r
plants.
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COnumnt Ccinfmnt5
number

Res ~ns~

Disasters caused bf dl rect ml I (tary act Ions are not used as a
ksfs for efnerg3ncy plannlng for nuclear facl Ift(es In the
Un(ted States. The response to such act ions mu id fal 1 under
@neral CIVI 1 defense p lannf ng.

In the development of the emr~ncy p iannl ng zones, DOE cons ld-
ered the potent (al for expand(og or otherwise mdl fylng (ts
zones hsed on a rany of emrpnq occurrences. W I Ie the
actual emergency plannlng zone represents worst-case predic-
tions calcu Iated for a 3-percent core-nmit, the Wnt( “pncy
Pla””lng Zone was des lgnatd to ensure that adequate levels of
plannl ng were COMPIeted (at least) to a 10-ml Ie radius.

m-lo We continue to sup~rt the stand of the SC Oepartfmnt of Health See the responses to canmnts AA-I and AA-3 regard( ng cm 11ng-
and Env I ronrmnta I Contro I ( n ref us ( ng to pennf t degradat Ion of water alternatives and DOEIS cunmltrn%nt to canply with
the state 1s water qua I ( ty standards for Stee I Creek. aPP I (cable Federal and state

We thank YOU for the op~rtun ( ty to make these r-rks. We
would l(ke to reserve the right to add additional comnnts (n
wrftlng untl I the ccmmnt per(od ends.
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COfmmni
number

Comwnts

Testlmny of W. F. Lawless, Hov. 1, 1983 before
the L-Reactor Draft E IS publ (c h~rt ng

Etf-1 A. I want to applaud the DOE-Savannah R ( ver on the data 1I steal
(n Appendix F, Vol. I I of the draft Envlronrnental Impact
Statenant L-Reactor Operations, Savannah RI ver Plant, USOOE
Oraft Rep. ~E/E lS-010~, Vol. 1 6 2 ( 1983). The lnforma-
t (on has heretofore not ken found In the open 1(terature.
Wn conclusions have bwn drawn (n e(ther Vol I or Vol I I on
this data so I would I(ke to offer the follow lng:

BH-2 Of 500 monitoring wel Is at the SRP plant, detailed data Is
herein aval Iable only on eleven wel Is up and donngradlent
around F and H seepage hslns (rad (oact ive) over a ~rl.ad
of Just one year. The data I I sts approx ( mate I y 45 cate-
gori= of POI Iutants or POI lutant Slgnat”res. Of these, 29
Categories have I Isted or associated drlnkl ng water stand-
ards (DWS). Of the OWS standards, 1001 of the wel Is beak
at least one standard, or stated another way, dr I nk I ng
water standards are broken I n about 10 of 29 poss I b Ie c8te-
gorles over 40 tlms. The drlnkl ng water standards are
broken for Fe, Mn, W, Pb, W3, gross alpha, Ra, Cr. and
I od I ne. Interestingly, the Toss &to @ntamfnatlo” 1“
these eleven wet Is ran Iv an lncr6d(ble 8 remlywr, and
alt~ugh the pluto”lum nucl ldos are stated to be locked I“
the sol 1, gross alpha did exceed a drlnklng water stantird
I n a doungrad I ent we I I.

Earl Ier documents (e. g., Lang Iey and Marter, 1973) described
the suburface hydrology and water use at SRP and the surround-
ing area. In Append lx F of the EIS, the d(scusslon of the
relatlve plezometrlc heads In the subsurface formtlons kneath
SRP f nc ludes i nf ormat fon 6v61 oped s Ince the publ (cat fon of the
Envl ronmnta I Asses stmnt on the proposed restart of L-Reacfur.
~t of the ground-uater qm I lty tits presented In Section F.5
and elsewhere In the E IS represent nvnltorlng lnformt Ion
acqul red under the RCRA canpl f an- program r6cently formulatd
by DOE. Ground-water mn I ~rl ng data for the RCRA f ac ( II t I es
are Wovfded to SCOHEC on a quarterly *S Is. CX)E has publ I shed
Site ground-water fmnf tort ng for radlonuc I Ides in the annual
r~orts, Environmental Monltorlng at the Savannah River P Iant
(e.g., 0=~-30Z).

As noted (n the response ta canmnt AJ-1, the E IS provides
extensive dlscuss(ons of the ground-water rwfm at SW and of
potent I a I Impacts to the ground waters kneath the SRP fram the
operation of L-Reactor and its support facl I (t 16s.

Potent I al Impacts to the ground waters taneath the SRP are con-
servatively assessed (n Sect Ions 4.1.1.3, 4.1.2.2, 4.4.3,
5.1.1.2, and 5.1.1.4 of the EIS. The fmnffuri ng we! 1 data pre-
sented In Appendix F Characterize the pre=nt envlronnnnt and
ref Iect @st waste mn8gement practices. The data for the
F-Area seepage basin tmnltor( ng wel Is show that the nonw tat f Ie
beta concentration ra~6d to 8 mlcrocur{es per 1Iter. 6ecause
this Is a controlled area, no one w(II b exposed t.a th(s con-
taml nat Ion; thus, the reference to dose rat= (rem/year) (s In-
corrert. Wo drl nkl ng water wel Is produce fram these areas of
sha I Ion ground water that have teen contm( natad. @“tam( nants
that seep ( nto the round water In the Separat Ions area w111
not read off site ground~ater users (Section 5.1. 1.2).
Improvements In Ilqufd waste disposal are continual Iy bIng
mada at SRP. Contaml nant loads fu seepaga bas I ns have
decreased over the past %veral years.
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_nt -nts Res~nses
numb3r

BH-3 Special attention In Vol. I was drawn to mrcury w I Iutlon
(5.1.1.2, Table 5-3, Vol. I ) surrounding the F and H radIr
act 1ve seepage bas I ns, Mt not the fact that the dr I nkl ng
water standards of 2 ppb were broken on the average bf a
factor of 10 In the downgredl ent wel Is Increased to a fac-
tor of 15 with L-Reactor In operation. The SI ngle h lgh6st
read I ng was Wer 27 t Imes the dr 1nkl ng water standard I n
one well that Is al= Indlcatlng rapidly increasing
redlngs.

BU-4 QuestIons resulting fran this Information are:

1. *W long wI I I these standards te broken after PI ant
operat I ons cease?

2. WI I I this ar- surrounding F and H seepage bslns be
recoverable or mst It and other plant areas k
1mpounded for perpetu I ty?

Sea the response b mment M-2 above. Sign! f Icant decr~ses
In releases of mercury to seepage bslns have occurred since
1971; the smal I Increases In mercury dl scharges relatd to
L-Reactor operat Ion w I I I not approach pre-197 I I eve Is. The
discussion In Sect Ion 5.1. I.2 dir-s the retier to Appendix F,
wh1ch compares the measured I eve Is of ground~ater contaml na-
tion with EPA drlnkl ng~ater standards.

Sea the response b canfnent BG4 regard I ng DOE canml tments for
ground~ater protect I on.

3. What WI I I It cost to repair the damage done and the
damage prwsed bI the L-Reactor r-tart once P I ant
oparatlons cease?

BH-5 Oupont document DPST-77444 ( 1977), N= Crl ter I a For SeoP- The EIS has bsen mdl f led b Inc Iude a reference to Marter,
age Basin Use, by W. L. Martw notes the hundreds of years 1977 (DPST-77444 ).

needed before seepage bas I n radl at Ion I eve Is decay to In-
habltable levels. This document should ~ Included as a
c-an !m r.af erence to the Fen I nnre-tkorton OPST-72-548
( 1972) reference on the rad i oact I ve *ePage tas I ns.

BH-6 B. ~A El S 1S37, Waste Managemnt Operat I ens. Savannah RI ver OOE/El S4062, uh lch Is a supplement to the general waste nnn-

*ER %the %pa~l~ fi~~.bs~uent’El S %S~
agm.t E I S for SRP, EROA-1 537, pres.sntd the envi ronmntal 1n-
fonnat Ion fran wh Ich 00E reached a Record of Oecls Ion that the

Waste Managmmnt Operat Ions, I Waste Rad Ioact I ve n- double-wal 1, high-level waste tanks ow In use at SRP are
Storage, Final EIS, USDOE Rep. environmental Iy acc@table; this document IS part of the SRP
referencd. E I S 0062 was wr I tten b revl w ‘th~S% h 1g~ NEPA record and has been referenced In the EIS. As al Iuded to
I eve I waste tank safety and It speaks of mJor des I gn In the conmnt, ~mn of these tanks did suffer plttlng corro-

changes 1n the new ganerat Ion of SRP h I gh I evel waste tanks slon when thq were temporarl Iy f Ioord with plywood durl ng
and of en 11ghtened DuPont qua I I ty assurance construct Ion construct Ion. The repo~s ref eranced 1n the cmmnt expressed
procedures. E IS 0062 also spoke of the I nslgnl f lcance of mncern that th 1s corros Ion ml ght I Iml t the I I fet I m of these
plttlng rnrrc510n. fiat has been the SRP plttlng corrosion tanks, although the referenced 1ndependent Wa I uat Ion by A. O.
expert ence for these nm h I @ I evel waste tanks7 Llttie concluded that the tanks could safely enter service.
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Two reports, one ~ Dupont ( I nvestlgatlon of Pltti The waste ct,emlstry Is clcsely control led to prevent plttl~.
Pr I mary Sottom PI ates of Ty e~ The cited dc,cumnts have been ~ded to the WI Iectlon In the

00E Public F!eadlng Roan In Washington, D. C., and Alken, South
Corros I on P I tt;nq on the I ntegr Ity o; Rad;oact~ve ~aste Carolina.
storage Tanks 38 t he Savannah R 1ver Operat Ions

haw Mn ~ubl I;hed on the HLW waste tank corros Ion
pits and they shou Id ta referencd In this draft EIS.

W. F. Lawless
Oct. 31, 1983
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-n* C_nts ResPonses
number

W nam is

STATEWENT ~ ~. WILLIAM McDANIELS

William H. McDanlels. and I Ilve In Alken, %uth
Carolina. I !ve omy” I I ved here” about a year, but so~ of the

thl ngs here In regards to thls L-Reactor deep Iy disturb m due
to the fact that I have worked In the f Iel d of ecology In nry
spare time since the late 1940!s. I am with the Sierra Club,
tut I am represen+l ng the National Councl 1 of Senior Cltlzens
Organ I zatlon In Washl ngton, D. C., which I am startl ng a chapter
I n the State of South Carol I na.

B1-! In reference to -m of the th 1ngs that I read here, I feel, Sea the r6sponse to canment ~-2 regard I ng i nf orfna? Ion I n the
f Irst of al 1, we don$t need to produce nvre p Iutonlum. I feel El S on ned and production a Iternat Ives.
that we shou Id try tv sit dmn and r-son together as far as
the countries that we feel are evl I nations, or whatever. We
are al I human blngs. I fee I we SMU 1d work harder for peace.
We sem to be driving a wedge betw6en peace that probbly WI I I
never preval I agal n.

,!When the age of I“dustrialn -- this IS fr~ a book here on
future SUrVIVa I. I I I I just read part of It here. “When the

age of Industrial Izatlon aw, it s$~ to promise man a
utopia, the way to Improve the qual Ity of I I fe on earth. The
need for fuel necessary fv run thls Industrial ap Iex can b
the very thing that WI I I destroy nn as It eats up al I of hls
natural resources. The human anln!al Is the only aniwl that
fou Is its own nest. n

Quoting fran a boti o. radlatlon, Radiation In Human Health, by
John W. Wf fman, M. O., Ph. D.. I ‘ I I reference a chapter here,
Chapter 5, of a young W. whoqs 24 y-rs old. Heis ask[ng
quest ions here. It says there ls no ktter way to determl ne
practicable appl Icatlons of the whole kdy cancer, that the
dose n I ue -- which we non have available In Tables 21 and 22
to ask a numbr of concrete quest Ions, the k I nd of quest I ons
which arm up again and again bleakly fnedlcal and legal IV and
from tha general publ [c. Itrs Interesting, the radlatlon
hazards.
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-nt
number

Question No. 1: ‘1 am an Industrial pbtographer uorkl ng with
the gam ray source through a ml function In equlpmnt. The
source was stl I I Wesent when I rmved to an unshielded area.
It was est I mated that I rece I ved 78 radsn -- short for radl a-
tlOn ‘- ‘by my 24th birthday. n Of -rSe, he refers to hlmsel f
as a male sax.

‘Is my risk of developl ng cancer lncreasl ng with oxp~ure?
Just how much? I f J do devel~ ancer fran this radlatlon, by
how muti WI I I v I I fe be shortened on an average?.

The answer is, me r I sk of cancer swwhere 1n the bdy Is
certa I n I y Increased 1n exposure. We can analyze just how much
In the fol Ioul ng manner: Exposure frm the bglnnlng In the
24-year-old II fe, the whole tudy dose of 98 r.ads fram Table 21,
the who I e-tody cancer dose equa Is 200.9 percent rads par
cancer.. This Is 1“ reference to cancer.

I was reading an artlc le Senator Thurrrond had In the Alken
paper. We a I I kncn that the contaml nants f ran the L*eactor,
which was bJl It in 1955, I think, and It was shut down in 19.s5,
that It Is down to the water tab Ie and has been down to the
water table for al I of these years, sbrtly probbly after
start I ng up the reactor I n 1955. Our water table Is very
fragl Ie, but Ilke our ozones, It avves only two Inches per 24
hours.

BI-2 NCU, we ham somn pretty concrete evl dence that the water i n
a I I directions for 40 ml I es fran the L-Reactor has ken mn-
taml nated. I feel here that hu~n I I V6.S are not taken under
consideration as mch as there!5 a posslbl I IV of blg hslness
trying to agitate or create wars, and this Is what Itts al I
about.

91-3 ] dontt blleve we need additional pl”tonlum. I don,t think we
should arm ourselves any further. I klleve In peace. I think
we shnu Id sit &n and start talkl ng psace Instead of Invadl ng
Islands and spreadl ng wrsel ves out al I OWI- the wor Id.

I m also with the Sierra Club. I said here I ‘m not speaking
for the Sierra Club; IMstl y I ‘m speakl ng as a concerned citizen
I n rqards to part of these th I ngs I !m br I ngl ng Nt here.

ResPonsm

00E Is not atlare of any ground~ater contami nat Ion off the
Savannah R Ivf,r P Iant that has teen -used W SW omrat Ions.
Radloactl w c:onstltuents 1“ munlcl pal water’ wel Is in the SRP
reg Ion are m,asured and the rasu Its rqortd I n the annua I
reports, Envl ron~nta I bn Itor I n the Vlclnlty of the
Savannah mm P Iant (OPSP

Sea the re$w,nse to connnt AB-2 regard I ng 1nf omt Ion In the
E I S on neei ?,nd product Ion a Iternat I WS.

1
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Wow, th!s hwk here, Itts eht Radiation In Humnn Wenlth a
Cunprehens I ve Invest I gat Ion of <vI dence Re Iated from Lou- eve I
Radiation tu Cancer and Other Olseases, by John W. ~ffman,
M.O.

I thank you for I Istenlng Iu me, but I ?IM deeply concerned.
I IIM COnCer”~ about pe.ap Ie that went cut tu dermnstrate and the
manner In wh 1ch those pop Ie were put In Ja I I Just ~;msem~y
were ga I w b come out and express thel r concerns.
cerned, s that 1s the rea=n why I m sayl ng I an a c.an-rned
cltlzen. I have ben a concern~ Cltlzen; I WI I I WntinUe to
be a concerned cltlzen.

I thank you.

.,,,,,, ,,, ,,,,,, ,,,,,,, ,.,, ,., ,, ,,, ..,,, ,,,, ,,,, ,, ,, .,,,,,, ,,,,,
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Comnt Ccimmsnts Responses
numhr

STAT~ENT W MS. ~CAS ELLEDE

I am Oorcas J. El ledge, a native South Carolinian. , *m f~~~

Columbla, South Caroll ma; and I ‘m here bcause I care about my
own health and the health of twf fel IW South Carolinians and
Georg I ans.

I !m not faml I tar with the EIS Statement per se because I dld
not kncu or I ost a mssage somewhere. I am only taking from
Mr. S1 res a canwnt or Swc..

BJ-1 I do wonder that, after al I this assessment of the sltuatlon,
the two years for groundwater nun Itor f ng and a 1 I of that, I f
the L-Re~tor WI I I be startad In spite of these things that
need to bs addressd non before I t shou Id be started. Are the
Cltlzens! cammnts and the study that was mde ~1 ng to fal I on
deaf ears or bs Ignorsd or bscom a voice in the WI Iderness due
to hat ws are told Is expediency in tul Idlng nuclear weapons?
Th 1s I do wonder a~t.

BJ-2 The health and safety of the peep Ie of this state and of our
nelghbrl ng state--and rmyb I f a.ntaml nation of the ocean
should occur; Is this going to be sacrificed to build a weapon
that muld destroy us al I tut which, In the msantlms, could
Myk lead us to a slow death? I real Iy am concerned about
this, and I hope that the DOE WI I I not let the ~ped Iency of
bu I I d I ng weapons take th Is precedent over the 11 fe and safety
and hea I th and safety of the POP I e of South Car.a I I na a“d
GeOrg I a.

BJ-3 One thing that I wII I also wonder about Is: I havs never he3rd
to what degree on the Richter scale the LUJII dings are tul It
for, the reactor tul I dings are but It for, at Savannah River

The purpose of the EIS hearings was to provide the public the
OPwr*unfti to cmnt on the ad~uacy of the EIS and the
Msrits Of alternatives d! scussed in the EIS. DOE has con-
siderd al I comments r6celv* at these haarl ng5 and durl ng the
43-day canw,nt period; responses are wntal n8d I n this appe”-
dlx. Transcripts of the EIS he8rl ngs and a record of al I
cornmnts su!mltted have ben placed i n l-l I i brarles.

The the new to rastarf L-Reactor and product Ion a I ternat i ves
are dlscusstd In Sections 1.1 and 2.1, respectively, and In
Ap@ndlx A (classified). The consequences of a delay of the
L-Reactor rc,start Is discussed In Sect Ions 2.1.3.

NE policy has always b8en ta malntaln and operate the SW
with the assurance that releases are as low as rea=nably
achievable and bslon appl lcable standards. The operation of
L-Reactor WI I I reset al I appl [cable safety and environmental
requ 1refnents. The hea Ith and safety ef the res I dents of Scuth
Caro I I na ant: Georg I a are of paramunt importance to OOE.

Sect Ion 4.2,2,3 descrl k hazards to L-Reactor from earth-
quakes. Pr<,kbl I I stlc and detennlnl stic anal yses have deter-
mined that the maxlmm sel smlc hazard at the SRP Is dus b a
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Plant, fu what tigree they are supposed to stand or co! lapse.
That would cause a grea? safely problem.

nmgn Itude 5.0 to 5.5 earthqwke on the Richter Scale In the
I don ‘t r~mhr ever immediate vlclnlty of SRP or a postu Iated mgnltude 6.6 earth-

readl ng that, and I wou I d I Ike to knou that in any future quake near Bowman, South Caroll na. In kt h roses, the expected
documents you ml ght g! ve. pee free-f Ield Iwrlzontal acceleration would k about 0.10

tins that of gravity (0.10g). The design-ksls earthquake
peak acce Ierat Ion for a I I SRP product Ion reactors Is 0.209.

BJ-4 I a Isa am concerned about the Iocatlon of the Savannah River SW the response to caamnt ffi-9 regardl ng efmrpncy res~nse
Plant fu possible enemy att~k. I dontt kndn, as Dr. Kel ly planning.
Pointed out, that ttIls has real Iy been addr~sed, either. Ite
are a vu Inerable state; and I think, If I were a worthy enq,
that might b the first thing 1 would want to hit. It could M
a very, very catastrqhlc thing for this state and for thls
nat [on.

I do bel I eve that the clt Izens of this state do deserve f I rst
prlorlty In their health and safe~. It stiuld be a first
prlorlty. It has tin too long ignored. I am a registered
nurse. I was In the Army 20 years, and I do knm what hd
health brings to al I people. 1 would hate ti think this would
b the cond 1tlon of the POP Ie of th Is state due to precau-
tionary and preventive measures not blng taken.

It se- to m wetw done cleanup long enough. Letts h a
I I tt I e prevent I ve work. I real Iy feel that very keenly. I do
hope the voice of the peep Ie WC.UId k heard on this ISSU.3 k
caus8 I think Itfs ti~. Thank you very much.
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STATmENT W ~. JPJ4ES W. WNO

1 ‘m Jfm Hannmnd. I represent me. I spent 30 years with the Cumnents t,oted.
DuPont Mpany. I dldn~t have mch of a Job there, dldn!t
amunt to much; but what I did was In safety and fire. It
required that I go Into mst of the facl Iltl= once or *ice a
y-r there. After 30 y~rs, I spent a @ blt of t I nm there.

I dldnft worry about cancer. If I had I ‘d have left here. I
Ilve wlthfn 20 minutes of the place; and If I ws afraid, I td
leave.

The Envl ronmnnta I Impact Study, se- tu me, Is very adquate.
From workl ng w1th 00E and AEC and the other agencl es through
the years, I ‘W found al I of th~ wv sincere. Theytw made
detal led stud 1es of everyih I ng they t w done cut there. I th 1nk
DuPont ~a~ and ME has al I the capabl I Itles and abl I Itles
and 1nterests fu protect the env I ronment, the pop le. Frm w
experl ence, L-Reactor shou I d have teen started on schedu le. I
know these POP I e are SI ncere.

At Nlchigan State Unlverslty, I had to do a term paper. It
took MB kc.k Into the ear Iy nwspapers of Amnrl ca. One area
was when we were avert Jng frm ~ el ectr Ic I ty fu AC. Very
Informed people, very alarmed people, were saying: If w have
AC electrlclty, we!re ~lng to electrate the world. Weire
gal ng to turn our stov- I niv hot p Iates.

It dldnst happen, and I knw people are concerned. But from my
experl ence out there, 00E and DuPont @pany WI I I do everythl ng
pos$lble to sea that the environment and the publ Ic Is
protected.

Thank you, sir.

James W. Hamnund

I
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Natural Resources Defense cwnc{ 1, Inc.
1725 I Str~t, N.W.

Sul te 600
Wash 1ngton, D.C. 20006

202 223-8210

New York Off Ice Western Off Ice
122 East 42nd Str6et 25 Kearny Street
NeII York, N.Y. 10168 San Francl SCO, Ml 1f. 94108

212 949-0049 415 421-6561

STATENENT BY DR. TWS B. -AN
ON =NALF W 7NE

NATWL RESOIRCES OEFENSE COUNCIL
AT DEPAR~ENT ~ ENEffiY PU8L IC HEARI ffiS

W TNE DRAFT ENV IRONNSNTAL lMPA~ STATEWNT
FOR ~OPOSED L-REACT~ @ERAT IONS

Beau fort, South Caro I I na

NOvmnbar 3, 19S3

W England Off Ice: 16 Prescott Street . Wel leslev HI I Is, NA.
02181 . 617 237-0472
Publ Ic Lands Institute: 1720 Race Street . Oenver, CO. 80206

303 377-9740

,. ,, ,, ., ,,



Table M-2. IXIE responses to -Merits on Draft EIS (continued)

COmmnt c01mR3nts
number

Responses

I ntroductl on

My name Is Dr. Thomas B. bchran. I am a SenlOr Staff Scl en-
tl st at the Natura I Resources Defense Count! 1. Inc. (NRX).
NRDC Is a publ Ic Interest envl ronmen?ol protection organization
with extensl ve technical and POl Icy expertise on nuclear ro-
tters, represent i ng over 43,000 members and contributors In the
Un I ted States and abroad.

I have been a consu Itant to numraus government a~ncles on
rotters re I ated to nuc Iear energy, I nc I ud I ng the Oepartmnt of
Energyts (DOE) Energy Research Advl sory ward (ERAB), OOEIS
Nonprol I feratlon Advisory Panel, and the Energy R%sear* and
Development Admlnlstratlon’s (ERDA) LNFBR Revlw St6erl ng Can-
m! **53. I currently serve on ERABIS Techn Ical Panel on Mag-
netic Fusion, which was establ lsh~ b’f the Magnet Ic Fusion En-
ergy Engl neerl ng Act of 1980 (P. L. 96-386). I am al= a member
of the Three Ml Ie Island (TMl ) Publlc Health Fund Advlmry
Board, the Nuc Iear Regu Iatory Commlsslonts (NRC) TMI AdvJsory
Cumnlttee, and the NRC*S Specl a I Study of Nuclear Qual I ty As-
surance. I am the prlncl pal t6chnlcal =Pert on bhal f of ~DC
1n the 11tens I ng proceedl ngs for the C 11nch RI ver Breeder
Reactor.

I am the mthor of The L i qu I d Mets I Fast Breeder Reactor: An
Env!ronfnental and Economic CrItlque Johns Wopkl flS Unl WFSltY
Press, 1974 ), Co-edliu r of the Nuc I ear Weapons Datahk ser I es
and co-author of Volume 1: U.S. Nuc Iear Forces and Capabi IItles
(Bal Ilnger, 1983, In press).

I have a Ph.D. degree In physics, an M.S. degree In physics,
and a B.E. degree In electrical en91 n~rl n9 frOm Vand$rbi I*
Unlverslw. I was a Health Physics Fel Icu under the Atomic
Energy Caaml ss I on’s radl at Ion tra I n I ng program.

Whi Ie there are several Important Issues re Iated to the PrO-
posed start-up of the new L-reactor, my stat-nt WI I I b 1i m-
it~ to two Issues: First, IS the L-reactor safe ‘- does if
meet the ml n I Nm safety standards Imposed bf the WRC on
I I tensed C-rcl a I Power reactors? Second, can the operation
of the L-reactor te d3 Iayed long enwgh to Incorporate needed
envlronmntal and safelv technologies without risk to natlona I
securlfy?



Tab I e M-2. ~E responses ti canments on Draft EIS (continued)

C0nmk3nt COnhmnts
number

Responses

1. The L-Reactor Safety Issue

Turning f lrst to the -fety Issue, It nust k recogn Ized that
WE f ac I I 1t I es, such as the new L-reactor, are not I Icensed bf
the NRC. It Is DOE IS POI Icy, however, to conform where ap.ra-
prlate to al I MC envlronnmntal and safew regu Iatlons, or, at
a mlnlnum, fv meet the Intent of these regu Iations. In DOEIS
own words:

Although DOE production fact I Itles are not
subJect to regu Iatlon ~ the Nuc Iear Regu la-
tory Coimnlss ton (t$lC ), DOE and 1ts contrac-
tors mnf orm tu I nterna I Iy prcinu I gated
gu I des that, where appropr I ate, para I el or
meet the Intent of those of the NRC. !

For reactors I lcensed by the tt7C, the f undamenta I rqu Iat Ions
that btermlne the 8d~U0Cy of the site and the design of the
-nta I nmntlconf I nement Systm for I I ml t I ng exposure to the
public In the went of a -vere =cldent are mhdled in 10 CFR
Part 100, Reactor Site Criteria (27 Fed. Reg. 3509 ( 1962)).
These regu Iat Ions, uh Ich were tive I oped pr I or Iu the separat Ion
of the Atofnlc Energy Cunmlsslon (AEC) Into ERDA (nw 00E) and
the NRC, have ben used for Iwo hcades b jud~ the &equacy
of bth ~C and DOE fact 1ltles and sites. There Is no dekte
over whether the purpose and intent of these regu Iat Ions @p I y
to DOE facl Iltles. In fact, 00E and its wntractor, OuPc.”t,
have used 10 CFR Part 100 on numerous occasions to judge the
adequacy of a wide varlew of contalnmntlconf lnemnt

lE. 1. dupo”t de N-urs ~ CO. z ‘Safety Analysis of Savannah
R I ver Product Ion Reactor Operat Ion, n DPSTSA-1 00-1, Rev I S*
Sept. 1983 (hereafter ‘1983 SARn), P. 5.



Tab 1s M-2. COE reswnses fu cunments on Draft E I S (contl nued )

-n+ bnumnts Res~nses
mumkr

a Iternat I ves for the product Ion reectors at SW. 2 Less than
thrm years after 10 CFR Part 100 regulations were Wunul@td,
SRP of flclals noted with respect to 10 CFR Part 100 dose
I Imlts,

~h6Se values do not Constitute legal II MltS . . . . It nny k
expected. however, that do- I I ml ts greater +h~n those shown I n
the regulation WI I I meet with AEC opposition. n

%mnorandum frcin W. S. D.rant to E. C. Net son, ‘Proposed
Containment Shel I for Bul I ding 10=, N Tech. Oiv. Savannah
RI ver-Laboratory (SRL ), DPST-64-423. Jan. 29, 1965.

Roger E. cooper and Bernard C. Rusche, ‘The SRL Meteoro Iogl ca I
~r and Of f-S I te Oose Calcu Iat Ions, n SRL, w-l 163, Sept.

.

M-randum from S. P. TI nn= to G. F. 14erz, ‘Al rborne Act I VI ty
Conf I nmnt Systmn Base Case Des Ign Basls Accl dent, * Tech.
DIV. SRL, DPsT-79441, JUIY 19, 1979.

Memorandum from S. P. Tlnnes to G. F. Merz, nAlrborne Actlvlty
Conf I n~nt System Performc.nce F I rst FI ve Hours After R-ctor
Accl dent, n Tech. DI v. SRL, DPST-79-555, Nov. 1, 1979.

M-rendum from S. P. TI nnes to D. A. Ward, ‘Al rborna Act I VI t y
Unf I n-nt Systa Perfomnce More Than F I ve Hours After OBA, n
Tech. 01 v. SRL, 0P3T-BO-5S8, Oct. 3, 1980.

Mmrandum from A. G. Evans, J. B. Pr I ce, and S. F. Petry to
D. A. Ward, wProposed AI rborne Conf I nmnent Systm, w Tech. 01 v.
SRL, DPST-81-596, July 23, 1981.

M-randum from W. L. PI I I I nger to T. V. Crawford. Wadlolodlne
Releases from Carbn F I I ter Desorpt Ion for Dose Cal cu Iat Ions I n
Reactor SAR,. T@h. 01 v. SRL, OPST-82-960, Oct. 29, 1982.

%~randum frcin W. S. Durant to E. C. Hel -n, oPST-64423,

*. V.j at P. 3.



Table f4-2. ~E responses b cunmants on Draft EIS (continued)

C.numnt COnnmnts Respons~
number

In ~ statement be I W, I w1 I I demonstrate that the L-reactor
does not cunply with the reaulr~nts of 10 CFR Part 100 as
1nterpretedby’the~C In tier20 yearsof appl I cation. i-wl I I
then explaln how 00E In Its draft environmental
rmnt has att~ted tQ obfuscate the L-r~tor *S

C-IY with 10 CFR Part 100 reaulremnnts.

Impact state-
fal lure tu

A. Reaulrements of 10 CFR Part 100

The requl r~nts of 10 CFR ! 100.11 are r~roduced in Appendix A
to th Is statement. These gu I de I I nes specl f y reference va I ues
for the maximum radlatlon dose an Indlvldual Is permitted to
recel w at the outer boundar I es of the p Iant and the so-cal led
n I.YU POPUI at Ion Zone. n The reference dose V?II ues for toth
bundarles are 25 rem to the whole tidy and 300 r- to the thy-
rol d. In assessing c.ampliance with 10 CFR Part 100, WE as-
sumes that the bundarles for the SRP site and the Ica papu la-
t Ion zone are I dent Ica 1. Thus, at SRP a I I doses are canputed
at the site boundary. The doses are ca I cu Iated for a Z-hour
exposure and for a 12Ghour exposure, the latter Intended to
cover the tlnm period for the entire passage of the ‘radlo-
atilve Cloud, m as required by the regulation. Since the
reactor Iocatlons and site boundat-f are already specl f led at
SW and thus cannot ta altered, this dose assessmnt Is used to
test whether the contal nment/conf I nement tech no I ogy at the
product Ion reactor 1s adequate, or ~ether It mst k upgraded
to meet mlnlfnum safe~ r.9qulr-”ts.

B. Comutat Ion of the Maxi Nm S I te Boundary Doses

There are three procedures necessary Iu eve I uate COMPI I ante
with 10 CFR Part 100 requlremnts. First, the source a“d
amount of radloactlvl~ releas~ to the contalnm”t bf a ~r.
tlcularly severe accident (ref8rr- to as the ‘source termn)
nu$t be specl f led. Sacond, the atnuspherlc dl sperslon of
radlolsot~s. as th~ are carrl ed bI the wind to the site
boundary, must k computed. Third, the afmunt of rd Iation
amrbed bf an individual at the site boundary mst k COIII-
putd. In -h case, the methodology has been establlshd ~
fwo decad- of reactor I I tens 1ng experience and regu Iatory
gu I dance.

,, ,, ,,,., .,, ,.,,, ,,!, ,, >,.! ,,, ! ,, ,,, ,, ,., ,,,, ,:, ,,.
,, ,,



Table M-2. DOE respnses to coinmnts on Draft EIS (cc,nt I nued )

&mment COfnmnts Responses
num~r

BL-I The 10 CFR Part 100 source term for I I ght water reactors ( LWRS)
assu - a fu I I core meltdown with the rr!ease to the contaln-
mnt tit Idlng of 100% of I,,e noble gases, 50S of the Iodine
(half of wh(ch (s assuti to plate out wlthln a short time),
and 1$ of the r-ln(ng ffssfon products (specf fled In the NRC
gufdance docuwnt, TID 14844). We W( 1 I concentrate on the
noble ~ses and iodine since these are the imst troublesome i“
term of the exl st ( ng L-r~ctor conf 1nant techno logy.

The rqu Iatlc,nsIn 10CFR 100do not assurrmor requlre the
assumption of ‘la ful l-core mltdc.wn. r, Rather, the footnote to
10 CFR 100.11 (8) clearly Ind Icates ,,accldentai events, that
would resu It In pote”tl a} hazards not exceedd bf those from

-.
an acc i dent COns 1dered cred I b le. Such accl dents have P~-

~ubstantlal meltdown of the care
with subsequc,nt release of appr~able q“ant(t(es of ffss(o”
productsvr lemphas(s addd). ‘FIJI l-core mltdowntt 1s not qua 1
to !“substantlal meltdcun,,; the 10 CFR 100 reference to TID-
14841 part (ctl Iar Iy notes that: ‘The talc” Iat Ions descrl bed [(n
TID-148441 may k used as a PI.? of depar+ure for CO”S ldera-
tlon of particular site rqulremnts which my result frum
eva lust fon of the characterlst f cs of a part f cu Jar reactor, j ts
yurpcse and n~ TtI us, the
source-term *]ssumpt Ion c1 ted 1s not mndated for use, e(ther In
10 CFR 100 or (n TID-14844.

The WC 1Icer,sl ng of the Fort St. Vraln reactor (s an example
of a reactor I I ce”s6d wI th recogn I t (on of the d ( f ferences k-
tween Its des I gn and the des I gn of I lght-water reactors
(LWS). Thfs reactor does not have a conta(~e”t tie, ~t has
a Iternat Ive safe~ features that the N7C cons (ders to be ade-
quate. Recqin (z(”g the hfgh heat capac(ty of th IS graph fte-
mderatd re?, ctor, no fuel msltl ng was assumed when spec(f ylng
the murce tf,rm for “se with 10 CFR 100. Release of gases as a
resu Itof core heat”p (not melting) was assud over a period
of hours, no? (nstantan-sly as (s canmnly assured for LWS.
Furthermore, release of o“ Iy 5.5 percent of the halo~ns In the
reactor core was assured, rather than the 50 percent canmun 1y
assuw for l.hRs.



Table M-2. ODE responses to c.anmnts on Draft El S (cent Inud)

Commnt Cmmnts Responses
numhr

BL-2 An Immediate qusstlon IS raised: Is this LWR source term
appropr I ate for the SRP product Ion reactors g 1ven the 1r d ! f fer-
ences In des lgn? The answer IS yes. As noted above, WE has
adopted the (dent (cal source term for Judging the adequacy o~
the conf IneMnt systm for exlstlng SRP production reactors.
AS shown b I w, however, WE has responded to recent contro-
versy by attmpt I ng to chan~ th Is source term for the
L-reactor, with only the thinnest of justlf lcat(0n9.

The second step (n the calculation--atnwspherlc d( s~rsfon--ls
calcu Iated acmrdl ng to WC Regu latory Gufdel Ines. S1 nce the
rnaxlmum Indlvldual dose m Icu tat (on Is Intended to te canserva-
tlve, the Speclfld meteorology has a Ion probabl Ilty of occur-
rence. At SW, less favorable yt-rology and h Igher doses are
expectd only 0.5$ of the tlm.

4 See references cited at page 3. For Ifcens Ing the Cl ( nch
R Iver Br#er Re=tor, 00E and NRC haVe adopted the usual LwR
source term (100$ of the noble gases, 50% of the halogens, and
11 of the flsslon products) Plus IS of the plutonlum in the
core (NRC, “Sfte Su(tab( I(ty Rewrt fn the Matter of Cl Inch
Rfver Breder Reactor Plant, tr NUREG-0786, June 1982,
P. I I 1-81. Even for thi S radical IY different reactor design,
the assured noble ~s and iodfne source terms are Identical to
those for the LwR and the product Ion reactors at SRP.

5Accord I ng to the 1983 SAR, ,,oose~ are c~p”t~ by tio meth-

ods. The f(rst method computes, for the entire site (al 1 16
sectors), a dose (either Inhalat Ion or who 1.3 body) that would
be exce~ed only 5% of the tl~. The result (s referred to as
the 95th percentIle vaI ue. The second method conIputes for each
sector a dose value that wou Id be exceeded only 0.5$ of the
time (a 99.5th percent! le procedure). The maximum dose fOr al I
s=tors Is then cmpared to the 95th percent 1 I e dose for the
who Ie site, and the h lgher of the two val Ue5 IS rePOrt*.

For the SRP s ( te, the second method (99. 5th percent ( Ie worst
s=tor) gl ves tises ( bt h thyro( d and who 18 bdy ) at the s Ite
taundary that are about a factor of two higher than the value
obtained with the first mthod (95th Pf3rcentlle whole site). n
Id. at p. 15-74.

Although early safety sysfms analyses dld adopt a 100-percent
core-melt accl dent as a ~s(s for assessl ng SRP reactor con-
fln-nt systens to assure a conservative uppr bound during
develop faent of a Cmprehens(ve acclknt analysls progrm, ~E
has never adopted a 100-percent C0r8-~1 t source term as a r-
qu I r-nt for assess f ng the adequacy of SRP production reactor
conf In-nt systms In tera!s of 10 CFR 100. Furthermore, I f
subJect to NRC I (tens Ing requl rements, WE uou Id not necessar-
I Iy ba required to do so (see the respanse to BL-I ). The 1983
Safety Ana I ys Is Report (DPSTSA-I 00-1 ) canpares the consequences
of four types of accidents that bound the conseqwnc- of
cred lble accfdents to !0 CFR 100 reference doses assum( ng
wteorologfca I 95 percent condlt Ions, consistent with those

~Plcal IY used to assess conformance to 10 CFR 100. of the
four accidents, the one yl el ding the mxlmum consequences (the
accident r~ult Ing fran a reloadlng error) Is the appropriate
acctdent for cmparl=n with 10 CFR 100 crlterla.

Prevlo”s SARS and other studies, lncludl ng the cited refer-
ences, revlmed a spectrum of accidents ranging from the cr6d-
Ible to the not credfble, fncludlng a 100-percent core frmlt, In
assess I ng the safety of SRP reactor operat Ions. Th Is sam ap-
proach, lnc Iudl ng cons (derat ion of an 1 l-percent core nmlt and
a 100-percent core mlt was used (n the preparation of the 1983
SAR to present again the tots I lty of rl sks, not Just the r(sk
of accidents prescribed by regu Iatlons appl I cable to commercial
reactors. Although the types and severity of @cl&nts con-
sidered dld not change, the method of presenting the results
was chang6d to Improve clarl~ and readab( I Ity of the report
and to p“t the results (n perspective relatlve to risk.

,, ,, ,,,., .,, ,.,,, ,,!, ,, >,.! ,,, ! ,, ,,, ,, ,., ,,,, ,:, ,,. ,, ,, ,,, ,,, ,,,:, ,,
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COnbwnt comments Respons6s
numbsr

BL-3 Us I ng tits Wesented In the 1983 SRP Product Ion Reactor Safety Consistency with 10 CFR 100 does not requl re consideration of
Analysls Report ( 1983 SAR), one an compute the maximum lndl - the release of 100 percent of the noble gases and 50 prcent of
vldual whole body and thvrold dos= at the L-reactor Site the Iodl ne. See the responses to Cunnnts BL-1 and BL-2.
bcundarv to test compl lance with 10 CFR Part 100. Table 154
of the 1983 SAR, r6producd I n Append I x B to th Is statement,
reports the who Ie kdy and thyroid dos= asmclatd with lZ and
3S core damage at the L-reactor. These doses are ksed on the
assu~t Ion that 1% core damage wou Id resu It I n al rkrne release
of 1$ of the noble @ses and trltlum and 0.5$ of the Iodine
(1983 SAR, p. 1549). This source term value for 1% core
damage need only be scaled up fu 100S, or ful I core da~ge, tv
be consistent wI th the approprl ate 10 CFR Part 100 source
ternr-release of 100% of the noble gases and S@ of the
Iod I ne. The resu It I ng dos- for the n- L-reactor wou I d be:

Ca Icu lated Oose(rem)

Acc i dent If8teoro IOgy 120-hour— —

10 CFR Part 100 Surce
term (100$ noble gas &
30$ Iod I ne ret ease 99. 5th
frcum fuel) percent I Ie 220 1050

10 CFR Part 100
Reference Va Iues 25 300

As an ta *en, the new L-reactor does not meet ml nl Wm safety
requlraments for the control of radio.actlvlty releases In the
avant of a severe accl dent. I f -ngress said tomorrow, ‘This
r~ctor nust be I Icensed w the ~C,II 00E NM Id have no choice
hJt tu I reprove the conf I nmnent system I n order fu trap abcut
90S of the nob Ie gases released f ran the reactor core after a
severe accl dent.
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-nt bfmnents Respons6s
numhr

c. D2E’s Efforts to Mask L-Reactor Non-Co~ 11ante HI th 10 CFR
Part 100

BL4 In response to extensive public crltlclsm questioning the
L-reactorfs =fety and Its lack of a containment tul I dl ng, DOE
has developd the fol IwI ng ar9unnt to def Iect attention fran
the L-reactorts fal lure to rnnet 10 CFR Part 100 r~ulrmnents.
DOE nw c la I ms that there are no cred I b I e L-reactor acc I dents
that cw Id result In fuel mlti ng of mre than 3~ of the reac-
tor core and, @sequently, that one s~uld assufm a design
bsls accident and a murce term wh Ich are 30 tires smal Ier
than 00E and WC previous I y assumed. Sased on these assump-
tions, DOE argues, the of fslte doses associated with al I cr6d-
1ble L-reactor accidents are wet I wlthln 10 CFR Part 100 gulde-
I Ine values. This argument simply cannot withstand scrutiny.

%he term .d.slg” inslsw is used In the context of wc Iear
I Icenslng b denote the range of postu Iated accidents for * Ich
It Is requlrd tv provide protection In the fonm of englnwred
safety features syst~. For purposes of 10 CFR Part 100, the
f47C equates ndesl~ tasls accldentsn with ncredlble accidents. n
The 10 CFR Part lM source term nust be greater than that
resultl ng from any ‘credl blew or ‘design bslsn accident.

See the response to c.ammnt EkL-2.

The 3-~cent core-me It 8CCI knt was se Iected for cOmpOr I son to
10 CFR 100 dose criteria because It Is a mJor ~cldent, postu-
lated from the consl deratlon of pcsslble accident events, that
wou Id result In ptentlal hazards not exc-ed ty those from
any accident considered credible. C Iearly, the l-percent
design Ilmlt for the Emergency Caoll ng Systm (ECS) cou Id nd
b considered Ilmlting for site uvaluatlon because It Is not
the U18XImm cred I ble acc I dent.

It Is Incorrect I y Inferred here and throughout th Is statmnt
that the ECS Is *S Igned to I I ml t core damage ta 1 percent i n
the event of the mxlmum credible L~A. For al I credible
LCCAS, no fuel melting Is anticipated (see SAR, page 1S44).
The l-percent design bsls referred to Is, In fact, a I Imlt
aPPl ied to the retior power level to Ilmlt core amage to 1
percent In the event of a hypothet I ca I Maxlnufiate leak (an
accident that Is not considered credl ble, as dl scussed below)
accompan I d by two other c1 rcurnstances that render two of the
thr6e mrgency coo Iant I nJect Ion systems I nef feet i we.

The hypothet Ica I IMXl mum rate leak Is assumed to resu I t f ran an
abrupt, double-ended break of a large pipe. Such a break Is
not considered credl ble because stal nless-steel pipe 1n the
I ow-temperature, low-pressure, I ow-corros Ion condl t Ions of SW
reactors mu I d not undergo abrupt Catmtrwhl c f a I I ure. The
* conditions assumed to render two-thirds of the emergency
coo Iant I nJect Ion systm I nef feet 1ve contend that the keak
occurs I n one of the lnJectlon Ii nes and that sow unspecl f led
fal lure of an actl w cmpnent disables one of the two
remalnlng lnJectlon lines.
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DOE apparent I y b9ses th Is argument on the fact that the SRP
emergency core cool I ng systems (ECCS) are currently d?sl~o~ to
Ilmlt core ~ltlng fu no ~eater than 1$ of the fwl.

aiso Wlnts to its estimtes that a fuel relo.gdlng wcldent at
SRP would resu It In no greater than 3~ core fneltl ng ( 1983 SAR,
p. 15-69). OCEIS claim that this 1-3X fuel M91tlng figure
should b plugged Into the 10 CFR Part 100 source term analysts
flies In the face of bth 00EIs wn analysis of existing SRP
reactors and ~C1s treatmnt of I Icensed comrcl al reactors.

BL-5 To @ln with, neither DOE nor KC has ever used ECCS design
crlterla as a hsls for Judging the -equacy of the mnf I “etne”t
sysfw under 10 CFR Part 100. For I I ght water p~er reactors,
and h I stor Ica I iy for the DOE production raactors, M7C and DOE
ham assuti a fu I l-core meltdown and the tradltlona I 10 CFR
Part 100 source term as the design bsls accident for the con-
f Inement syst~ me 10 CFR Part 100 r~ulrements were In-
tended tv provide a substantial addl tlonal layer of conserva-
tism above and beyond that provided by efmrgancy core cml I ng
and other safety features @signed to mltlgate agal nst design
ksls accidents. In other words, when 10 CFR Part 100 was
deve I oped, the AEC decl ded that, even 1f the p Iant were
des Ign6d to prevent and mltl~te against al I credible acci-
dents, the posslbl Ilfy for a much nure serious, though highly

\

7DOE has pstu Iated two classes of DBAS for ~ lch the SW
ECCS skuld & capable of providing protection: l~s-c.f -
coolant and Ioss-of-clrcu Iatlon (J. W. Joseph, Jr., and R. C.
Thorn krry, .Ana I ys Is of the Savannah R I ver Reactor Emergency
tire Cool Ing System, n SRL, OPST-70+63, Oct. 1970, p. 13). I n
1970, OuPont sstlmated that the mx!mum rnunt of core fmltlng
for which the ECCS could k mal”talnd was 10$. Id. at p. 17.
Today, SRP establ Ishes Cperatlng power I Imlts *s~n.3d to. Ilmlt
core darna~ fran Ioss-of-cmlant and Ioss-of-clrcu Iatlon acci-
dents to less than 1S. 1983 SAR, pp. 15-51, I 5-54.

The ECS par fcmrnmnce has “o direct bar! ng on the .adq”acy of
the conf I nmnt system. as eva i uated, because the accl dent
caus i ng the g!reatest core damge ls not a I oss-of %m Iant accl -
&nt (L fXA); It Is, rather, a f-l nmlt resulting fron a r6-
Ioadlng crltlcallty accik”t that Is not mltlgated In any way
by ECS performance. The fact that the mst severe crd I b Ie
accl dent at the L-Reactor Is a crltlca I lty acclk”t (rather
than a L~A for a pwer reactor) reap has Izes the need to con-
sider ‘the character lstl= of a partlcu Iar reactor. (10 CFR
100, note) 1r. arrlvl ng at OpprOprlate 50urce terms.
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Improbble, accident w Id never te canpletel y dl scounted, and
therefore Its rnnswuences must be cons I derf when s I t I ng the
plant and d8slgnl ng the cuntal nment Systm. As lmplement52,
the IO CFR Part 100 regu Iatlons state that the mjor accident
from wh Ich the source term should be Cal Cu Iated has ‘g3neral IV
been assumed to resu It in substantla I rneltdmn of the core with
suts~uent release of a preclable quantities of fission

m;~ti~Ltin~;~’;;;”;<;tdh;;fi;k7;G;n
should not be ksed on ECCS desl~ criteria.

EL-6 Second Iy, NEIS argurmnt, If carrl ed to Its logical cone Iuslon
and appl (d to tU7C-1 Icensed reactors, wou I d result In a can-
plete anomaly. DOE c lal~ that, since SRp reactor ECCSS are
deslgnd to limit fuel rmlting to 1S, the 10 CFR Part 100 doses
should b calcu Iated, and the ad~uaq of the contal nment
tested, msed on the If f i gure. Yet, reactor ECCSS Ii tens
the NRC are designed to permit no fuel fneltlng NhatSever.

~%

Accord I ng tv DOE 0s log I c, RC- 11tensed reactors wou I d not sven
need contal nmnt Ml Idl rigs, since there would be no 10 CFR pati
100 of fslte tises at al I bsed on the ECCS n-fuel -mltlng cri-
teria. This absurd resu It underscores the weakn6ss of DOE*S
argument and bnunstrates the need to assure sufficient cunse~
vatlon by basing 10 CFR Part 100 upon a substantial fneltdown
accident, rather than on ECCS design criteria.

As Indlated In Table 4-22 of the ~aft EIS, the Ilmltlng
accident Is *rived fran a relmdl ng crltlcal lty,S::ignL~A;
therefore, I t Is unaffected bf ECS performance.
4.2.1.5 and Table 4-24 of the draft EIS further assess the
ef feet I veness of the conf 1nement systm for a p-tu Iated
lo-percent core fmlt lns6d on the NRC ~AC2 metbdolcgy.

Also see the response to Ccfnnmnt BL+ concern! g the design of
the SRP ECS.

8Atomlc Energy COMmlSSIO” Reactor S Ite Crl teria, RwOr* ~
the 01 rector of Regu Iation bf the Director, Llcens Ing and
R6gu Iatlon, AEC* 2/39, Appendix D at P. 9.

BL-7 ‘As noted prevlous!y, the precdent with regard b bth See the responses to canmnts BL-1 and BL-2.
cornmrcl a I power reactors and production reactors has ben to
Interpret ‘SU bstant I a I me I tdown with subsequent re lease of
appreciable quantities of f I sslon products” fv man ful I core
WI tdown WI th the I nstantanecus release to the conta I nmnt or
conf Inement system of 100% of the noble gases, 50S of the
lo$!ne, and 1X of the rmalnl ng f Isslon products.

BL-8 l~he MC ~~~ums ~S ~ design b91s accident a 10ss-of-cm lant See the reswnse to cammnt BL4.
accl dent caused ~ a doub Ie-ended PI pe Weak. Reactors mst b
designed to permit no fuel fneltl ng from this accl dent, even
assuming the sing Ie fal lure crlterlon.
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COnnmnt COmmnts
number

Responsos

BL.-9 Furthenmre, even I f DOE were somehow correct In bs f ng the 10
CFR Part 100 analysfs upn the ECCS design crlter(on, the 1-3$
fuel nwlt figure ts s+(I I far tw Icu to t!e considered the mx-
lmm credible accident. The ECCS destgn crltorlon of not rmre
than 1$ fuel melt(ng Is bsed on the single failure crlterlon,
wh i c.h assu~ that an acc i dent--e. .~ a PiP.3 break--f. ,CCW
panled ty the must detrlfnental a ure of a s(ngle active a-
ponent of the system. Mmn cause f a ( I ures, wh f ch cou 1d cause
simultaneous fat lure of two or mre active canponents, could
cause fuel me It f ng beyond that estab 1I shed as the ECCS ~A.
FOI- example, the accident at Three M/ Ie Island Un It 2 was ‘~
yond the deslw basis of the ECCSn In that there were mult(p Ie
faf lures of active canponents, resultlng 10 claddlng, and Pos-
sible fuel melting well beyond the ECCS design Ilmfts.

BL-10 The Three Mf Ie Island mcldent pal ntS UP another flaw (n the
DOE ana 1ys (s of ‘cred I bl en acc ( dents at SRP. DOE assuw that
the percent release of noble Wses Is directly proportional to
the percentage of fuel melted, ~ 3$ fuel ~itlng resu]ts fn
the re I ease of 3S of the noble gases. To the contrary, at TM I
Unit 2, the percentage of the noble YS I nventow released was
severs I t (ms the percentage of the core damaged.

See the resp’>nse b canwnt BL-4 concerning def f nlt Ion of ECS
d=lgn crlterlon.

Since the startup of SRP reactors, a cent! nul ng ef fort has ben
devotd to rev I w of the et f ect ( veness of the reactor safety
syst- and the upgradl ng of the systems. These rev( ews have
included analysfs of what has cane to k known as ‘Icmnun
cause. fal lure males. Where cred(ble fa I lure males of this
nature have been f dent ( f ( & and cons fderd to k of !mpc.rtance,
design or operational changes have teen Implefmnted to cope
with the fa( lure nudes. Several examples of the design changes
lmplmnted to COP with Canmn c&ise fa I lures of the ECS are
described In Appendix J of the EIS (see the discussion of sub-
mersible addltlon valves, page J-9, ( so lat (on val ves, page
J-1 1, n= SUMP PUMPS, page J-1 1, 36-ln&-high dams, page J-12,
and autofrmtic fncldent action sensors, page J-12). The ECS
header r~reSentd a un ~que fal lure po(nt In that a mss(ve
Ie* fran the heakr could f lmd the reactor bsement, Pms fbly
causfng a ‘lass of pump(ngn accident while at the sanm tlw
possibly renderl ng the ECS Incapable of COPI ng with the acci-
dent. To overcane this deflclency, a series of Isolatlon
valves were Instal led tn the mld-1970s.

The risk analyses dlsassed {n the EIS and 1983 SAR include
est(mtes of r=ogn (zeal Cred(ble cannun cause fal lures, Wt do
not mke an arbltra~ al lowance for nonspeclf IC cannun cwse
fal lures.

The assertion that ‘at TMl Unit 2, the percentage of the noble
gas Inventory released was se-ral t(mes the percentage of the
core damagedn (S without foundation. *t recent rnt(fnat- of
TM I-2 core condftlon suggest that a WIY Iarw portfon fs
damaged. It Is slgnl f Icant to note that despite the large core
damage, quantlt(es of radlolodfne releasd frcin the - Iant
system were MI nute canparfd to the ful I-cor-mlt estl IMte.
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BL-1 I In any case, the question of ~ether fuel melting beyond 3$ is The conf I nmnt systen for L*eactor NOUI d met the dose
‘Credl bl~ or ‘Incredl ble, n fran the standpoint of the E~S crlterla of 10 CFR 100, were they to apply (s@ draft EIS
criteria, 1s Irrelevant fran the standpol nt of the mnf Inament Tables 4-22 and 4-24; also see the response to canment BL-
systm des Ign requ I rennts. The conf I nenmnt systm nust meet
10 CFR Part 100 requirements. It nust mlntaln off-site hes
below 10 CFR Part 100 guldel Ine values, assuml ng the release of
100S of the noble gases, If It Is to achieve Its ndefense-ln-
depthw obJectlve of Ilmitlng the risk to the publ Ic If a mre
serious accident, not normal Iy cons lder8d cred I ble, shou Id
occur. As shown above, the L-reactor s I mpI y does not meet
these requl rmnts.

.1).

EL-1 2 As a separate rotter, NE has attempted to use probbl I Istlc
risk analyses fu bolster its argument that accidents resu Itl ng
In mre than 1-3S ful melting are not ‘credible. m In essence,
DOE c Ial m that nure severe ace; dents are not cred 1ble since
the protabl Ity of their occurrence IS less than one In a

&ml I I Ion ( 10 ) per reactor year of cperatlon. The calcula-
tions cited In the DEIS (Vol. 1, p. 4-54; Vol. 11, pp. G44 to
G48) refer tu est 1mates made 1n a r6cent I nterna I OuPont
-randum (J. P. Church to O. A. Ward, ‘Risk Estimates for SW
Product Ion Reactor Operat Ion, m DPsT-83-711, Aug. 26, 1983).
Th Is I nterna I ducu~nt, however, POI nts cut that the rl Sk
assessment w I I I not be COMPIeted for about two years and that

Four accidents * Ich bound the @sequences of Credible accl -
~nts are reviewed and dl scussed In the EIS and the 1983 SAR.
The tindi “g accidents were selected bf fo I IONI ng the tr8di -
tlcma! approach tu reactor safety analysis bf analyzl ng the
cOnseq uences of ‘worst case cred I b le. and we” _ .“o”cr~-
Iblen accidents bsad on the S!ngle failure criteria. Both
tnechanlstic and probnbl I Istic argumnts -ere used to define the
‘worst case cred 1b le. acc I dents. Best est Imtes of the pro ba-
bl I I ty of occurrence of these =cI dents are present~ 1n the
EIS In order to define as 8ccurately as passlble not only the
consequences of these mcldents Lut al so the as=clat~ risk
(consequence multlp I led bf proLwbl I Ity of occurrence) of these
accl dents.

,. ,,
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M-nt Comments
number

Res Nnses

The present study shou Id k VI med as a pr-
1Imlnary estimate of risk. The study Is not
sufficient for use as a basis for makln~
abso I ute dec Is Ions abut 1mprov i ng reactor

m. It Is Intended as a guide eng I-
neerlng Judgement In establishing prlorltles
for the use of resources 1n mk 1ng further
I mprovemnts I n reactor safety, Just as the
previously estimatd risks and probbl Iltlffi
haw been used In the past. Even the cow
plete ~A will have Ilmitatlons and will b
usd 1n much the sam way.

PRA resu Its ara !nherently subJect to uncer-
tainty. In particular, PRA results cannot ka
expected to quantify r I sks f rm acc I dents or
events h Ich annot or have not b3en postu-
lated and quantl f led.

Q.. PP. 2-3 (emphasls add6d).

In the DE IS, the OE conveniently fal Is to Mb3ntlon this
ca.tio”ary note,lq and also fa I Is tu nIentlOn the uveats
the end of the DuPont ducurmnt, 1ncludl ng the to I Iowl ng:

The estlmtes of Wobbl Iltles used In this
study for spec I f lC acc I dent sequences and
consequences shou I d k cons lder6d with

As noted In the second quote, the Prohbl I Itles are the best
estlmat= that can b n!ade at the present t Im with exlstlng
data and resources; and they are Judg8d to k reasnable. The
prlmry deflclencf al Iuded to In the first quote Is not with
the vobbl I Itlas tut with the fact that ~me less probble
accident scf,narls are not yet I nc Iuded as noted In the remin-
der of the caveat, uh Ich was not quoted bt Is reproduced
bslow:

,, . . . . They b not Include the probabl Ilty of Initlatlng eVEnfS
wh Ich m Id resu It in cannun fal lures of several safety sys-
tems, and wh Ich an te postu Iated, but for wh lch there Is no
experience kased upon wh Ich to estimate probbl I Itles. For
examp I e, a ,,ery lar@ earthquake, wel I beyond the des I gn @s Is
earthquake for the remtor, ml ght render I noperat I ve severs I or
a I I of the heat remval systems. The freq uencf’ of occurrence
of such an <,arthqwke Is not known--it might tru Iy be zero; It
IS certal n ly less than once In 10,000 years. However, when th~
results of fro~blllw calculations yield values as Ion as 10-
(8s in this study) per year, it Is appropriate to recognize
that there nay very we I I b exc6ed I ng Iy rare events fiose risk
contrl butlorls have bsen quantl f Id. The Important cqnc luslOn

at Is that an $~ont so rare as to occur only once In 10 years, as
In cases dl :zuss8d above, sbul d ta rOgarded as having, in
ef feet, zerc, probbl I I ty. There 1s no 1ncent 1ve to f urfher
reduce Its protebl I I ty or41ts cons~uence. An event having a
probb! Iltv of once in 10 years might h conslderd as a slg-
nl f Icant co!)trlbutor tu risk I f the consequence of the event Is
known or Ju<lgti to b wrv large. Thus there IS lnCentl W to
reduce Its Irokbl 1lty or -nsmuance. n

NRCVS conclt#slon mncernlq risk analysis of Swuences
Inltlated ~! natural phen-na or del I berate acts of sabotage
Is pertinent and stated bslcu:

I II” the Ap~”dlx of the OEIS, DDE indicates that the, ” the

analysis IS ‘prellmlnaryn (DE IS, Vol. 11, P. G48). ‘Sequences I n I t i ated bv natura I phenmena such as
~ln text (DE IS, Vol. 1, PP. 4-54 to 4-55), the results are torn ad<)es or sel smlc events and those that cou I d be
presented wI thout caveats and are presented as ‘fact. n Inltlated by dellkrate acts of saktqe are in a
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tinnnent Comments Responses
number

Q. , P.

I ndeed,
resu Its
several

careful r~ard to the assumptions rode.
F 1rst, the -t (mates of component and system
failure rat- or failure probbf Iltles used
in this study wwe not obtafned ~ a cmpra-
hens lve anal ys(s. They are the bst esti-
mates that can be mde at the present t Im
WI th exist lng data and resources. They are
Judged to be reasonable. Second, the 9Stl-
mated rates are bsed umn extrac.olatlons of
oxper I ence. They do not ( nc I ude” the pro ba-
bll(ty of Inltfatfnq events which could re-

~
systems, and wh I ch can k postu lated, tut for
wh (ch there /s no exper ( ence base upon which
to estimate probab( IItl es.

16 (emphasis added).

the fa ( lure to take Into account Canrmn muse fal lures
In estl Irmtes of fuel meltlng that are IIkely to be
orders of man Itude too low. Th IS renders the overal I

large M3asure taken Into account In the des Ign hses
and operat (on. The data kse for assess ( ng the pro b-
abl I (N of events nvre severe than the des Ign tases
for natural phenotrena ts extrenmly SIMI 1. Therefore,
accident sequences in!tlated ~ such wents (s con-
sidered beyond the state-of -the-rt of probbi Ifstlc
r 1Sk assessment. n (Reference: F( na I E “v I r.anme”ta I
Statement on the operat Ion of Bryon Stat ion, Un Its 1
and 2, NUREG-0S48, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Canmls-
slon, April 1982. )

Of al I the types of accidents cons (d3red In the prel Imlnary
~A, the L~A accfdent and the aswclated r~ponse of the ECS
are the -t thoroughly studied. Rather cornprehens (W analysfs
Including cannun cause failures has ben appllei to this acci-
dent as evldencad ~ the numb3r of des (W changes Imp lermnt6d
to address cmnvn cause fat lures (see the response to cmment
BL-9).

absolute probab( l(tt~s nk3anlngless for Judging whether the
~:~~~1 fty of acc(dents result (ng [n mre than 3S fuel -It (ng

per ~~actor year, as OOE wou Id have us kl I eve, or
closer to 10 per year, or even higher.

OOE has ussd the san9 probab! Ilty analys(s as a partfai bsls
for ( ts content Ion that a 1ternat I ve mnta ( nnmnt/conf I nmnt
options are not cost effect(ve (OE IS, Vol. 1, Table 4-31, fn.
d, p. 4-80). The absolute protibl Iltl% are slmllarly an
Insufflclent bsl.s for this contention.

BL-13 The 00E comparisons of the cost effectiveness of alternative With resped to the Cunmnts on the ccst-ef fectl vaness eva lua-
conta(nfrmnt/conf Inmnt mt(ons (DE IS, Vol. 1, Table 4-31 ) tlon of alternative safety systms:
contain even mre fundamental errors that render tha useless.
I t (s perhaps usef u I to mnt (on =veral of these errors, 1. The value of $150,000 takes Into accant reduced

although I do not Intend to discuss them In detail In this operat( ng costs.
Statmnt.

(1) It ~s (napproprlate to Include a production loss of
$150,000 per reactor-day without Inc Iudl ng of fsettl ng operatl ng
costs that mu id not k fncurrd.
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_nt Cunlmnts Responses
numbr

(2) The

[a)
(b)
(c)

(d)

est Inmted M3n-ren!s averted da “ot f “c Iude exposures:

to persons exposed on s 1ten

~ PersOns exPos6d at a d I stance greater than 8D km,
to organs other than whole holy, e.g., thyroid, and
brie,
assqc(ated with fuel -mlt(nq beyond 10% of the
core.

Recogn (z( ng these Inherent def Iclenc(es, the ~C has decided
that th fs cost- benef I t approach shou I d under no C( rcumstances
ba used as a sutstftute for ex(st(ng regu Iatory requirements.
These requlremants Include ensuring cotnp I lance w(th 10 Cm Part
100, per forml ng adequate site selert(on, and ensuring that the
cOnta I nment/conf 1n%fnent systm Is adequate for the protect (on
of publ (c health.

8L-14 In sum, the L-reactor, as present Iy des fgned, Is simply un-
58f8. It does not mt the ml n Iwm standards for dns 1gn of a
conta ( nrmnt/conf ( nmnent systm +0 protect the pub 11c hea I th I n
the event of a severe acc (dent. Fo 11ow I ng the recent contro-
versy over the adwuacy of the L-reactor rnnf 1“-nt system,
~E has attenIpted to I ower Its safety requ I rements--reducl ng
the r~ul rmnts for conf I“lng noble gases bf a factor of
30--rather than f reprove the conf I nmnt techno I ogy.

Strep Iy stated, 00E bel I eves Its reactors should b held to the
nuc Iear regu Iatory raq”l r~nts of the TruMn and E I senhower
adml n I strat Ions rather than today ,s standards. we d I sagree.

Il. The Nat(ona I Security Issue

2(a). The estimated person-rsm do not cons (der ons Ite
exposures wlth any a Itornat i w because there 1s no
bisls for assuming any d! fference In o“slte expo-
s,lres to plant workers s“bJect to _rgency
po.ocedures In the went of an accident.

2(b). A:; noted (n Table 4-24 of the Draft E IS, person-rm
e<posures af distances as far as 800 kl Iomters aro
only about fwlce tbse cut to 80 kl l~te= for each
a Iternat ive and do not a Iter the ccst tanef It by
m>re than a factor of two.

2(c). T,!ble 4-24 of the Oraft El S also I ( sts the pop” la-
t Ion thyro I d doses for bth 80- and 800-k 1I ofmtor
r~ I us zones. Incluslon of those doses wou I d not
Slgnlfl-ntly alter the cost-teneflt values, mrt(c-
u Iarly those based on the EPA va Iue per health-
E’ffects averted, because thyretd damage Is extrmly
un!lkety.

2(d). V;}lues for any des(red core-melt hypotheses can be
d,>termfnd by Inverse stall ng of the cited cast-
b,3nef It n I ues W(th the cor6-me It perce”t~e.

The L-Reacto,- Is not unsafe and does met the ml n I mum standards
for des I gn of a coots I nnwnt/conf ln~nt systm (see the re-
sponse to canmnt 8L-1 1 ). Rather than lower Its safety
requlremnts (sea the res~nse tu canmnt 8L-2), DOE has
cent ( nued to upgrade reactor safety systms and exp lore n-
mthods to f !Irther protect the p“b I Ic hea Ith and safety.

I WI I I nw turn to the nat(onal security issue. Here, the
centra I quest Ion (s whether ME can safe Iy defer the restart of
the L+eactor In order Iv I “corporate the tech no Icg 1es needed

,., ,, ,, ,,, , ,,,,
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Cuun611t -Ilts Responses
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lu net today IS ml n 1nmI env I ron,nental and safety standards.
Can we have both a safe and clean envlronmnt and adequate
nations I secur I fy, or nDJst the fomr k sacrl f Iced fur the
latter, as DDE would have us bel I eve?

BL-15 In the DEIS (Vol. 1, Chapter 1), DDEIS emphasis on the ‘needn
I SSK has been I n terms of whether the L-reactor shou I d b
restarted at a I I, rather than the I ess d8m8ndl ng quest Ion of
whether restart of the L-reactor -n ~ deferred. A 36~nth
de I ay I n L-reactor operat Ions 1s aw Ie tin tu upgrade the
env 1ron~ntal mntro I and safety systems. Th Is period wou I d
permit Instal Iatlon of four of the f IW mnf in-nt/contalnmnt
alternatives (DE IS, Vol. 1, p. 4-BO), and would also permit the
lnstal Iatlon of nchanlcal draft cooling taers (DE IS, Vol. 1,
p. 4-95). The cost of a 3~nth delay In terms of foregone
p!utonlum production Is approxlmtely 1.5-1.75 MT of pluto-
nium. Thus, the central question here Is whether 1.5-1.75 MT
of foregone p I uton I um product Ion Is a threat fu nat Ions I secu-
rity, or, alternatively, *ether this mmunt (or sme fraction
thereof ) can be SUPPI led by other producflon Initlatlves wlth-
wt Incurring a shortage of p!utonlum ‘neededn for nuc Iear
weapons product Ion.

BL-16 To place this Issue In perspective, It should be noted that the
U.S. nuc Iaar weapons shckpl I e current I y contal ns some BO to 90
inetrlc tons of plutonlum and 600 to 700 nmtrlc tons of highly
enriched uranium. It Is Incredl ble fu think that a 2 percent
change In the plutonlum Inventory would be detrimental tc. na-
tional %curlfy. Certainly, we cannot estimate the number of
%vI et warheads or Weapns inter I al production to that level of
accuracy.

Sett I M th Is argumnt as I de, there Is strong ev I dence that
restart of the L-reactor can k de Iayed for at I east 36 mnths
wI thout I ncurr 1ng a shortage I n p I uton Ium su met DOE proJected
weapon requ I r~nts.

The effects on meat I ~ estab I I shed needs for defense nuc Imr
nbaterlals with a delay of the L+mtor restart Is analyzed In

Appendix A (class lfled). Imp Iementat Ion of the potent I a 1 can-
bl nat Ion of part I al -product ion apt Ions ~ov 1d I ~ the greatest
mterl a I product Ion (the accelerated useof the Wrk-1 5 Iatt Ice
at SRP reactors and the voduct Ion of less than 6 percent p I u-
ton I urn at the N-Reactor) tu canpen-te for product 10n I osses
mnmensurate WI th these delays I n the L-Reactor restati prov I de
only a smal I fraction of needed defense mterl als that could be
produced ~ L+eactor. This Is su~rlzed In Section 2.1.3 I n
the EIS.

The national pol Icy on nuc Iur waamns, their deploy=nt, and
the n6ed for i ncrea@ #eWons Is beyond the scope of th Is EIS.
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A. bu I d a Near-Term Shortage of P I uton I urn Be Incurred By a
De I av I n Start-up of the L-reactor7

BL-17 First, the DEIS falls slgnlflcantly tu give special consitira-
t Ion tu a s~rt-term b I ay I n L-reactor operat Ion and the
shorta~ of fnaterlals, If any, that this delay would Incur,
even wI thout a I ternat I ve production apt Ions. The relevant
quest Ions that nust be askd are: Uou I d a near-term shortage
occur, and, If so, cw Id the alternative production Vtions
ellmlnate It?

BL-lB When the 1981-83 Nuc Iear Weapons Stockp I Ie Memorandum (NWSU)
was signed bf President Carter In Octokr 1980, CHJE proJected
that, un less the new production Inltlatlves were implmnted,
there w Id be a shortage of plutonlum i n 1983 or skrt I y
thereafter. With the implementation of several P Ianned Inltl a-
tlves, lncludl ng the restart of the L-reactor (OEIS, P. I-3), a
p I uton I um shortage was not proJected to occur pr !or to the
ear I y 1990s. OOE I nd I cates that ‘the I ncreasad defense nuc Iear
material r~ulr6insnts . . . ham been FeOfflrM In subs~uent
Stockpl I e M-randaw (OE I S, P. 1‘2 ), but that ~ongress has
de I ayed or f a I I ed to fund certa I n nuc Iear weapons systemsn
(OE IS, P. 1-2). The ef feet has ken to el Iml nate the shortage
prevl ous Iy proJected to occur I n the early 1990s. In IHY VIW,
foregol ng p I uton I urn product Ion I n the L-reactor for 36 mnths,
even I f none were made up through a I ternat I ve near-term produc-
t Ion In I t i at I ves, mu I d not create near-term shortages. In the
long term (after 1990), shortagas that ml ght otherwl se appear
can ba mde up w a variety of production Inltlatlves, -veral
of which are Identl fled below.

ME apparently does not dispute this view. Rather, DOE simply
asserts that ‘none of the 1a I ternat 1ve 1 production cpt Ions, or
combinations of options, would provide suf f Iclent mterl al In
time tu ful Iy compensate for the delay or loss of L*eactor
productlonn (OEIS, p. 1-6). But this IS not the relevant ques-
t Ion. As stated above, the quest Ions are: HW I d a near-term
shortage occur, and, I f so, cou I d the a I ternat I w production
ootlons et Imlnate It?

Responses

See the respnse to canment W-15.

The quantltmtlva anal ysls of nuc Iear mterl al raqulremnts and
supply provided In Appendix A (class lfld) demonstrate the
ne~ for the restart of L-Reactor as -n as pract I cab Ie to
met the the requl r-nts Identl f Id I n the FY 1984-1989
Nuc Iear Wea~ns Stockp I Ie Menurandum.

See al= the response Iu cunmnt BL-15.



Tab la M-2. DOE responses fu mwnts on Draft E IS (cent I nued )

C0fm83nt COlmmnts
“Umbr

B. me Recent Delays i n Weapons Systen!s Have S I gn I f I cant IV
educed the Near-Term Requ I renmnts for PI uton I um.

BL- 19 Th ls can b seen h Cmparl ng the weapons requ I r_ntS Se+
forth In the Carter FY 1981-83 NWSM against today!s
requl rmnents.

The FY 1981-83 NwSW, signed In October 1980, Includd a slgnlf-
1cdnt I ncrea- In warhead production and was the Impetus for
materials production Inltlatlves. Inc Iuded In this Nw94 were:

- the f I rst f Irm requirements for 700 w84 and w85 warheads for
Pershl ng I I and Ground-Launched Crul se Ml SSI Ies,

- some2000MX mlsslles warheads planned for a 200-mlssl Ie
force,

- sufficient w76 Trident I warheads (5,520) for backfit Into
12 Pose ldo” subarl nes and 15 n- Trident Suharl nes,

- 1200 w-70-3 Lance and W79 8-inch nuc Iear artl I Iery warheds
bul It as fission warheads with the technical abl Ilfy ti b
shl fted to enhanced rad Iatlon y! e! ds,

- 460 w80-O Sea-Launched Crul se Ml SSI Ie warheads,

- 3,394 w8C-1 Air-Launched Crul se Ml SSI Ie warheads, and

- 1000 w-82 155-rmn f I sslon art I I Iery warheads.

The FY 1983-88 WWSM s I gned by Pres I dent Reagan I n November 1982
made slgni f Icantchangesto Itsearlyl~ssumtlons,WhichWere
slmlIarto theCarterAdmlnlstratlon:

12Nlne warhead types continue In production during 1983:
the B61 -3/4 banb,
the w76 Tr I dent I warhead,
the W79 enhanced rad Iatlon artl I Iery wafie8d,
the w80-O-O Sea-Launched Cru I se MI ss I I e warhead,
the W80-1 Air-Launched Cruise Mlsslle warhead,
the B83 Kdern Strateg I c Bmb,
the w84 &.aund-Launch6d Crul se Ml ssl Ie warhead,
the w85 Pershl ng I I warhead, and
the w87 MX warhead.

Responses

See the response h canmnt BL-16. As I ndlcated In Section
1.1.1 and Appendix A (class lfled), the @fense nuclear mterlal
requlr~ts of the FY 1984-1989 Nuc Iear Weapons Stockpl Ie
Mermrandum support the need ta restart L-ReXtor as -on as
pract I cab le.

The avai lab! Ilfy of al I recoverable mterlal fran retired
weapons Is Included In the titerml nation of material supply for
n- weapons In the NWS?4. OCE utl Ilzes this mterlal In nwtlng
new defense mclear mt6rlal r~ul r-nts. Stilon 1.1 cOn-
talns added Informtlon on this subJect In this final EIS.



Tab Ie M-2. ~E responses to cunments ~ Draft El$ (continued)

Cchm!8nt COfmmnts Responses
number

- only 1000 MX warh-ds would be tullt for 100 MX mlsslles,

- w76 Trident I warhed production uou I d be cut to 3S40 1n the
short term, with a shift to Trident I I production In tlm
for flttlng the ninth Trident suharlne (1989),

- the W70-3 Lance and W79 6-Inch nuc Iear art I I Iery warheads
would be bul It as enhanced radlatlon warheads,

- 758 rather than 460 W70-O Sea-Launched Cru I se M1ss I I e
warheds,

- a slgnlflcant reduction In near-term w80-1 ALCN Woductlon
from 3,394 to 1,739 with shift to the Advanced Cruise
Mlsslle, and

- a shift from flsslon tu enhanced rediatlon yield for 1000
W82 155- warheads.

Stgnlf I@nt reducflons In nuc l-r Material requlremnts have
resulted from Reagants decl slon b shift the MX warhe8d fran
the w78 des I gn to the w87. In addltlon, 00E has consl
flexlbl Ilfy In the rate of retirwnt of old warheads.

f~rable

This Is the primary source of mterlal fOr nen weaPons
production.

The 1983-68 NNS also included a number of n- retlrermnt
Inltlatlves, Includlng retirement of *520s and =Celerated
retlrenent of B5~s (with the r8duCt10n In bo~ needs), retire
ment of the Titan I I, and accelerated retirement of Polar Is.
The ret 1retnents tradi t Ions I I y account for a Iar@ ProPort Ion of
nuc Iear neter I a Is for new warheOds. 8y the end of the decade,
sonm nine warhead types (W25, 628, W31 Nlke Nercules, W33, V43,
W50, 653, and w76) will be retired either In part w In full.

‘%w.a slgnlflcant restraints exist In retlrlng warheds when
scheduled: warheti ret I rements cOnt I ngent on rep Iacanents
(partlcu Iar Iy when lack of Congressional fundl ng SIO- don
r~ Iacafnents) and dwb Ie sets of warhetis necessary when
enhanced radl at Ion rep Iacements for f I ss Ion warheads (W70-3,
W79, and w82 ) are kept In the U.S. and a f u I I set of overseas
dep toyed warheads are a I so kept.



Tab Ie M-2. ~E responses to cmnts on Draft E I S (cent I nued )

-n+ Cmmnts Responses
number

c. Alternative Plutonlum Product Ion In!tlatlves Are Aval Iable
to Make UP for a Potential Loss of Some 1.5-1.75 MT of

Iuton ( urn Wfth I n the Three-year Per lod the L-Rea~or Is
~eferred.

BL-20 Since 1981, DOE has exceeded Its Pluton lum equivalent produc-
tion SOal. tinsequently, part of the 1.5-1.75 MT Pu alterna-
t I w product (on requ i refnent has a I ready ben mt. We est I frmte
that DOE has surpassed Its P Ianned product (on @al at Savannah
RI ver by abut 0.5 MT In FY 1982-83. At Wanford, the conver-
s Ion of the N-reactor fu the weapon-grade nude of operation was
completed (n FY 1982, approximately f fve rfonths ahead of sch.sd-
ul@, provldlng -mm 0.Z3 MT of additional plutonlum. Thus. the
~~on~ded f ran a Iternat I ve sources Is on I y on the or~r of

. . .

EL-21 D. Other A Iternat I ves to L-Reactor OPeratlon

~ ( I ) Mark-15 Cores. The use of Mark-15 cores cw 1d toost
p I uton I urn product Ion by at least 25S per reactor. I f such

K cores are 1nsta 1 led ( n two opera? I ng SRP reactors, weapon-grade
plutonlum production (with blendlng) could k Increased by
0.37>0.475 MT per year. Plans a(st to Instal 1 Mark-15 cores
In one reactor In late FY 1985 or as late as August 1986.
Acce I erat I ng I ntroduct (on of the Mark-15 cores bf one year
cou Id provide approxl Ir.3tely one-half of the P Iuton Ium wkeup
requ( red.

(2) Product 1on of 5% PU-240 P 1uton 1um at the N-reactor. The
5hift from 6S tO 5* PU-240 production would produce greater
quant (t I es of PI uton (um than a 10$ 1ncrease 1n N-reactor power
(OEIS, pP. 2-5, 6). Such a sh I ft could therefore Increase
pluton(um production through blend(ng by abcut 90 kglyr, or
s- 0.27 MT over the next three years.

(3) Restart of the Purex Reprocess ( nq P lent at Hanford. IXIE
now plans b restart the Purex Reprocess I ng P I ant at Hanford I n
Apr I I 1984 to process stored and n6w N-reactor s~nt fuel to
recover both f ue l-grade and weapon-grade P 1uton I um. Restart of
the Purex plant thr6e mnths ear Iler would provide an
additional 100 kg of plutonlum per mnth, or 0.3 MT total.

The aval Iabl I lty of nuclear Irmterl al def Ined In the Nuc Iear
Weapons Stockp 1 Ie Marandum 1nc Iudes actual nmterl a 1 produced
I n DOE fac 11 I t I es rather than past product Ion @a )s and
schedu Ies.

The deceleration of Mark-15 Iattlce cor= and production of
5-percent pluton lum-240 at the N-Reactor were cons ld9red I n the
EIS (Sections 2.1.2.2, 2.1.2.3, 2.1.2.4, and 2.1.3). The adrSl -
tlonal plufvn Ium that would be generated by these partial Fo-
duct(on opt(ons Is sml 1 compared to the amunt needed to off-
set a delay I n L*eactor restart. The early restart of the
PWEX f.gcl I/ty w(I I have little effect on the supply of
weapons-grade pluton lum In the near term taceuse suf f Iclent
suppl (es of fuel -gr-e plutonlum are directly available for
blending; the capacity of the facl I(IV Is large In relatlon to
the bcklog of N-Reactor weapons-grade rfaterlal aval I able for
process I “g. Furthermore, the early plant startup was faclvred
Into the mterlal supply lnforIMt (on (n the FY 1984-1989 NWSM
recently approved by President Rea~n and usd as a bsls for
the need for L-Reactor (n th (s f lnal E IS. Addltlonal informa-
tion on Imp!emnted lnltlatlves and producf(on options has -n
Included In Sect Ions 1.1 and 2.1 of this final EIS.



Tab Ie M-2. ~E responses fu cunmaots on Draft EIS (continued)

Comment C0mn83nts R~ponses
number

E. Sumry: Product Ion Opt I ons and Proposed Act I on

BL-22 We take Issue with the OEIS clalm that no combination of pro- See the resPOnses to canments BL-15, and BL-19 thrcugh BL-21.
ductlon options can ful Iy compensate for the loss of materl al
that wou I d b produced N the L-reactor I f restart 1s d.3I ayed
(DE IS, P. 2-I).

As noted above, OOE has given short shrift to its dl scusslon of
the wmbl nation of production ~tlons bf fal I I ng to examl ne
quant I tat I ve 1y the ef feet of a 36-nunth restart de I ay. The
co,nb! nation of the fo I low! ng alternatives -n make up the
1.5-1.75 MT Pu-equivalent loss prior ti a skrtage developing
In the Pu sfuckpl Ie:

(a) Excess Pu already obtained bv exceeding previously planned
production ~als.

(b) Operat I ng N-reactor b produce 5$ Pu-240 product.

(c) Accelerate ng Purex by 3 mnths.

(d) Accelerate ng Mark-l 5 core by 1 year.

Th 1s combl na+ Ion of a Iternat I ves wou I d perml t much needed
Improvements In L-reactor env I ronnmntal contro I technology
whl I@ stl I I mwtl ng defense nucl~r mterlal news.

Th 1s cone I udes my stat6nIent. NR~ will b suhltflng to 00E
mre extensive canments on the L-reactor DE I S pr I or to the
close of the comment period In two weeks. Thank YOU.


